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Crow s

H may 1* » pnincldonoe,
hut, then **»'", It Is mighty
si rump I'1'*1 ^ e Woodbridge
Timiirtill* Tuvpatt'̂ rs' Amioei-
ivllmi IN <«il> •ctlve arouml
^^tM turn, urn vmvmm
organization Is supposed to
lx> mm-pollticiil. WttM b»ve
Um so-called director* been
doing linn) budget-time?
Why the new Mew now vrtwn

iftveryililng 1» runntag along
In gr*at sfo^P6—"h*4 •», as
{m US the majority of the
i«*l>iiy«*s a"1*

Some lime ago the Athletic
Huurd of the Hoard of Bduca-
Ilini promised that (t would turn

T Uui handling of high nchoot
iU'ttcB to the student body, but

as yet no such move has been
made The students are clamor-
ing (or a crack at directing
school sports so why not give
them n chance. Up until 1930,
athletics were controlled by the
student body with great success

th nst
lit lUTii thla power to them
Dior*.1.

once

We notice wWere berben
W. U*rtiM>|oiinnv Is now pro-
pounding theories regarding
the town manager plan. Is It
[xwilble that Lie turn been
taken In <m a "made news'1

.story ot a oont«m|>urar) suiue
,»wk* Iwck, <ir In hie look-
ing with a longing ey« at
that Town Manager'-! Job?
Whatever tW motive may be,
we rail rest assured that It ft
itew lilwt ig needed, whether
it IH useful »r Jiut another
IAHKI'I Mi- lUrtSwkwnnv can

fllflilHh It,
* * • • •

It must |jf u really embarrass
moment when a circulation

naKtT nf u contemporary newi
apur is told, while be 1B solicit-

new auberibers, that his pa
er Is not wanted In the house,

i pity .the ?oor fella, but that'll
at he ban to put up with, (or

feral township residents have
orined us that they bare no-

ted the contemporary that their
andal sheet" was
wanted In the home.

Township Citizens Launch Spirited
Campaign for Local Better Housing
Program that gets Underway Monday
Liberty Loan days recalled as Woodbridge Township Pre-

pares to put program "Over the Top". Busiiw.men,
profatsional men and Office holders all cooperate
in movement to beat the depression. Citizen's Com-
mittee to be appointed Within a few days— Building
trade* to meet.

W( I0UI1RI1XH'. kcmiiii^ent of the spirit of i.ibprty I,nan
hives, during tlie World War, the Better Housing Campaign in

Ilic Township, (jot underway today in the Township, although the
CHiujmiRn wrH not lie officially launched until Monday. Merchant*,
professional men and politician';, all enthused with the project, havi
taken part in the special pages in today's Leader-Journal. spoiMirinji
the spirited campaign.

Mayor August F. Greiner offi-
cially launches the campaign start
ing Monday in a proclamation is-
sued today, The proclamation roads
as follows:

"Whereas: The National Hous-
ing Act, through the Federal Hous-
ing Administration, has made it
possible for the owner of real prop-
erty to: Hcttcr the living condi-
tions of his family; increase the
efficiency of his business, protect
and safeguard his investments;
stimulate the morale and workman-

Madison and Nier
Seek Relief Fund
Expenditure List

ship of his employees; improve the
standards and civic pride in his
neighborhood, and

"Whereas: John M. Krcgcr, di-
rector of the Township Industrial
Site Bureau has been authorized to
aid, in every possible way those de-
sirous of making the loans.

"Now therefore, be it known that
plans have been perfected for
launching a belter housing program
in Woodbridge. Township beginning
Monday, October 8. This date to
mark the opening of the campaign,
the purpose of which is to stimulate
repairs, alterations, And improve-
ments to home and business prop-
erties. In this worthy and vital
movement, made possible by the
National .Housing Act, we urge that
every owner of real property act
at once. Every property owner
wild puts men to work and creates
a demand for building materials and
services will |find himself repaid
many times in personal as well as
community benefits. Your partici-
pation in the better housing pro-
gram means better business, better
surroundings and better living for
every citizen of the Township of
Woodbridge. The opportunity and
challenge are yours I call upon you
to act."

Township Committee Pime
Resolution Requesting th
State for $50,000 Under
"B" Grant for Octobe
Relief Expenditures.

Getting bock Into politics
[•gain, w» <-o rernhMfed th«t
lalttiougu Julm Uoyna haa not

qiietl Me Job "t being
Kler of the towiwtalp Dem-

Iocratk organisation, he, nev-
, controls Ifce purge

strings, tor lie Is Utte- treaBJ
nrer of the Woodbridge

DelMttratlc Ulul>,
we think, actually
to the W*OKI thin*—*

LUADKIl. Mr. Ouyne in an
bio guiding luuid In politics
Ml we wish Mm suoeeM.

To Appoint Cltiens Unit
' j It is ijic plan of, Mayer Greiner
[To appoint a citizens commfttec to
work in conjunction with Mr. Kre-
ger, who is planning to call a meet-
ing of the allied building trades in.
tlie confines of the Township, wilh-
in the very near future.

in the meantime anyone inter-
ested in securing a loan is advised
to get in touch with Mr. Kreger,
who will be only to glad to aid any
citizen of the Township by supply-
ing the necessary information and
forms.

TO START CAMPAIGN

Nier Point* Out Amount
is $15,000 lncreas

Third Ward Committeema
Passes on Roll Call. —
Madison and Campbel
Report Number of Com
plaints,

WOODBRIDGE.—Further dl
euHBlon on the relief situation 1
the Township was held ut a meet-
ing of the Township Committee
Monday night when a resolution
was Introduced milking applica-
tion to the state for $50,000 un-
der the "B" grant to cover the
estimated expenditures for the
month of October.

Commltteeman Ernest W. Nier
who passed at roll call pointed
out that the amount was an lu-
creaas of |15,000 over the previ-
ous month. It wan his opinion, he
Btated, that the committee should
know something about It.

, ̂ omniitteeman Howard Madl-
/ h d d

JOHN BERGEN.

w U u l J U U l l H i l i - - A l u i o u g h no
nv> liois been issued irotn the
t'iiiiuTatii: Headquarters on Man'

irni , it is generally understood
that iIn: local campaign as lar as
tliitl party is concerned will stari
next week in earnest.

I lie iirst ward campaign is cen-
tered around John Uergcn, candt-
date tur comiuittecinan irom tin
first ward and Michael J. Trainer,
candidate for Township tax collec-
tor, l tic latter has already started
Ins campaign in a quiet way, ap
pearuig at several rallies. He ha:
alsu issued car stickers and cam
pai^u cards.

Mr. Bergen, however, has re
in,lined in the background. It
understood that lie will use Town
strip taxes as his issue when fa
diuihs mi the campaign stump.

Fords Assessment

Officials Disprove
Charges Made At
Taxpayers' Meet
Town Manager Plan of Gov-

ernment Found to be Ju»l
An Added Expense —
Same Set-up of Offices
Would Have To Be Uted

Bartholomew Fails -
To Use All Figures

Tells Ford* Rwidento About
Indebtedness But Forgeti
To Reveal Assets of Muni-
cipality.

W00DHIIIIX1K.--D. W. Barth-
olomew's charts of Township
Indebtedness -uid the need ot
Town manager In the Township,
at a meeting of the Taxpayers
assooiatlon In Words recently
were refuted today by Township
officials

It was pointed out that if
Town manugvr were employed
here It would lie an added ex
pense to the Township, for the
same gfit-up of mayor, committee
men, lax collector, treasurer awl
engineer would have to be used
In addition, several thousand dol
lain a y.'ar would have to be paid
the manager as salary,

purlriR Hit' past yrar the city
manager form o[ governmen
came tip us a referendum In man;
places In the state but In th
majority of enses the plan wa<
defeated. A recent instance was
In the Township of Hillside where
the Town Mtinait'T Plan was de-
ftMitc'd liv a large majority.

Six Township Citiiens ,
On Petit Jury Panel

M:U llltl'SSWICK. Six Town-
nhii' rt<nt<lfiitg have been picked

iw p-ir' nf H n«'* pinel of sixty
l«rs«iip tn comprise the p«ttit

nrv fur 'wo weeka beginning
t>u Momlity. Tile iimnta ware
rnwn ii>fcirt. Sheriff Alan fily
nd Jury Commlailonvr Rob«rt
"ullrrMiii before Judge Adrian
.yon.

The klx rowmhlp r««ld«nU on
III' I l8 t 1U1V

Kdward Chntitlan, uf Wood-
i>rldge; William J, fur.. ol.Coltt-
:ilu; Hilda bemarent. of Wood-
jildfL'; liArencc M. Hall, ot
iVoodhrldBc; Edward Koch, of
Kurds and NStephen Urban, of
Port Heading.

Township Officers
Endeavor to Solve
Traffic Problems
State Trooper* To Patrol

Railway Avenue From
Rahway River to Memor
ial Municipal Building On
Main Street.

Rumors Scattered by "Boys In The
Back Room'' Regarding Snubbing of
Madison by Committeemen are Awry
%epretantativ«t On Township Committee All Declare Loy-

alty to Second Ward Committeeman, Whom, They De-
clare They Are Backing for Reelection. — No Antagon-
ism Ever Displayed Toward Madison, Committ«emen
Emphatically Announce. — Denounce Story in Con-
temporary as "Poppycock".

Check-up Made of
Traffic in Iselin

Junior Police Patrol Under
Direction of Ben Parsoni
to Be Equipped With Sam
Brown Belts and Arm-
bands.

Action is Delayed
Until Later Date
Confirmation of Egan Ave-

nue Assessment Held Up
By Committee Until Set-
tlement of Hopelawn
Court Case.

In his talk before the resi-
dents of l'\irdn, Mr. llurtholomew
dc-claivd that the net Indebted-
ness <>' "I"' Tiiwnahlp is $7,300,-
i.iilU ami Unit "if all the taxes am)
rtaat'.sstin-iitM that ar(> now due
were paid, the Township would
still lir in the read to the tune of
|40u,l)Uii." After a careful check
up by a representative of this
paper, theru was no way lu which
it could lie determined as to hov,:

Mr. IJiirtholouHjw arrived at tbul
figure. In his talk, however, Mr.
Bartholomew apoke only In the
terniri of liabilities and forgot to
mention that the assets of the
Township are over $20,000,000.

the record: it 1B known
the township Democrats are
ring for a whirlwind cam-

_ which is elated to sta^t
alng next week and continue

, to election day, November"1 6.
also rumored that the Dem-

art planning to lanue a
llal newspaper lor the camp-
_ Ifb publisher, it the plan
through, will be a former

ship committeeman. How-
our guesH la that this year's

will be dull.

FLASH! Our u n * r - c o w
wb« for Uv> part
have been tho-

ily knve«Uf»tlng dirouglu
ie WivwuJilp, imported tn

•ly thlg morning wltii tba
\bag In i t ia t ion: "Af-
tuwtloBfcaf wwUimatB of

(or Uie past two dsy»,
have yet to And someone
1 attended or «ven k a w
the uuHstluy «t wtilcai Mr.

heW the gatt»-
" H

STAtE CAMPAIGNS
CLOUDED BY PROBE

TUENTOlJt—Investigations and
probes are the features of the State
political campaign which lias ent-
ered into the final weeks. The
current inquiry into Monmouth
County affairs, the demands for an
investigation in Atlantic County,
and the charges that Camdcn city
workers have been ordered to the
trenches for political campaign
duty, only serve to heighten the in-
terest in the campaign.

Political observers, however,
point out, that the campaign is too
young to calculate.the value of what
lias been said or left unsaid in the
drive for votes,

A warning hand has been raised
by the Democrats, wlio fear that
Governor A. Harry Moore, may
suffer in his senatorial campaign by
the interference he gives in citing
Federal funds pouring into New
Jersey since his administration.

tM>n, o/ the second ward, nald tbat
ife did nut want to appear atag-
onlytic but "that It strikes mi)

i-fuuny that the amount suddenly
jumps up 146,000.

"We know too little about It
all," continued Commltteeman
MudlBOn. "This might be con-
strued as politics but it isn't. If
the figures mount ?15,000 in Oc-
tober, what will tlie requests be
in the middle of winter." '

Mayor August F, Greiner, who
was recently appointed to serve
on the advisory board which will
reaelve all complaints tn the
future, declared that tli-e state re-
llfe Is expending the funds as re-
quired and the Township should
go along without an accounting
as long as the people are being
taken care of by the relief. He
further stated that If any member
of the committee was interested
he had no doubt that any informa-
tion they dealred could be ob-
tained without any difficulty.

Committeeman Madison said
tbat he had received a number of
complaints that some of the
people In the town, were not get-
ting 8Uffi«lent relief. On thla
point Commltteeman William P.
OunfbeU agreed and cited a
tase.'

Pennsylvania Railroad j Registration For
Fights Utility Order n ° . „ .

i,e.in.coioni; Grade cro. General Election
ing Elimination Held Up

Committeeman Harry M. Gerns
reported tbat he and Committee-
man Nier visited the county of-
fices last Saturday and were ad-
vised to get In touch with the
new board for any Information.

Pending Court Action
With Public Utility Com-
mission.

•WOODBHIDOE.—The confirm-
ation of the Egan avenue, Fords,
improvement assessment will be
delayed until the courts reach u
conclusion on the May street,
Hopelawn Improvement assess-
ment, caae, according to a ' deci-
sion reached by the Township
committee at a regular meeting
held Monday night.

A petition was received from
property ownerB of Fords asking
that the original assessment fig-

To End October 9

ure on the Improvement be
ed on the property directly bene-
fltted by the job and the balance

P«rsons Changing Place of
Residence Since Last No-
vember Must Obtain
Transfer in Order to Vote
Election Day.

-WOODBItlDGE.--Are you res
lstSred for the general election?

The deadline Js Tuesday, Octo-
ber 9, and if you do not reglBte
until then It will be too late'to di
anything about It.

There appearB to be very Uttl
Interest In the registration desplt
the several warnings of the Coun-
ty Board of Elections to the ef
feet that the time Is drawing t

dy hum plenty of nerve.

» « • • *

H])He or the fact that Law-
l'\ Campion, co-publisher

e Leader-Journal, bates to
bin name lu print, we can't
without acknowledging the

By messages of congratulations
good wishes tor happiness

eh have come to this office for
Campion and bis bride. Mr]
Mrs. Campion are on a hon-

|oon tour ot the south and will
rn the latter part of next

Plenty of congratulatory
await them.

• • * * *
John M. Kregw, director
Hie recently net up livdiw-

tttte Uureau uf Wood.
Township, dwwld be

for bl« work lu
the Better Houn-

I Program here. He under.
k thla gigantic luowiutftt

witii 1'iwd-
Iloo»evelt'» Federal

Aitonlnlrtmaoii. It
I now entirely uf> U> * e

i owner* of the Uwwihip
see that this worthwhile

over with •
Let's all p i t * Hi.

* • » » »
lu ltt

promotes He
with «a ounnlag * vm<

m> winch* truttjs

FordsJustice of The Peace Was
Former Demon of Speedway

FORDS. — from automobile
ruce-r to a Justice of the P«ace In
Woodbridge Township. That la
the hl3tory of Johu Morris, of
this place.

Mr. Morris was oorn and raised
In Indiana, a typical racing state
of pioneer and later days. Ac-
cording to a recent Interview,
Mr. MorrlB said that for a young
man Interested In the future ot
racing, the dirt track was the
only way to get it.

It wnfl custom for manufactur-
ers to enter their care in the
racing, in the hope of attracting'
attention to a particular make
car, he said. The drlverg were
paid a straight salary by the
company that employed them and
the prlxe money was almost nil.
The cars were stock Jobs and very
often a manufacturer would en-
ter two or three cars In a, race.

Mr. Morris went to Detroit and
learned the mechanics ot auto-
mobiles, He then went on a barn

teMM?

nurelng live broken ribs, a crush-
nose and broken legs. While hu
was lu the hospital the1 news
reached him that Wishard, his
racing partner lu>d been Ifilled in
Indianapolis.

should be borne by the .Township.! an end to have one's name
The committee received an ordj to the registry,

er made by the commission direct-1 In the course of a year,
ing the Pennsylvania railroad to; peisong change their
eliminate the grad« crossings at:
freeman street,.Green street, anq
Main street, Berry's Lane and
Factory Lane. The railroad was
directed to start wbrk 6n Decem-
ber 1 and to have It completed
on or before September 1, 1936.

Traffic Complaint

Committeeman Frederick A.
«pen*er reported on the ttutit
situation at the corner of Amboy
avenue and Main street, where, a
number of trucks are usually!
parked on both Bides of the
street, near a diner, creating a
hasufd to traffic tte the turn (row
Main street iB sharp. He suggest-
ed tile erection of "Ng Parking '
signs a certain distance from the

Kept on racing for
abort Mule after his release from
the hospital but finally retired to
enter the real estate business.
When he came to the Township
he first resided in l»«|lii undJaWr
movsd to Fords. He WUB nomin-
ated and elected Justice of the
Peace on th,e Republican ticket
two years ago.

which "means that If you havi
lnoved since test November, yo
must obtain a transfer to vote thi
November. Thla transfer can b<
obtained at the 'Offices of th
County Board on any day befon
Octber 9,

Then again you may not hav
voted last November or the No
ember before and. it ig just pass:

WOODHKIDCF. — Consider
<\v ir l iuly i.-> ]JI;IUH displayed
ic polia1 department to cope wit
ic various tr.illic prolik'ins in thi
tn\ nslnp.

In mlditiou tu iliL- regular polic
atrol of Kahwuy ;ivnim-, Corpora
t-lly, uf the Avciu'l liarracks
»• si.lie police, alter ;i conferenci
• iIli I'dlii'c Commissioner Harr;
I. (ie'rns, has consented to hav
ni- of the slate troop.-rs includ
aliw;iy iivrnue, from the Kahwa;

<ivrr in the Memorial Municipi
iliiig, in his regular heat. Th

ronper will endeavor to aid tho

Township is Made
Party in Crossing
Elimination Case

wii-hip police in
is under control.

speed-

Survey of cars traveling on Upper
ircen street, Iselin from the l'enh-
ylvauia. railroad past Iselin School

is, being made by members
o tlie'Township police force. The
in]><̂ sc of the survey is to detor-
lini" how many cars travel past
In school :m>l tin1 rah' of speed at
\liich I hey I ravel, t'oiiiplaints have

in received thai motorist race by
i scluiolliouse during school

endanger I lie lives of
i KoiiiK IO ami from

placed In the Inactive flies. 'I'll
too should be checked at the o
lieea of the County Board. It wii
be to late to complain on Election
Day.

i" the meantime. Township
Clerk I). J. Dunlgan '-) keopltiK
his his office open evenings ID
uult the convenience of thoso win)

miirs ami
he ehildre
•chool.

hi VVoodbridge, "No Parking"
signs have been placid in front of
School No. II, as requested by the
iclioul authorities.

In the meantime, Sergeant Ben-
jamin I'iirsons, heart of the traffic
division, lias formed another force
of Junior police boys for the com-
:u« school year. This year, it is
the plan of ilie department to equip
the boys with white "Sam Hrown"
bells, so that they will be easily
recognized by motorists. In add}
ion the Junior police will be equip

ped with arm bands bearing the
Township seal ;uid the Junior Po-
lice insignia.

For tlie past few yearn, the Jun-
ior 1'ulice under the able direction
of .Sergeant Parsons, lias accom-
plished a great deal toward elimin-
ating serious accidents. To date,
there is no record of any school
child being struck by an auto dur-
ing school hours at intersections
where members of the Junior Po-
lice have been stationed. The boys
come to school' earlier and leave
later than the rest. They seem to
realize the responsibility they have
taken upon themselves. Their only
reward is an all-day picnic in June,
which they usually nuance them-
*dvci ilwdttgli « btttt'At movie
show.

ROADS REPAIRED IN ALL WARDS.
By Elmer J. V«c««y

YOimr.Rint'.K "The flying rumors jfaflwred; as they rolled,
and :ill wlio told it adilnl something new, and all who heard it made

ailment, tixi; in every ear it spreads, on every tongue it grew."
\t least that is what l'npe said.

Sd that may account for "rumor 9,064" that appeared in a
contemporary sheet last week. The rumor, if it was one in the bc-
yimmiK, was added and enlarged to such a degree that the con-
em|>orarv made it appear that Howard Madison, I'lniimitteciuan
from the second ward, would he on his own in his campaign for
re-election.

However, the so-calird rumorl
:ante, according to the writer of the
i>roi>oK.imla story, from the boys in
in ii.uk room and w]u)t can one
expect from the Imyi in the back
room who have nothiiiK >'Ke to do
but ri|i their nei(ihliors up and down
the back"'

In the meantime, the Township
omnnttce cannot understand how

the siiiry ori(jimncd. (>ne and all
when interviewed by a representa-
tive of.jhc Leader-Journal, declared
that they were absolutely behind
Mr. Madison ami that tliry had
never displayed any antagonism to
him,

Coiniuilleertian John A Hasscy,
Mr. Madison's colleague irom the
second ward was very emphatic re-
garding bis loyalty to Mr. Madison.
He ssitl in p»rt:

"The Independent as a journal of
information cerlainK takes Ih-
cake. There lias never been one
iota of truth in any siaieinent I've
seen in it. As far as the commit-
tee is concerned, there isn't any
question as Io its support of Mr,
Madison."

—4

Writ of Ortiorari Makes it
Possible for Township To
Lntarvmie and Protect Its
Interests.

Case To Be Cleared
Up Before January 1

Railroad Make* Plea For
Stayof Work After Board
of Public Utilities Orders
Work Started at Iselin -
Colonia,

The coinmiltci'imn Irimi ihe first
ward also had their say. When
asked to comment on the situation
Commitlecnun Frederick A. Spen-
cer declared;

"As tar *» I know, Mr. Maditpn
is not ostracized at all. I had.to
read it in the independent before
I found it out."

Committeeman Harry M Gems,
who at chairman of both the fin
ance and police committees, ought
to know hij,w the committee feel:
regarding Mr. Madison, said:

"Uiiotint Will Rogers, 'All
know is what I've read in the. news
papers. Iloewver, regarding yom
question as to the sialemeut in thi
Independent last week, as far as
know there is no Mich [eelin
against Mr. Madison l>v (lit- com-
mittee."

CotiiinitteeiuHii kriicst Nier laid
particular *trcks upon the commit-
tee's loyalty to Mr. Madison, t om-
mentiug on ihe story he said:

"Rubbish! that sheet is a whole
factory of rumors. This committee
is 1IKJ per cent behind Mr. Madi-
son and you can t.'ll anybody I said
SO."

A check-up of ihe so-called "Big-
ger and Butter Roads (or Kords
movement" which was charged
against Mr. Madison by the con-
temporary, found another rumor
balloon pricked by a pin. A short
ime spent in tho office, of Town-
hip hngincers Clarence Davis re-
caled the following information
eyarding the activities of tlie road

department since the first of the

WOODBRIDtlK. -Apiiwrlng in
behalt nf thf Township of Wood-
bridge at thf Supreme Court In
Trenton, Tuesday, Township At-
torney Leon E. MeKlroy was suc-
OflMfUl In mnking the . Town/shlp
a. party, with tha Board of Pub-
lic Utilities, In Che case of the
plea of the Pennsylvania, Railroad
asking for further stay on tna
elimination work ot the heiln-
Colonla grad« crosalngs.

Mr. McKlroy weurin a writ of.
certioriri ln order to Intervene
and protMt tb« lntu;esl of the
Township. It IH expected tftftt the
case will b^ cleured up bofore ihe
flrBt of the y->ar.
The Public UtlUtleH Commlgalon

ban orikirrd the l'e.unaylvuniu
railroad to aturt the work, but
the railroad has pleaded Insultl-
cienl funds.

owtanttes, CJWWW of BO
with matters capital.

tto«MDi»4 can

He drove a Wtnton, one of
flrbt of the six sylluder can.

Later the Kurds Justice, worked
for the Flftt and Haynee compan-
ies, Several times he ni«t with
misadventure, breaking his arm
three times.

In the interview,, Mr. Morris
recalled the time, In 1912, when
driving with Herb Wlehard, at
Danbury, Conn., a front tire blew
out and the car turned pver,
crashing lntu the fence directly
in front of the grandstand. Wlsh-

| but

May Street Case
To Be Heard Soon
Expect Circuit Court to Dis-

pose of AssesMitent Case
by Middle of this Month.

was «

the May str«et, Hopelawn r«ul-
ents, who are asking for a reduc-
tion In their assessments which'
were not levied until Beveral
years after the Improvement wag
completed 1B expected to be dls-
o( by the intact: uf thin mnnth,
accord I n jj tn an niinoiinc.'incut
mule today by Township \ttnru-
ey Leon E. McBlroy,

The case will come up fn the
Circuit Court la New Brungwlok.
Several other assessment caaAg,

im-
the

corner. The mutter was referred t i i l m o t r s l s t e r < iur lnB " l e

to the police committee,
William Smith, of the law

firm -of Smith and Schwartz ap-
peared in behalf of the Fords
group and pointed out that ihe'
assessment is u large burden and
represent!) double the original
amount.

Township Attorney Leon K.
McElcoy replied in behalf of the
committee:

"This committee does not dis-
pute the fact thut the assessment
Is high. In fact they will do every
thing in their power to straighten

though the Township
to assume part of

tlie burden.".
To which Smith asked:
"Can you give me any reason

why there was such a delay in
making the assessment?"

afraid to bring it out,'
ed Mr. McKlroy, "for what reason
I do not know."

BETH ISRAEL GROUP
10SES TAX APPEAL

Assessment Made By Town-
ship Is Affirmed By Coun-
ty Board of Tax Appeals.

NEW BRUNSWICK. — The
Township of Woodhridge was up-
held ln several tus eases before

of Tax

One of the
the assessment made against ttu'
Iteth Jsrael Cemetery association
this year. Henry Bt. C. Lavln ap-
peared fur the cemetery assocUi
tioii. Township Attorney Leon K.
McKlroy represented the munici-
pality.

, - i • , - r r I I I ' " " .

Taxpayers' Group
Sends Candidates
List of Questions

TKKNTON, Thi. Now Jersey
TiiN.imyi'rs Association luis an-
nouiM'uil tliat a Hat of iiuestioni
has Just been set to nil candl
dates, In tlie coming Njvumbol
uliictlon for the office of Govern
or ,State Senator mi<i Auuombly
inoii. The eundlilatus are asked to
till out and return the question
milre by October 15th BO that thi
votur who deslros to cast an In
telllgent vote will know the stand
of all candidates on the Import
ant ituestlous which require leg-
islative , actl'on. Copies of the
questionnaire have also been
nulled to tint full mailing list of
the State Taxpayers' Association,
all known clubs, societies, asso-
ciations, and other organised
groups throughout the State, The

f . thdrt j'ltndl^uiAiL —^"fr

I
Mr. McBlroy assured Mr.

Smith that a stttlsfactoiy usoss-
ment would be made to " which
Smith replied that "no assess-
ment would be a satisfactory as-
missuien't."

Order

Township Attoruey McBlroy re-
ported tbat thePennsylvanla mil-

ii it fihtroad' Is continuing
agsjnat the ord̂ er of

it* fight
the public

HARDIMAN'S
PHARMACY

Ed| L. Bardlman, formerly ot

Beamaji's Perth Ambojr

PRESCRIPTION^
C&lUd For and Delivered

Ool. ttfthwnjr Anou* «

a :
1'ractically all dirt streets in the

Township has been scraped. Twcn-
y-eight streets in tlie first ward,

29 streets in the second ward and
24 streets in the third ward were

Continued on I'a^e Fourteen

A & P Celebrates:
75th Anniversary

Courts to Decide
Dr. Fred Albee's
Suspension Case
Society charges famous spe-

cialist with unethical ad-
vertising. Doctor claims
matter was published
without his content.

CO1 ON1A—A jury in the New
York Supreme Court is to decide
today whether Dr. Fred 11. Alhee,
renownt'd bone specialist who re-
sides lien-, should have, been sus-
pnded from the me<lic.il Society ot
the County of New York for al-

d uiiclhical advertising.
Dr. Alhee has instituted a nianilii-

IIIIIS action .against the professional
orcani/atuni, which is being heard
before Supreme Court Justice Tim-
othy A. 1-cary. The advertising

whi(ih. th* KHWty.. till-
Alb l h

J. T. Patten, oldest living
employee, (ells of early
food atores.

NKW M)KK-The Great At-
lantic & l'aciiic Tea C'onipiny to-
ilay ainumiiced plans for its 75th
Anniversary celebration. This coin-

in 18SU as a single
esey Street, New York,
anniversary sule will be

pany
store on
Today its

started
on \'cs.

y y
celebrated by 90,000 employees in
15,000 stores serving 6,000,000 cus-
tomers a day.

J. T. Hatten, (he oldest living
member of the or^ani:: tijn, ga

Continued on Page Fourteen

jectcdjDr. Albee cliiins, was pub-
" 'wtf without his consent and its
ininiediate withdrawal was de-
manded.

The advertising appeared on a
handbill and menu card'distributed
by the Seabuard Airline Railway;
after Or. Albee had requested bet-
ter service to Venice, Fta, where he
Wits medical director and organizer
of the Florida Medical Centcn

The society, in papers filed in
this action, holds that the publica-
tion of Dr. Albee's photograph in
the literature violated the anti-ad-
vertising law of the society.

Dr. Albee has been dccoratiid by
Roumania, Spain, Hungary, Italy,
France, Cuba and Venezuela.

NOTICE TO VOTERS.

the Association states will doubt-
lessly be eagerly awaited, will be
Ktven mi equally wide circulation.
Affiliated and cooperating tax-
payers associations will appoint
delegate to call on candidates
and dlHcuHB with them the sub'
Jectu contained la the question-
naire.

Since the questionnaire r«pre-
«ent, tbe major featurs of a pro-
Srom tUe principle* of which
been under dtacusftion for
months by many organisation*,
the State Taxpayers AsMofcUon

Tuesday, October 9th, ia the last dayfto register.
If you are not registered you can do so at the Town-
ship Clerk's Office' in the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing, Main street, Woodbridge, N. J., or at the Middle-
sex (Jout)ty Board of Election offices at 117. Smith
street, Perth Amboy, every day from 9 A. M., to 5
P. M., and every evening from 7 P. M., to 9 P. M.

If you have married since registering you must re-
register. If you have moved, you must notify the
Middlesex County Board of Elections.

If you are not registered on or before October 9th'
1934, you cannot vote at the General Bleotion to be
held November 6th, 1934.

•M-. i wbe«l
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FORDS BRIEFS"
Streamline Theory Via Smoke

BY LOtlAtNI V. MAI

MK \ S P MR? PVMEL HEG1 MR AND MRS, HOWAHI> SHAK1
d j - . "»nrt d w n t h w nan. of Jr.. of Woottrtdgf. i^t.- «!••
ICTK Brunswick avenue, nnd s u « t s of Mr. and Mr* HowardKfv h r n n t c

'Mr* S Honalh. of F'ord n v -
mip «jx>nt S'.'.nJav vintting
friend? in Marlboro.

• • * i
MR HOY ANPlChSON, Or

Crow s Mill road. »-« * Wood-
visitor. Sunday

Sharp, Sr , of
roadrecentljr.

Klnt

MRS. K MILLER. OF MA)#
well avenue. hae returned home
after spending the p»M tbr<V
months licttlnc relative* in

MISS ELglE THOMPSON. OF
MaMiran, s?ent the put »e*k-
pml visitlni; al the home ot h*r
parents. Mr, and Mrs. H.
Thompson, of New Brunswick

AMONG THOSE JFORDS

AX OLtJ-FASHIONEP HA UN
dance 1» being planned by ih,
Holy Nam# Society of O'ir Uid\
t>f Peace church. It if to be hold
en October 24 at the chi.rch
mdltoriuni. 1Vkeu my ho pro
cured from John Stitch «hi. >
chairman of the affair

• • #
MR AND MRS. SIDNEY 111 UK

I eicn. of Second street. r»v,>n;!v
entertained u their guests. Mr

! and Mrs. Pwl Dul, and dauih
j t.-r .Paula, ot GarBetd

• • t •

CHARLES McCABE. OK WOOL
Srtair* •*» ttre sws t >•( v«i-
demar Lund, of William Ml
Saturday.

s MISS BERTHA K N T D S E N . 01
Janet Peterson, of Second WraHeU, spent the past we**-

street- Mr and Mr?. Art Fed- end visiting her parents Mr,
der«on of KverpTeen avenue, -.ma Mrs. Hani Knudsen. <if
Mr.'and Mrs Otto Maier and New Brunswick avenue
I orraint Maler ,of Anne street , ' • » • •
KOTAnderson, of Crow's Mill MR. MICHAEL SIMON, OK MAX
r<n'd and Mr. and Mrs. I. Bor-| well avenue, la confined to his

' . . . . hoaje, suffering a broken ankle
Sustained In a fall, Monday

KM thin played for, '
I

\ ' < M I

ur thprir* ( I ) rutinlnff south 31
<**p 3P-** nilntil** W M I 60 fe»t; thetlf*

. . . ninth 53 drsrrrn 24 h nilMXM «<t

n ^w.irdfd .1* f o l l o w s : , mo f»*t. thi-nrr. i l l mirtrt H df|rrt*»
1 1 \ i « l i Arthur I "*•• niinntw. »»«t to fwt . anil ihe im

han Nicr : door p n t f , ! ,,,„ f f , t t,, , h . point or plant of —

n pimerly
! »hintn
I I'nrk.

m.i* .>f

| . \ ; . .r \ l «'..r. ,,»,.-,lRh; W i . l « « r d ; | . I I N N . N . . ^ ^ ^ ^ „
( , . . v , ! o - , o u t r a n brulKC. C h a r l e s r i l M l b , r , , o : , n i l , , . s fT . ,nnnf o

• . • - - < • . a u i ' t i i 1 " b r i d g e , J a n e G r e e n - ' - • ••- • • •— • •—••
!.;!• Mr- li Mortcrscn, G. K.

: .,•,;., 1 Mr- Herturt B. Ran-
.. M:. A 1 Randolph. K, Der

k urn\<e Walker, Ned Pom-
- ,\ \iiiia R f i f h c r , 1

.'lark.W;- II

ed Pom
Johnson,

in trin
t.tvinirMori jirpnu*. an

on B mni* entlUcJ 'Map of Avenel
Sfitinn Nfi ':. W.^ilhrlild^ Town-

...... M>liilf5''X fnlinty >' .1 flwruHl
,ITI,1 .Ipiclopeil hy tlic M»l'l* It''ftliy Coin-
|'*n>". Ht-r-art BUIMITIK. Perth Ambny.
N .1 . mappM anil surveyed \<y tjirtiou
* K'tr Kiminpprn nn<! ^urveyor^. Perth
Amhny, U. .1 . «nd HIM in the offlrt nf

lr \ N'ewman Niels len-1 "" c l M k ° ' M l l i l 1 1 "" I'emitT. >•'•
1- U fn~n 1 I.,.. . . „ „ ^ v - . . , - . . , . t>-»l,,. /->n™- 11 1 \\ ilkcr, Joseph Zcga, J.

\ I-Ti-.i-U«. Mrr. Kuchs, Mrs. Mundy,
\\ Milluan, Miss A. (."wickalo,

• ••: \\ illiams, M. Kolnak, Mrs.
I ! ri'-t. (.toorge Sasso, Mrs. R.
s ; i.ii. Jt La (.io)a, Stephen L'r-

r lr., Marion Ely, Eugene Mar-
t -.-.{A, Mr> J. E Taylor, Edna Ma-
i-..;t.)1. I ora Nash, and Rose Engle,

I .in I .tii. k Toner, Mrs. C. J.
;]<\' Ann Kolnak, Mrs. E. Ur-

'•>.in. rummy, A. Zullo, Charlotte
• i;-• •okiuld, Mrs E. Nier, .Betty

: ••xh'.. hearts, Samuel Farrell.
< :-e iu-x.t iard party and dance i

••: lu- L_armvn J. Zullo Association [
»..! i'c held Thursday nighl, Octo-
;.i; 11. Kdn.;huiems wHI be

1 iTi/e> will lie awardea.

H'Mnf th* Mrn^ iir^inlwa ronuywl to
Dlfk F. r>« Youn« hj" .M«vl« Rwlty Com-
|T>n>' by dfl-i! rprord.-l In thr MlMlHri
I'.ninlr Clfrkl OKI, r in Iti.ok 1011 nt
IV«K1P for Hid counts', on i>«to 8.

ThP BPprtiximni*1 «im»i)nt <if th«̂  (>rrpe
to l,t> utlitn*] by f>4t<) palp IA the n m
of F,HIT Thausan,l Threc Mxn'lreil anrt
T-vfntr Pollftrn I|4,3-'M'"' toffthpr
u Uh thp o.pts i»f tlii^ pftlf.
. IVgfthfr Kitli all and insu lar the
rights. prlvllFiri. hfr"-lit»nirnl« and •!>•

tlicrpuntu helnnfrtm nr In
ln(t
ALAN II ELT.

(1BKB8 OF AUGUST 24, !IU. , Municipal Publishing Ct,
Of Ihe Leniifir• Journal, publlahed | tji»irnoe_ F. Campion,

,.nry Friday im-rning, at -jr,-"-"'
Mew .lerwy, fur Odober 1, IBM.

State 01 .«ew .Jctwy, rrnmly »l Mhl-

Befort me, a r™<»fy Pulilk. in and
for the State mwl Omnty afore
said personally appearf'l Lawrence t.
Campion, who Wring h w n ''"'V *""rn

according to law, cl«p<»#» and » y » thai
ht Is Ihe FrwUfni of Ih" Municipal

Cn , liit'.. publishers of tnp

r=tre*t. Woodbrdge, N. j
Vfctty, 4R7 School Btriet """•'•
lifirtUt, N. J. ' '

•3. That the known bm.il,,.
mortgagees, and other security i
owning or holding 1 per c e n t ,
of total amount of bond* «„, , , ,
or other securities are;

None.
4. Thai the two paragnpi, ,

abore, giving the namea of tin. , ,
rtttvkhol.lp.ra, and securityI^adei-Jotirnai, Rii<t that !he following j „ ,..„, . . . . . ^ , . u , , i y ,„, , , , , ,

M to the best of h!» knowledge and . any, ••..ntaln not only the In. „ , ,,
twllef a tree stBtein»nt of the inmer- ' holctcrn and security holder, „,.
•hip manapTnent (and If a daily pa- appear upon the nooks of the
por i™clrcT.I*.ll»n,, <« . . of the s l ' , i « - , h»t »!«•<'. In C M , where thr . , , „ • •per, tli« clrculBtlon), t i c , of th« «l,ie
»uid publication far the dite nhnwn In
the above caption, retpilred by the
Art of Aujust 24, 1912, emtxrflled In

411 P t l haws and ReguU-
Art of Aujust 24, 1912, emtxrflled I
.•ection 411, Postal haws and ReguU
iion«, printed on the reverw nf thi
form, li> wit:

1. That the names and aridreanes nf
the publlabtr, editor, managing editor

b l n t e m arr:

tint alpd. In cases wh
er or jierurlty holder apiieiirn ,,,
Ixioka of the company HS Iruiir
any other fiduciary relation u

f the person or c r p t i

the publlabtr, editor,
and bualncm manatem arr:

Publisher, Municipal Publishing '̂o
Inc., 104 Main Strict. Woodbrltlgp
N. J.

: u l . . of the person or corporation (,„
'trilB i such trustee la acting, In g l v i

1 thnt the nald two parnKrnpt,>,
j tntemenu emhrnctns; afflnm
kn.iwlede" anil hi>l|pf i,f n,,. ,

ICCR iinil conditlona urnlei
itmkhol. lrrs and mrcurlty hoM...
do not aiipcnr upon the h.mkK
company »l triutpfn, hold 5i(,<k

EHNPST P KEEF!
».1!.7C
10: B, 12, 19, 2«.

Snllrltnr.

STATEMENT OF THE 0WNKB8HIP,
XAMAOEJ1ENT C1RCILATION ETC

HIP,
ETC.

i 'That the owner Is: (If owned by
a corporation, its names nnd address
rouVtT. suted and also 'n,"jedlate y
thereunder the names and addre«es of
stockholder» owning or holding one
Mr cent or more of total amount of
stock. U not owned by a corporatlor,.
S ? natne. and address of the Indi-
vidual owners must be Riven. If owned
by a firm, company, or other unincor-
porated concern. Its name and address
is well as those of <-ach Individual
member, must be given )

company »l triutees, hold sli.<k ,,.
purities other than that of a 1,.,'j,.,
owner: and this affiant hn; i,,. ,',
in believe that any other iwrn.ni
clBtlon, or corporation Max any n .
direct or Indirect In the "will «
hondi. or other nenirlt ln ttuti
mated by him.

Sworn to and subscribed tef n

this l? t d»y of October, inn;]
LAWRENCE F CAMIM'

u - . . . Presi,
BERTHA A Olll . i ,
Notary Publlr nf •

iiriu, nuu . . . . . » u v , .

up .and son. Raymond, of Annei

LOUS TAKACH, OF MAIN
street, spent the past week-enrij
vislUnp friends In Carnden. <

MR. JOSEPH CAMPION. OF
Woodbrldge, was a Ford^ vis-
itor, recently.

M1IS

»l',

\LWERT HOFFMAN ANO '.MISS MAJ0K1E MA1EU. OK
Claife. of HoprflawnJ Anne street, attended a per-

the g«ests
 o f M r s - '• B o r " i l°rl»»nc<1 o f '"Tobwco Road"

• ' ' at the 46tb street Theatre, in
New York City, Monday.

MISS KL1ZAHETH BAKER, OK'
1 pwls street, is confined to lir*
home where she la recuperating
after undergoing an operation
for apptnlcltls at the St. Midifor apptnlcll
ad's hospital, in Newark.

* '

MISS

HAKVEY WESSING, OK FORD
avenue who has b « n oonflnpd
to hos home for the pasl three
weeks suffering injuries itu-urr-
ed In an automobile accident.
Is able to be about again.

JANET PETERSON, OF I « . » , .
. street, and Bob Step-" THE HUNGARIAN - AMERICAN

,nf Perth Amboy. attended Cltixen'g Club o,f Fords, re-
cently held a successful pig
roast at the Fords Casino. The
speakers 61 (Be evening were:
Charles Alexander, and How-
ard Madison, both gpeaktng on
the "Egan avenue Assess-
ments" which are causing
much discussion in Fords. Fol-
lowing the supper, dancing was
enjoyed to the music of Louis
Toth's orchestra.

In i rrai-hk nVnion«tratlon at Philadelphia. Lecturer R»j McClar-
ren H-d tlil« method to r»voal the ho* and whj of streamHnln(,
n-v principle of mechanical design. In the picture abors, McClar-
ren [••!'.ii's sninke which a wind tunnel wafts over a BtreamllnM
n u l l ! This objpet offers little resistance to the flow of. imots,
wiilih coniinupB on erenly and anlnterrupi'diy. Below, an m-
streamlined object is used Note the confused, cloudy nature of tk*
inioks flow, after It encountered a vacuum behind the model.

'Old Home Night;
Dance To Be Held

By Hoty Name Men

To Take Place Tuesday,
October 30, at St. Jamei'

' Auditorium.

H.

chad

Rosary Society Plan. |||
Entertainment Mon

! WOODHKJDGE - The Rosary
>'ivii iv ul St. James' Church will
ln'lil its regular monthly meeting
Monil.iv night at eight o'clock. Fol-
iowini; the business session a Social

i will lie hili! under the direction ot
' Mr- Ainlnw Ruska Hie program
• 01 t'litfrtainniciit will nu'liide the
• lollowing:
' Song ,itid dance by Mi*- Kath-
• Km K|Ozu>ko, acrompanicd a\ the

l>y Mr- John Kaztisko, ot
.,.. x .. „ , . . . _ n; Mis* Virginia Scully,

'ocmr'. .loscjilii Ruth, James, wlii-tlir. ;icroni|ianie(l by Miss
ili'nr, Jolin Coyne, M. L. 'Cuherint (.lalvin, oi 1'irtli Amhoy;

l.en Mt'nard, James! Mi-- Alfim (larclncr and William
Mikr Kilnc, Leo Moffctt. j Di-linor'i-. I-IOK ditu'e. solos. Mrs.
jhlin, Andrew Desmond,' 1>,,m-i - Kukowirz. ot Fords; Pete
-'cnton; check room, Allen'Milaiui ami his troupe, songs and

(Juiglcy and Charles F.
Tickets, Mi-

di A G i(. Wooding, A. Geij,! Sewann;

Dunne
It.II
William -
Minklcr. I,i on ticrity, James Dal
tun. laim- lardot, William Bium-
lin; iiulilu-ity, Norman Lewis, John

dance*: Mi-s Horolh
companies hy N.ick
Lankan ami tiidrge

il..iu-i-s and Mi1

ard ,
the Trenton Fair, Tuesday,

• • • •
Mil. AND MRS. J. BITLER, OF

New Bruuswick avenue, receat-
ly entertained aa their quests,
Mr, and Mre. Thomas Brady,
(if Eealtle .Wnahington.

turn '
.10. m

, ; , l i , l t J l l l l.> ih. Holy N a l " * , C a n ) l i o n ' ialMt..s keating; decorat-| i.an, to. \laiu-i;.'

nan ac-
aiul Thomas
I'ahill. >OIIK=
> Itan Moo-

, follow-:

Mr, Albirt

ui old
wcTT iis
i the niiisic lor the oc-

i ilil (L

I homps.Mi, Mrs. j
licstra -"•—•. - - —. William liaron, Mr-, lohn ('oncan
j a n c e (ioldcn. .lolm 'lurk. Joseph A r w a y , : n 0 M \ l r > j o n n | ' o u e r s , J T , Mrs

MISS MAJORIE BEDELL, Of
William street, visited friends
in Elinbeth, recently.

A S1CCESSFUL* CAKE AND1 ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN

-it- .HHI lances will !)•

food eale was held by the La-
i!its' Missionary Society of tho:
i;rac t Lutheran church at the!
home of Mrs. H. Thompson, of
New Hrunswick avenue. Mrs.
M. Siiidtt, was chairman ot the
ailair .and wa s assisted by the
teachers of the Sunday Bchool.

made by John Zajac. manager
of the "Fords Slugger', Joe IV
ironls. that he is issuing ::
challenge to have his >~ouug
bo.\er meet any young bowr be
tweent the weights of 1150 to
180 pounds, in this vicinity.
Mr. l'etronis Is well known in

lie iniiMc mi uic ui.-1 Ketriihments: M. Kilcy, Owen
[Unices, including the Dunigan. Edward Coley, Sr., John
' ' is will lit- ica-' I aufifkl. John Kilne. MiRe Cos-

' yrove, Amlri-w (ierity, Sr., James
charm- of the "°'an> I 'dtr Mcl'ann, A. Bauman.

i Carmen Zuflo Unit
Holds Successful

Holds Card Party

ity, Mr-
Stancik.

!!2'.!tnliii. Mrs l-'rank
Mrs Milo Jarilon, MrsStiincik. Mrs Mlo J a l , M

Elldi Connelly. Mr-. Michael
Tr.iiiur, Mrs. William

J h Z i l i M A

thi* vicinlly as a promising'
yiiinii; sinKer and haa peveral,
knockouts to his credit. He ls :

a fiiriut'r IJ. A. H, S. grldder of j
iiotr. but he hM now turned: A V K X K l . - A successful card
hi, athletic abUlttei to boxing.1 . o ( ,,1C C l n n e n j Z u , , o A s s 0 .
For further Information s c e , ^ , - , , , w; i!, ,,,1(1 a t , h e A v e n d

John Zajac who ran be reached s c h o o i r o c , . , l t l y a t w n i c h o v e T 200
at the Fords Pharmacy, where ^ l l c s t s w , r e i,,'attendance. Michael
he is employed. i | Sa^so was general chairman. The

Mrs. John Zilai, Mr-. Aliml Col'ey,
Mr*. Mania Kath. Mr-. Joseph
^raily. Mr-. M. I-'. Colicy, Mrs.
Stephen (ituriii, NFr-, Georije Mos-
rntlunc, Mrs, Fred l.ewi>, Mrs.
John Hoyle, Mrs. Michael l't Jo)V,
Mr- F.d lunhorn, Mrs. August
I'auni.iii, Mrs, Andrew Hahinak,
Mr- Ci.iortif Krock, Mr-. Edward
C'oky, Mr-. ̂ Joseph
Mr*. Waller "Oriy anil
aril Valrntine.

SHKKIFfS SALK

COME ON /
GANG.../

Charlie wants to
see you after the

N

Game. . . ' .

HOY WHILE YOU HAVE THE MONEY! ALSO BE AS-

SURED OF A PLENTIFUL SUPPLY WHEN THE

COLD WEATHER SETS IN.

IN CHANCERY UK NEW JKRSET—
H,lyeen TUB HILTON BUILDING
A.V1> LUAN ASSOCIATION, a corpor-
ation, Omplalnanl. and I'IKK P. UU
VOl'NO antl MARJOR1B \ |AT DE
TOl'NO. el all.. LKttndanU. Fi Fa
(or the sale of marttngril |;i>>ntlse>
dated .\ucuit : i . 1S3(
By virtue of the above »thted writ tvi

me directed and delivered. I will eipoee
to sale at public Vftndue on

WEDNESDAY. THE S1ST DAT OF
OCTOBER, A. !>„ NINETEEN

Hl'NDItED THIRTY-FOUR
tit twuo'r lork Standard Time In ttip
iLft«rnoon of the said day, at the Skfr-
t f f j Offlre In thr Ot(y ot Htm tfiun.wUk.
N. J. |

All nf the (LiMowing tmct or parcel of j
iHnd and premlMn hereinafter partlcu- j
larty dencribed. situate, lying anO btilng
In the Townahlii'of Woodhrldge In thp |
Count)' of Middlesex and State of New ]
lentj.

BEGINNING on th« easterly tide of
Llvlnsaton Avenue at a point 15i> tet-t
aoutherly from the inieraectlon fomieil
by the southerly side of Center strctt
with the u l d easterly side of Livingston :

Perfection In Printing
b always the effort of this
•hop. Every order printed
Just a little better than
teems necessary . . . and
onHAMMERMILLBOND.

/ DUT BE SURE YOUR DELIVERY TICKET BEARS THE

JEDDO-HIGHLAND STAMP, I T S YOUR ASSUR-

ANCE OF PERFECT COAL. EXACT WEIGHT. DOLLAR

FOR DOLLAR VALUE.

n

So. Second Street
PATERSON AND
SO. SECOND ST.

Phone P. A
a 4-1193

'Oh.' This is such a GRAND birthday
you re a/1 ̂ offerers bu\ ! love it - • ' wisfi you v/ere

near enough to join my parfyi

Telephone 24 miles for 20c - 42 mi. for 35c- anywhere h M I.

AT THE

• • /

'ST.

* *»*

112 MAIN STREET VOODBRIDGE, N. J.

B£ERS:
OANAGAN NAY

SCHLJTZ

*

-REFRES
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Personals •:- Fashions

Mrs. Van Pelt Honored
on Birthday Anniveriary
WOODMR1D0E. -Mr. and Mrs.

K.niinli Van Pelt, of Eleanor
piiici1. entertained recently in
,,,..,,! <>( Mrs. Elliabth Van
IVII, o[ Lawrence street, Rahway
,,,i nx< occasion of her 79th birth
ii,\ Mrs. Van Pelt waa the re-
( i , , inii of many beautiful gifts.

Aiming the guests were: Mrs,
,l,wpli Kenny, o fNew YorH; MIIB
Klliiihptli Irwln, of Irvlngton;
Mr mid Mrs. Benjamin Henry
;,„,! Samuel Albright, of Linden;
Mr »nd) Mrs. Arthur Van Pelt,
HiTiiard Johnson, Mr. and Mra.
Applinntp, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
llnml and son, Mr. and Mra. N.
Taylor, Samuel Taylor, Wlllard
Vim Pelt and SOIIB, of Rahway,
iind Mr, and Mra, Kenneth Van
ivlt, and daughter, Rita, of
Wood bridge.

U o O D i l R I D G K — A card party,
.l.mx' and Uazaar will-be held at
(ii'ortjiaii Court College Lakewood,
mi Saturday afternoon, October 20,
.it 2:M) o'clodt. Tickets for the
.ilf.ui may be procured from Mrs,
\V A, Kyan, of Ring George's road
trlcphoiif, WOodbridge 8-0831.

The Beauty
Of The Stan

"Refintmtnt in a woman it
not a negative quality."

-~ltnthitk

Social News Of Interest To All Churches
Miss Fox Bride of'Fall Greets This
LF. Campion Last
Sunday Afternoon

Jumper

Glamorous Guci BridUy, Para-
mount player, whole blonde
lovtlineii ii the envy of womtn
filmgocn.

Father Kane Performs Cer-
emony at the St. Mary's
Church, in Railway.—Re-
ception Hdd at Hiitoric
Greven'i Hotel.

KAHttAY.—At a simple but
beautiful fall wedding, Miss Irene
Marie Fox, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence E. Pox, of this
place became the bride or Law-
rence F. Campion, son John F.
Campion, of Albert street. Wood-
bridge, Sunday afternoon at three
oclcck, at St. Mary', church,
Rahway. Kev. Cornelius Kano,
pastor of thp cliurch, performed
the ceremony. /•

The bride, who wa» escorted to
the altar by her father wan at-
tired In eggBhell satin, made in
long princess Uneg with long,
tight sleeves. The gown had a
slight train. The veil, which was
also In train effect, was of bridal
lace and was caught In caji effect,
off the forehead, by orange bloss-
oms. She carried a sheaf -of East-
er llllles mixed with Hllie of the
valley.

Miss Edythe Whlttemore, of'
Newark, was the maid of honor,
and the bride's only attendant.
She was gowned In aquamarine
satin and carried n bouquet of
pink tea roses. Her hat of silk
mallne and lace mitts were a
deep shade of brown,

The brlde'g mother was gowned
in blue velvet with accessories to
match,

Ttwmas Campion, brother of
lie groom, acted as best man and

John Schaeffer, of Rahway, and
John Campion, ot Woodbrldge,

Tti the ushers.
The altar was Impressively dec-

rated with fall flowers. Before
:hc ceremony Mlsn Ethel Camp,
on, cousin of the groom, and

William McLwxl, «f Brooklyn, N.
V., sang several selections, ac-
wmpanled by Patrick H. fen ton
at the organ. During the cere-
mony, Miss Campion sang, "I
Love You Truly."

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception for the immediate fam-
ilies wa» held at Greven'a Hotel,
In Rahway.

After a trip through the Bouth-
ern Btfttes, Mr. and Mrs. Campion
will reside In Rahway.

Many Win Prizes' in 'Hitch-ftike'
At Sodality Card Romance
Party Friday Nite
Twenty-four tables of play-
er* present at benefit affair

sponsored by Children of
Mary of St. James'.

II
Daytime Fragrance (It)
A learned man once made appli-

cation for admission to a distin-
(!u!sln<(l society of philosophers. He
was, in every way, me-it eligible, but
first of at] he had to pass a silent
test. The warden of the society

! placed before him a glass of water
filled to the very top to indicate that
the membership of the society wai
con/ide. Whereupon, the candidate
plucked a leaf from a nearby bush

land floated It on the top of the
[water, thus asserting that the sod-
[ ety might be full but that there wti
\ still room for him.

That great unorganized society of
women of glamour often denies or
admits candidates by as narrow*
margin. The "leaf" that is »Tittle
bit too heavy and spills the water
over the top of the goblet between
the womtn who proclaims her
personality with a clarion call and

one who employs the more
ubtle device of * "silent messen
•r."
This philosophy of well-groomed
straint lies behind the crea

of LentMric's "daytime frag
:es," the light floral bouquets

' daytime use which combine eau
! cologne and an exquisite evening
_ fume.
There are three major steps in the

stabHshment of a satisfactory
tn| personality." First, dis-

over jHir perfume type and stick

Ito it. Next, use this odeur in full
essence for the evening. Finally, ac-

uire a bottle of the lighter bouquet
.' the same odeur for daytime use

THE SALMAGUNDI Literary and
Musical Society will lnaugur-
lti 19J4-35 season Tu«*day
night, October 9, when they
will m«et at the ^Randolph
home, on Rahway avenue. Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Reynold, will
entertain.

• « *
MRS. JAMES F. SOMBRS, OF

Fmman street, underwent an
operation on Tuesday morning
at the Perth Amboy General
hospital. •

» • •
MRS. FLORENCE STINSON AMD

Harry Eisenbrey, of Trenton
were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Moll, of Rowland
place-, Tuesday,

MARGIE'S
HAVE) YOU BEEN
RECOMMENDED?

Our business

haa been built

on being rec-

ommended!

l'tiltSONALiTV C'ltOQUINOLB
$5.00

PERMANENT WAVE
$2.50 - $3.50 - $5.00

477 RAHWAY AVE.
WOOD. 8—1218

iiiiH tlie inch, turtle
necked sweater inlluenre, this
Btripecl jumper, w o r n with
straight skirt ot rust-colored
boucle, Is one of Film Actress
Gail Patrick's selections for fall.
ToppliiK tlio ensemble h a hliOi-
crowned felt fedora with Jauiny
nulll trimming.

-Twenty-four
tubli'R of players were present at
u benefit curd jiarty sponsored by
tlr' Childrim of Mary Sodality of
si. Juini's church, Friday night at
St. jamoH' auditorium.

The following won prizes:
l>rl<lBi\ Mrs. M. Sullivan, Mrs. II.
•Smith. Mrs. Vincent Catalano,
Mlsa Irene Schwartz, Mrs. C.
Iiniiin, Mrs. Mary C. Mack, Mrs.
Raymond Anderson, Helen O'Bri-
en, Margaret Jordan, Rev. Char-
les A. Uustin, Qenevieve O'Brien,
Mrs. John Ztlal, Margaret Bergen
Mrs. J. . Grace, Ann* Bergen,
H.'irn Van THSBBI, Mrs. Michael
J. Trainer, Marlon Suchy, John 1.
Kpan, Helen McCafln and Frances
Staman.

i'lnochle: Mrs. P. J. Moffett,
Mrs. Hugo Gets, Mrs. Kowalzcak,
whist, Margaret Dalton,, Eliza-
beth Dunigan, Susan Murphy,
Mao Thompson, Joseph Grady,
Helen Campion, Katherlne Thomp
:on, Mrs. Owen S. Dunlgan;
i iicliro Harry Van Tassel, Mrs. 1'.
Olbrlck, MrB. Alice Hooban, Kate
CiuiMuld, Alice Sandahl, Mrs. M.
Kerry.

l-'an tan, Marie Bauman, Ellen
Connolly, Edna Oberlles, Rose
(li'ls, Clalr* Slmonson, Elizabeth
Diisack, door prize, Mrs. William
Joel; non players, Anna I. Lang-
an, Ethel Campion, Mrs. CharleB
Kenny. Special awards were made
to Don Miller, Mrs. M. P. Dunl-
gan, Henry Romond, M. J. Holo-
han, Marie Gerlty, Edward Hardl
man, Edward P. Nash, Ruth Irak-
Ina, J. C. Clark, Miss Ruth Mo

Cann and Misa Jane Snyder.

Ca$ey» to Sponsor Mi» fe j ^ / C a r d Party Given
Ch E By Sewaren Club

Is treat Success
Charity Event on
Friday, Oct. 12th
Annual Ball to Be Held on

Holiday at Wood row Wil-
rnn Hotel in New Bruns-
wick. — Proc*jds to Help
Needy Sick Membert.

PORT HEADING NOTES
by RITA TONBB

Woodbriige An., Port

THE i\ D. CLUB HELD THEIll
regular semi-monthly meeting
on Thursday night at tliu home
of the president, Miss Irene
Gill, of Old road. A 'jusluess
meeting was held and game:
and dancing featured the eve-
ning's -amusement. A buffet
supper was served late In the
evening. Those present were
Kathrlne Gallagher, Lillian
Montecalve, Katherinc Qulnn,
Frances Htss, Mildred Schiavo,
Mary Schiavo, Kathryn Toner,
Rita Toner, Irene Gill, Mrs.
Francis Gallagher and Mrs.
Joseph Gill.

CAESAR ZULLO, OF W00D-
brldge avenue, graduate of
Woodbrldge High school, class
of 1933, entered his sophmore
year at St. John's College, In
Brooklyn. Throughout his fresh
man year, Mr. Zullo was rated
as an honor student.

LITTLE ROBERT KOLIiE, CEL
ebraled his fourth birthday las
week.

* * * •;. t

ST. ANTHONY'S SODALITY wil
hold u special meeting Fridu;
night, 7;30, at St. Anthony'
hull, to make further plans foi
the card party, which will b
tor the benellt of St. Anthony'
church and which la expecte-
to be held on October 26. Th
president, Miss Evelyn Gels
was chosen chairman of the
lair, assisted by the other men
bers. All members are urged t
attend, The Sodality will alg<
receive Holy, Communion in
body on Sunday at the 7 o'cloc

Mass.

MISS ELSIE TRAVASTINO, OF'
New York, was the guest of
Miss Lydia Bcnnlng, of Wood-
brldge aveuue, over the week-
end.

Whenever
you SPEND
y o u S A V E . . .

with

Christmas Club Thrif ties
Just before Christmas, when money is most
welcome, would you like to have some extra
CASH ? Start now with our save-as-you-
spend plan and you WILL have the extra

cash . . . we give
"Christmas Club
Thrifties" on every
26 cents worth of

MRS. HERBERT McDONALD, OF
Morgan, Spent a day as the
guest of Mrs. Mary Wittenburg
of Garden street .recently.

* * * * *
MR, AND MRS. WILLIAM EAG-

en, visited the Trenton Fair,
ou Friday.

« • • t *

MRS, MICHAEL SASSO, OF B
street attended the Ace Card
Club held Tuesday night at
the home of Mrs. Jeanetle
Peterson, of Alrenel.

* • » * *

MR. AND MRS. JOHN HUTNIK,
of Perth Amboy; were the,
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Michael
Huthlk, of Lee street, on Sun-

WE GIVE
CHRISTMAS CLUB

THRIFTIES

REDEEMABLE IM
CASH

NEXT CHRISTMAS

merchandise.

Ask us about the

plan stop In todny

Collegetown
- F O O D S T O R E -

ISEL1N, N. J.

ANDREW GULICK, 01' OL
road, returned from Tenuess
on Monday, where hu lias spen
some time.

iiR ticm n Wyoming diiilti
ancli fur win-ksi, Virginia Ewinj;
iatcn, 22, Philadelphia lu'lros ,

wfl'i tlniilly located In tho state
if nintrlmony, her husband bo-
ng Dan McC ifforty, one-time

wrcst,lcr she had met 'while
hltrb-bll:lnK. Mr. McCafferty
and bin hrldo, daughter of T. S.

former Morgan partner
and president ot the University
ot Pennsylvania, are Bhowu
above.

Doody ,of Cliff mad, over th

ITHl'HKN HUTNIK, CHANdlOl
lii.s riMldence from Lee
in W

5DWAR1) MUltRAY, OF CENT
ittl avnue, returned home afte
spending the past year In Tenn

NKW Hill N.SW1CK. Th« H » -
ai i luiritv hall of N<>w Jersey
•iiiiiitiT Nn. 4, Knights of Col-
nl ' i i i , (,r which Middlesex Coun-
il, i't WiHxlbrldKP, Is a part, will
>r In'iil lii this city Friday night,

loher 12, (Culumbus night) at
o Wuudrow WtUow UaiM.
The .harlty ball 1H th« only
.jiii Hiicial event sponsored by
f rluipter facn year, and all
m-.o'iin of the ball are us4d to

t-t rav hospital e\ponnps for sick
i. iiiii.'i.-; in llnaiirlal dinicultlei.

• 11 s »•> Mnrnn Is general
in nt tin1 ball committee
i < .isslstt-d by u large com-

imhidltiK the Qrand
»l -ill KntglitB of Colum-

nis niuiH-ilB In this county. Res-
•ivatiniiH may be mado in Wbod-
IHIL,, IIV RcttliiK in touch With
niiiiiibluii Club un Main street

i.'fnrc October 10.

A in h
!i,iinii

ml hi'

Fords Residents Awarded
Prizes at Medicine Show

M I M H«rmina
Kutoher, daucblor of Mr. tod
Mrs. Stephen Kutcher, of 0 r * « -
brook avenue, bcam« the bride
ot John Kovach, gon «f Mrs. Ttae-
r e m Kovach, or Avmet, U «
pretty fall w«ddln| p«rform*d by
Kev. Lawrence Horvath at the
riiurrh of Our Lady of Hungtry,
in Perth Amhojr, Saturday.

The bride wa« dr*M«d In
white satin with a tulle v»" In
cau shape, She oarrled s shower
bouquM of whit* r o s n »nd llllle*
of th» valley.

Miss Kllubeth Kutcher,- sister
nt the bride .was the maid ot
honor. 8 1 * wor« a blue satin
gown with accessories to match
and carried Ullsman roses. Th«
other attendauU Uta- Ol<* N«»-
uk. Miss Helen Hood)*, Miss Rot*
Keso, and Miss Anna Mayti, also
wore blue gowm and carried tal-
isman roses.

Miss Ellabeth Oocie, of Ar»net
and Miss Orace Balog, of Rah-
way, also Jrldejnialdfl, wor« pink
gowns with pink accessories and
carried talisman roses.

The bridegroom had as his best
man Frank Deni«ter. of Brook-
lyn, and the u ihen W<T« Michael
Poyak. and Andrei Bershl, of
Woodffrldge: John Molnir, of
Hopejawn, Stephen Sh'a«ffer, of
Aveifel; Frank Kocian and Al
Sum, of Hahway.

Also In the wndding party were
little Barbara ODonnell who ait-,
ed a s llower girl, and Edward 13a-

Svwaren Land *nd Water
Group Pluu to Sponsor
Another Card Party ia
Near Future.—Many Win

Saturday.

MR'. AND MRS. LEIMPETER, of
Woodbrldge avenue, attended
the wedding of Mr. and Mra.
Charles Lelmpeter, ot Pall-
sitdea. The ceremony was per-
formed In St. Anne's church,
and the reception which follow-
ed was held in the Hotel Plaza
in Jersey City.

THE THIRD WARD REPIH1LI-
can Club, held a meeting laat
nipht at the Port Reading
school.' oPlan8 were discussed
forfthe card party which will

MRS, ROBERT BRESSLER, OF
Woodbridge was the guest of
lira. James Toner , of Wood-
brldg* avenue, n Tuesday.

MOfiMNWDGf!

r
, , 1

BUT IT WON'T i .
POSITIVELY I

AL1I1I
We NEVER iind it necessary to
offer alibis becuuue we maintain
our high standard of expert work

at regular periods thereafter to
have uB check up on your brakes
and make airy m-<;<,-8Stiry adjiist-
raent. I-'or the reasonable price
we ask -you'll bu repaid tenfold
lu SAFETY,

MUNICIPAL
StRVUE STATION INf.
paHWAY Avr.r. MAIN SI
KOODKPIDU I'HOHIS I1H0

MRS. MARTIN REYDER, O
Woodbridge uveaue, returne
from Ship Buttom, New jei
wher-e she bVa a;)L"iit seven
weeks.

* * .i * *

THE PORT READING FIRE CO.
No. 1, held their monthly lire
drill on Thursday night. The
new siren, which was just
bought for the (Ire truck, was
tried out, and proved to be very
satisfactory.

THE SEWING CLUB HELD ITS
regular weekly meeting at the
home of Mrs. Mary Sasso, of
B street, on Wednesday after-
noon. All the members joined
in tho happy Bewiug circle.
Later in the afternoon .rjfreali
ments were served, A new mem
ber, Mrs. Johanna Murlino,
was received into the club.
Those pve&snt were: Mrs. Joae-

„ aWae, MMUIW, Hu, tiaphl* iiui
Jo, Mrs. Mary Krouse, Mrs.
Elizabeth Morgan, Mrs. Mu,i\v
Haranyok Mrs. Johanna Martino
und Mrs. Mary Sasso.

. • » • • . *

MISS KATWERINtl QU1NN, OK
Woodbrldge avenue, entered
an a student at the Junior col-
lage, in Perth Amboy.

# • * tK #

MKH. ANNA VEHEMONT, AND
daughter, Suuan, of Fordtiam,
N. Y,, returned • home after
aiiBiidlng a month an the guesta
of Mr. ami Mrs, John Lelm-
peter, of Woodbridge avenue.

MISS LORETTA COOPER, OF
Dunellen, visited Mlas Gertrude
Cooper, of Cliff *road, over the

week-end.
TH.B THIRD WARD LADIEH1

Democratic club held a yublic
. curd party on Tuesday night,

at Sewaren school. Mrs. Morrl-
auu Chriatle HUH the general
chairman. Those assisting from
1'ort Reading were: Mrs. Lena
Caaale, Mrs. E. Dwyttr, Mra.
Margaret Sausu, Mrs. M. Koss-
usko. and Mrs. Anna Hutnlk,

' ffiS'ttelTiBwTKSni (MM•
llau Moutecalvo, Marj Schiavo
and Laura tourney.

t » • » «

MR. AND MRS. ANTHONY LE-
une, and daughter, Enmllne, re
turned to Bronx,- N. V., ufier
wending twu montbg with Mr.
and Mm. Joseph Scltiavu, of
Woodbrldge aveaue.

* * * * *
M1HS KATHLEEN DOODY, OF

Morrlstuwii, visited, her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

l-'OUDS. The "Amateur Night"
i-rfiirmance held liy the Medicine

Show, at Uognn'H Corner, frlday
lit wa» it huge success. Many
the towns boat pm^qrmers dls-
yi'd tbelr ta lentB^Fhe first
ze «f $2.00 went to Ed Frldel-

11 who rendered several banjo
Hclectlons. The second yrlie of | 1
wunl to Al Harris, New Jersey
ctiumpion bicycle ritier; and the
third prize 'of 50 cents went to
Joseph Antol who, entertained
with a mouthoriian. The show,
formerly scheduled, was to have
cInstil Saturday, but waa hdld Ov-
er In Monday by popular demand.

A 'Jluiiiond rltiK waB given to
tho bolder of a lucky number
ticket mi Monday night. The
winner was Miss Helen Galya, of
I'ord avtmue.

tie lu'ld in Sfwaren, on October
11.

• • • •

THIO CLAM DAK 10 HELD BY
(ioorge Oeifl, on Sunady, 8ep-
t.ii>bcr 30. waa a liu^e success,
l'kopla were represented from
New York City, Brooklyn, Phil
adulphla, Newark, Elizabeth,
Suutli Amboy, Perlh Amboy,
Woodbrldge, Cartoret and Port
Reading.

* * • •

HomL. of the local guests
wur«: Joseph Costello, J. Christ,

Mark McCluln, Carmen Zullo,
J. Peiicot'k, 1 Demurest, C.
K'innyj Jack, Finn, Nathan
Duff, (Juorge Applegate, Robert
Hanrahpn, Jacob Grausam, A.
Hoobun, J. Gerlty, A, 'Snyder,
F. Miller, J. Murray, Mra. Hen-
slcr, A. Orelner, FA Kllroy, B
Harrington, Frank Mouteealvo
anil Anthony Aqulla.

After tlio weddinK ceremony a
we.ddlug reception was hold for
thw friends and relatives o( the
tnldt' and Kroom at the Hungar-
ian-American clubhouse In Aven-
el,

THE E-PWORTH LEAGUE OF
the Methodist EpUcopal church
will hold a btiBlneits meeting
Tuesday night, October 9, at
the home ot Edward Augustine
of Rldgedale avenue.

SEWAREN—A molt success-
ful cud party w u held by the 8e
warm Ltnd and Water Club flat-
day nlfht with th» executive
board In charge. The affair prov-
ed to b* »o popuar that plans are
being made to (ponsor a ilmltar
party In th* near future.

Prlies In bridge wer* awarded
to Mrs Fred Bouchard, Mr. tad
Mrs. Harold P HaydojL. Mr*. •
CharlM Phillip*. MonroelTfelant,
Mr. and Mn. Fred D»msreit, Mm.
Howard Jernee, and Noel Klttell.
There was one tabi* ot pinochle
and high store w u made by Car-
men Zullo.

The guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Zln)m«rman, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Rankln, Mrs. H. D.

lark, Carmen Zullo, Mr. and
Mrs Noel Kltlel, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Adams, Miss Eloise Olmbernat
Mrs. Martha J. Urban, Mr. and
Mrs..Roy Slum.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Grow, Mr.
nd Mrs. Frank LaFarr, Mrs. A.

W. Scheldt, Mr. and Mrs. John
Qulnn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bouch-
ard. Harold Hall, Mrs. Entelle
ChrlBtopher, Mr. and Mrs. Mon-
roe Weiant, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Welant, MM. Fred Turner, Mr.
and Mra, Charles Spencer, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Booton. Mr. and
Mrs. L, B. S«ebach. C. A. Oiraud,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Whlteaead, Miss
Betty Fraser, Allan Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Hayden, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lewis, Mr. and Mn.
L. Green.

a

COMMA
MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND

Rhodes and son, Jack, wl)l oc-
cupy their new home on Fair
view aevnue, this w«ok.

• * • #
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOD-

soij, of Old Lincoln Highway,
entertained Mrs. Hannah Dun
can and son, James, ot Bay
mine, Sunday.

• • • »
MISS DIANTHA PATTISON, OP

New York City, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pattlson, of Dove
road.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. REGINALD

Rawllnsou, who were married
recently, are occupying thel
new cottage on Devon road, oi
the estate of Mr. Rawllnson';
father, W. H. Rawllnson.

• • • «
MR. AND MRS, WARNER PIPE*

and children «f Falrvlew ave-
nue, will occupy the homa (orm
erly occupied by the Rhodei
family.

MR. AND MRS, SIDNEY PINK-
ham, of Chain O'HUIB road
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Fr«<
Wnrth ,of Kearney, over thi
weekend.

AVENEL
MRS. JOHN GARDNER HAS RE-

turned to her home after visit-
ing with friends at Baltimore,
Maryland.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. BENJAMIN EL-

llson, Jr., bave returned from
their wedding trip through the
•outh and ar^ residing In Rah-
way.

CRAIG SENFT, OF BURNETT
street, haa returned home aft-
er spending some time at the
Century ot Progress Exposition
in Chicago.

BIRD CONTEST
WOODBRIDGE - Fred Bald-

win, owner of the Woodbridge
Flower shop, is sponsoring a bird
contest which is open to all stu-
dents in the Woodbridge Township
schools. The only thing that the
winner, who will receive two live
squirrels, has to do is to give the
correct name ot each type of bird
that may be found in Mr. Bald-
win's More window. The contest-
ants must write their name, the
name o< the teacher and school
number o^thc paper on which they
write the names of the birds.

AT OUR
FOUNTAI
hinjoy a hearty luneheoi
of tempting sandwiches orj
original hot plate cpnibi
nations! Wholesome, tasty!
food at the most reason-l
•ible prices.

Former Household Expenses
Included in Electric BUI

There's nothing bo HIM
than our luscious HOME-I
MADE pies.

PHILIPS
Candy Shop

Home-Made Candies &
Ice Cream

Tel. 8—2356
68 Main St. Woodbridgd

'EW consumers of electricity realize that many household expeniei
once paid separately are now included in their electric bills.

Remember the days when rugs and carpets and other household
furnishings had to be sent to the cleaners or a man was employed to
"beat" the rugs? This nuisance is now eliminated by the efficient elec-
tric vacuum cleaner which keeps the house free of dust and dirt and
the expense involved is included in your electric bill.

Take domestic refrigeration, for example. The owner of an electric
refrigerator soon forgets that the monthly ice bill which he once paid
in iyiw included in his bill for electric service, •

Or consider the electric washing machine which ii operated in
thousands of household* at the cost of but a few cents an hour.

A part of the monthly laundry bill which many constittw* once
paid is now included In their electric bill.

There are other electric devices which do odd jobi about the house
which once were items of continual eipense.

Yet, despite the large number of these former domeitio-expwiiei

iJd i ikftei tete i coBinnur nam
but $2,80 per month for his electricity.

No other item in the hoiueholi buifM
glvet to much for to little at electrklty,

PVBLIC
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Tk, W » d ( i t l p lJ*4*r (IMS)
TW It'll" J n n a l . . . . OW»\
1I» Wo.dl.M.'rr imnmI HIM)

l u
New

r r i t 1M HWB I n M ,
wy. by th* Municipal P\3>tut
te, V. J Kntcml «t th« P o *

10

An Independent Paper

BBHUMKHTATITn
KATtOXAI. ftTlftl

LRADKH-JOIHNAL
I OH W0ODBRIWK TOWK1U11I1
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A Plan Designed For You.
With the Better Housing Program offi-

cially getting under way in the Township
Monday it is believed that immediate ben-
nems will come to builders, carpenters,
plumbers, electricians and building supply
concerns within the confines of the Town-
ship.

In this week's issue of the Leader- Jour-
nal will be found a proclamation issued by
Mayor August F. Greiner in which he says
in part:

"In this worthy and vital movement,
made possible by the National Housing
Act, we urge that every owner of real prop-i
erty act at once. Every property owner who
puts me^-K*work and creates a demand
for buildfiht materials and services will
find himself repaid many times in personl
as well as community benefits. Your par-
ticipation in the better housing program
means better business, better surroundings
and better living for every citizen of the
Township of Woodbridge."

Mayor Greiner sounded the keynote of
the entire plan in his proclamation. By
creating a demand for building materials
and services of men now unemployed, we
will find ourselves on the road to recovery.

The National Housing Act has made

with 725 passengers and crew she collided
with a sailing ship in a fog and sank in
forty minutes. Only 163 were saved—and
of these but one was a woman, though 300
were aboard. It was proven that the crew
had failed its responsibility — had saved
themselves at the expense of the passen-

ger*. The result was a tightening up of
ship discipline throughout the world.

Then, in 1909, the Republic, carrying
461 passengers was rammed off Nantucket.
Though both holds Ailed, she kept afloat
long enough to bring a rescue ship in re-
sponse to an S. 0 .S. Every passenger was
saved, and the necessity of radio was in-
stantly realized—comparatively few ships
were so equipped at the time. The result
was laws making radio equipment manda-
tory, first on liners, then <*n freighters as
well.

The next great disaster, April 14. 1912
-^mt trf th« worst ia marine history—was
the Titanic, "man-el of the seas." Her bot-
tom almost sliced off by a submerged ice-
berg, she went down in three hours, and
1,517 of the 2,340 persons aboard were
lost Out of that tragedy came the North
Atlantic Ice Patrol, which checks on the
movement of ice and warns all ships when
danger appears. There has not been a sink-
inug due to ice since.

The sinking of the Luaitania by a U-
boat resulted in an agreement between the
five great naval powers not to attack mer-
chantmen in time of war.

In 1929 came the Vestris disaster. Be-
set by storm, the ship listed until it sank
with loss of 110 people. The inquiry de-
veloped that it had been overloaded, that
its life-boat* were in poor condition, and
that there were innumerable other faults.
It was said that the S. O. S. had been pur-
posely delayed- because the Captain did
not wish to force his company to pay sal-
vage costs, and preferred to take a chance
on making port. Consequences were a re-
vised salvage law, «nd more stringent rules
for inspecting ships.

The Morro Castle, latest major disaster,
will undoubtedly be of similar influence in
strengthening maritime law. The inquiry
on her sinking has not yet been completed,
but already there are dark rumors of in-
efficiency, cowardice on the part of officers,
callous disregard for dying passengers on
the part of the crew, sabotage. However,
the main points so far developed have to
do with th,e. liner's fire hazards—apparent-
ly she offered little resistance once a blaze
was wftH^started. Legislation will be offer-
£&\oXne next Congress to lessen the fire
risk on all ships. Other nations will unques-
ionably follow—effective marine law must

NOW WILL YOU BEHAVE.

millions of dollars in idle private capital pe international in scope. It is safe to say
that on the ships of the future, less wood
and cloth will be used, and more metal and
glass.

Thousands of lives have been lost need-
lessly in sea disasters—but it can be said
that they have not been lost entirely in
vain. Every catastrophe makes the opera-
tion of ships safer; every one lessens the
chance of another disaster occuring.

available for repairs, replacements and
improvements to homes and business prop-
ertieB. This money is not Government mon-
ey. It is not emergency, distress nor relief
money. It is private credit insured by the
United States Government. The Govern-
ment undertakes no construction work. All
money spent and all work done is handled
privately through normal channels.
. The National Housing Act is more than
a plan to revive the building industry. It
provides a program that can remove the
largest remaining obstacle blocking the
way to recovery. Revival of building means
the return of prosperity and profit to your
own business.

Your own interest may be allied to build-
ing or seem to be remote. But in either

It is better to know less than to know
so much that ain't so.—Josh Billings.

Achievement never flirts with quitters.

A crown, ifMt hurts us, is hardly worth
wearing.—Philip J. Baily.

Of course it is gratifying that President
case, the success of the lqcal Better Hous-1 Roosevelt agrees that in building ships all
ing program will enlarge your profits, your
neighborhood values ,your future as a citi-
zen and taxpayer. Your sk i ln»d energy,

coiabustible material should be eliminated
as far as possible.—The Wilmington Morn-
ing News. ,

iJM ifiMon «f 4h«.

added to the growing stream ofco-opera-
liv* «tfort, wilf -Make, Uik peoown work
No greater opportunity in years has chal-j SOS should be PDQ.—The St. Louis Post
lengdd our national spirit—the spirit that Dispatch.
lrniure **it nan Kil j-lftnA ?'*kniws "it can be

All the money in the world is no use to
a man or his country if he spends it as fast
as he makes it. All he hasleft is his bills
and the reputation for being a fool.—Kip-
ling.

Sea Disaster*.
A great sea disaster is drama in the

grand manner. Nothing presented on the
stage or through the printed word, can ap-
proach it in tragedy, vividness, power.
Good newsmen, reporting one of these rare
events, seldom use flowery or over drama-
tized writing — they present the simple
facts, and that is enough.

In time the general public forgets a dis-
aster. But the law doesn't Many import-
ant regulations covering construction and
operaflbri' of mMWf Sfitpa stem fro» t&
aster which taught that could not
be learned in any other way. According to
the New York times, which recently trac-
ed the influence of marine tragedies on
marine law, every great maritime disaster
of recent times hat MMilted « new protec
tive legislation.

The first o* the wrecks Uut lUrted thU

"Scientists Will Search Skies 'or Answer
to Hay Fever Sneeze." Sort of an echo-iu-
the-valley business, eh ? — The Boston
Transcript.

• s • •
An Illinois man bumped his head on a

desk and has been unable, to talk since,
Several married men want to know just
what part of the head was bumped and
how hard.—The Memphis Commercial Ap-
peal.

BIBLE THOUGHTS FOR TODAY

But love your enemies and do good, and
lend, hoping for nothing again; and your
reward shall be great, and ye shall be the
children of the Highest; for he is kind un-
to the unthankful and to the evil.

SOLVED

SINCE THE-
PASSAGE

OP THE
UNDBtRGH

KIDNAPING
ILAW

I Looking Backward
THROUGH LEADER-JOURNAL FILES

Throwing the Spotlight
bv ELMER J. VECSEY

Contemporary
Opinion
Thoughts of Other EditonTo Whom It May Concern

A GOOD editor rarely writes ill of his neighbors'
and the well-bred editor never speaks ill of him. Scandal
is too mean to find a place anywhere but in the mean-
est soul. It is generally the companion of ignorance and
self-conceit. Those who are guilty ef i*, seldom halve any
correct inea of right or wrong, but censure indiscrimin-
ately everything in others which they do not possess
themselves. For this reason the good and wise are as
apt as any others to be victims of it, eneca said, " It it
enough for a man to have an exalted virtue to draw on
him a deep weight of scandal and detraction."

It was singular advice which Demaratus gave his
friend when about to marry, to make choice of one for
his wife who was most generally spoken ill of by her
own sex. Slanderers generally betray the vices which
they are inclined to themselves, by the faults which
they suspect in other*. The horse-thief naturally sus-
pects the man he meets by ftie wayside to be a horse-
thief and the liar believeB no man's word.^

As good people do not speak ill of others, they do
not make much ado when editors write ill of them. Con-( i gathering m New Brunswick
scious innocency is a door that shuts out all fear 'and! *™ Zi'XJ^urli of
anxiety as to their good name. When Phillip, king of ! "*£,, ta lk T ^ a d d r e M

Macedon, was told that the Greeks spoke ill of him, he
calmly replied, "Then it is my business to live in such a
manned as to prove them to be liars."

WILL BE
It will be Interesting to note the

reaction of those attending the
New Jersey Newspaper Institute
early u«xt month to the address
scheduled to be given by Col.
Robert R- McCarmlck publisher of

j the Chicago Tribune.
Colonel McCormlck who is wide

!y in demand throughout the
country as a speaker, has for
some tiihe bee'n waging an ardent
fight against New Deal policies on
the grounds that they are threat-
ening the maintenance •>( the Con-
s'ituikm of the United States and
the freedom of the countrys
press. It is expected his address
before the newspaper publishers
of this State will be along glmllar
lines.

Whether or not the various
newspapers publishers and ed(
tor* attending the annual press

alto it merciful.
Judge not, and ye shall not be judged:

condemn not, and ye shall not be condemn-
ed ; forgive, and ye shall be forgiven:

Give ,aod it shall he given unto you;
good measure pram4 down, and shaken
together, and running over, shall men give
into roar baton. For with the same meas-
ure that jre oifte withal it shall t)e meaeur-

Words of
Mickey the Barber—"Never jodg« anyone until

you are in his shoes." Julius Bl*ke—"Better yet, nev-
er judge anyone."

* * • • • ••• -

"You Can't Take My Picture Club"
(without apologies to Mickey Mouse)

We hereby form a new organization to be known
at "You Can't Take My Picture Club" composed of
camera-pestered local residents. At the head of the
list we wilt place the Red Ghosts at the Batfron Ave-
nue school. Other charter members can be "Monk"
Messick's Legion boys. And, to complete th* organi-
zation with a wail, we'll take in all the darling little
tots who don't know what it's all about.

* * * * * *

Thit-a and Tbat-a
Politics warmed up a bit after a rather insipid

campaign during the summer months....u:....Pireworks
were setoif by Gov. Moore in A speech in which he
claimed credit for bringing to the State $67,000,000 in
Federal relief funds Former Ambassador Walter E.
Edge, newly appointed chairman of the State G. 0. 1\
campaign, retorted that this was an ill thing to boast
and that the voters should resent "the unholy influence
trf borrowed money." :.. Jtewittor joined WMrlidhpiis'O* •
Nations The newspaper strike in Dublin ended
Hitler emissaries were reported in Rome seeking a new
accord with Italy And, the Shah of Persia issued a
decree forbidding women to wear veils.

The State is doing its utmost to produce evidence
that will lead to an indictment of Bruno Richard Haupt-
mann for the kidnapping and murder of little Charles
A Lindbergh Jr. Col. Schwartskopf, head of the State
Police, said the murder charge will be preesod An
increase in work and pay was recorded in New Jersey
during August according to a report tiled by Labor
Commissioner Toohey .The Morro Castle tragedy
ended and the inquisitorial body will study data with a
a view toward securing changes in maritime laws and
regulations. But nothing will probably ever come of it
unless the public clamors for action. There should be
some penalizing in this horror of the seas.

From Our Attic Window
Latest figures show that 35,175,238 Americans buy

newspapers every day—but how many read 'em?
When reporters tried to get a statement from John
Jacob Astor 3rd, in N. Y., recently, they received the
modern answer for no, "Nuts" PANDEMONIUM—
A center or den of riotous vice; a wildly lawless or riot-

by the
noted Chicago publisher should
also be of Interest to citUeni thro
ughout the State, as by their re-
actions to b.lB talk, the New Jer-
sey newspapermen will show to
some extent their attitude toward
the policies or our National admin
istration.—Westfield Standard.

Uctoftr 6, 1933.
With commitUef functioning perfectly and with in

tically erwy orgwitratton, industry, business and citiz..,
cooperating, plans are being completed for the monsi..,'
TovwtaiHride N- &• A- P * ' a d e a n d maw meeting to i
held Wednesday, October 18.^

October 7. 1932.
Receiver Walter A. Lewis, of the First National B!U,k

and Trust Company, of Woodbridge, N. J., announced n,,s
morning that he had received $840,000 worth of sign,.,'!
checks fromthecomptroller of the currency in Washingt,,,,
for payment of the 25 per cent dividend of the 10,000 (|,
positora which he announced two week* ago.

October 2, 1»31.
Swooping down on an alleged disorderly house a

Throbe and Wiley Btreets, Avenel, shortly before in
o'clock Wednesday night, Detective Sergeant George i
Keating awl Sergeant George Baltot arrested Willimn
Wilson, a baker, the alleged owner of the place and ,
woman inmate who refused to give her name.

October 3,1930.
On© of the oldest landmarks, the Woodbridg* Hot, i

is to be no more, according to the Paramount Realty (/„'
of Newark, owner of the building. Work, will begin short-
ly to tear down the old Hotel. The Woodbridge Hotel w s

formerly the Pike House and was built by Captain ,M,U
Pike in 1715. It is also believed that the site was once th"
oW market place.

* * * * * *
, Oetobw 4, 1929.

A railroad grade crossing accident took the lives -1
five Rahway High School students late Saturday mKiu
the Curtis crossing of the Lehigh Valley R. R. One of i|,<
five who was instantly killed was Charles Zullo- 17, sun
of Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Zullo, of 117 Monroe street, 1;, u-
way, formerly of Port Reading.

That apprehension brought In-
to clear view the uninterrupted
and the scientific pursuit of the
one.or more who were responsible
for the csjme of singular brutali-
ty which had an emotional effect
on the nation as a 'hole unlike
that of any other case in modern'
times. New Brunswick did not1

know It but state police on several:

occasions, especially after the
withdrawal of gM certificates;
from circulation, visited the local'
basks and Impressed upon the of

Will Rogers Picks
A Story For

This Spot
By WILL ROGERS

nrHE American public is n*fj
critical of musical \\\t>v.- \\A<

musical shows. I mean 'hv

M* the u««*tr« loo«*f, * ^ £ ^ ^ 2 2 . ttt ^
the Lindbergh ransom money. w m e reguiar <,how-rlrls in •''.
Through all the months, three | « * , and the skfrta ain't too Vr,K
Btate troopers had been stationed' w ajn't »t all, why the show nnv
In the vicinity of t&e old Und-|
bergh home at Hopewell,
ly to keep visitors from
ing but actually to study them <on
the accepted principle that a, criin
inal is lured back to the scene of
hiB deed.

part
that get by all right, even if

THE LINDBERGH CASE.
The American public ahould

hope, rather than feel absolutely
sure at U p t i m e , that the Und-

J H case has been
against Bru-

no Hlcfiara Hauptmann, looks all1

convincing all over-powering. It Is
to be remembered, however, that
it is anything but conclusive. That
is why the New Jersey authori-
n g are proceeding Judicially and
carefully In building and strength
t>ning the case against him, ra-
ther than rushing Into the pMse-
ution of him. !

However, the break Is a definite'
one. It came after thousands of;
wds had been run down into |

mere nothingness. These leads,
were followed t over 30 months,
most of them without the know-
ledge ot the public. The fact that
the authorities did not forget the i
case brings tis much aatisfaction

the Hauptmann arrest.

They form only a minute
of the investigating work
had been, done. No agency, charg-! cracked voice er two.
ed with enforcement, could h?ve Bat a guy that hand- a KI.'O
overtaotod a slngle^clue rhat elnbor a choir or a re% , chorus
came up; or could afford to have Ot Mtaettimg like that tui g,.\ ;,>
slackened endeavor. Rather they ** a rood one, and not too n i-
h4d to follow cold trails, to work tive. Well, one fellow was <Iir.1-.in5
on innumerable worthless tips, to | « chortis of fifty or sixty, ainl n •>.
keep eternally vigilant, never for- • pretty girl ta the lot. A n, ^-.r
getting, or going to sleep because'**y* *° him, "Why, do you '..:!
t^e Lindbergh, crime was the se- j • » * »J><S <horos around with y '
vetegt indictment of modern " ' "'"
lean clvllliatign ever made. v

It appear now sthat they have
struok effectively and finally,
that, at least, retribution has
come. 11 93, a foul wrong has or
will be avenged. If so, this coun-
try h&a managed to take a brace
and that no tonter can It be
known agVthe land in which the
worst of &1 crimes can he com-
mitted wlti*. Impunity. — sundny
Tlnws. \

er The traveling expenses mu.-

"NOW IB < TOT TO BUt!

AssKka* Itan SMtw.

ST. MARTHA'S GUILD 01' TUN
lty Episcopal church, ••-.
meet tonight at 8 yVlr.i;,
the hom« of Mrs. J W '
In Park avenue.

tre&d was that of U BourfOfM,

,TrayoarFara6rT T h a t . s Webster's definition of pandemonium. But even
that doesn't describe fully the scene at the city stadium
in Perth Amboy last Saturday when Woodbridge High
met Orange on the gridiron, Bulleeve me you, the game
was a thriller from start to finish. And. better still, the
Red Ghosts won, 7 to 6 ,.,For a good pictureAsee
"Baby, Take a Bow" at the State Theatre here -...And,
for an honest-to-goodness stage show ankle up to the
Ritz in Elizabeth Sergeant Jack will probably get a
season ticket to the Polo Grounds next year if the Giants
don't forget to come back and play ball next term. Egan
saw the fold-up club in thjrty-aix contests this season.

alotof ballgitows.

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

A, HARRY MOORE
FOR GOVERNOR

WILLIAM L. DILI
RELIEF - RECOVERY - RECONSTRUCTION

V<*t the Straight Democratic Ticket
Paid (or by John J. fUfforty, Couaty Cbilrm^n.

Our vaults offer you safekeeping
for your valuables

. .—. EQR JMtt » few dollars * ye#r, y*n ^
I may be sure of th© protection of *"**
jrojur valuably papers, jewels, and
other important documents. May we
•how you our safety vaulU?

Railway National Bank
RAHWAY, N.J.

n U E R FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM



Delicacies Found
in Local Markets
as Season Closes
Fish Shortage aa Summer

Comes to An End.—Cauli-
flower in the Prime. —
Melons priced reasonably.

WOODHKIDOK. - Kail la here
,vjlli I19 seasonal delicacies l>r
H,uo In local marketB.

Apples of all kind* are plenti-
ful and cheap—Jonathans, Me-

York Imperials and
Island greenings. CurloBly

there in leaB demand (or them
ilinn tiBunl at thU season.

Other cominodltleg which have
inadt! appearance during the last
iiw <1 nya are hothouse mushniojim
HIKI 1/nig Island »ea ncallo,ps. Tlie
oystfr "H" here In proiualon,
ironi Nlattatuck. lllue Point, llob-
:>ins' Inland and other divergent
Iintnti.

* ! * »mm»\ Ovfr
TIIH summer flail aeaiwii IB near-

ly over, and certain varieties will
not be available much longer. The
Ili-Mt ti) go will be BWordllsh, which
jiaB risen to 60c per lb. Cud, had-
dock and flounders, jiow around
20c lire year around varieties
Main lobsters and sea scallopB are
<iUc ,)t'r lb., and the large scallops
about 30c, Halibut, salmon and
.ihrlmpg are 30c, too. Mackerel are
a good buy, ranging [rum 10 to
2Uc per lb., depending on size,
l'etrgien are 15c. Blueflsh are ex-
cellent In quantity, prlve 25c jier
lb.

Oysters are 30c per dozen, in
tho shell)), cherrystone clanig 20c
and little necka 15c.

Vegetables are still low priced,
Broccoli id 15c per bunch. Onions,
zucchini and cabbage are three
cento per lb. Three buncheB of
carrots or beets may be bought
for it nicklc, Spinach Is six cents
j>er ib. Golden bantam corn sells
for 26 per dozen eara. Pens are
two lbs. for 25c and lima* 2 lbs.
for 15c. Tomatoes the thnv lbs.
for 10c.

Orallflower Prime
Cauliflower Is in the prime of

itB sea»Jn, ranging from ten cents

P"|ni

- • • *

W YOUK. Out .,|- r,44

.-. In iiu. .•..nutty., report
D (Inl)>, rcpiMSHiitlni; -t 0 | r .
<)'> '»" WM,2:1:1 nnd a

iitliii» if i2,os;i( iH| in
Ni-WBdoin' Now Ural'poll
'illlorN an. In favnr of tIn-

W"W Ural. 220 again*) and fiii
"»v.n- it only in ,mrt.

William Alien White, editor
unci owner of the famous E111-
P'Tla "(iazett).,- anKwcrliiK the
HUPHtlons linked in lh,. poll
snys he tnv.irn the New Denl | n

trie iiiiiln, with lit) \>vr rent dis-
count. He donien liaviiiR lione-
Utted under (he New De1Ll and
likewise li« says lie ha., not
Buffered. His communi ty ' also
tian .suffered none nor Ins been
helped, he in li

"P. So are eggplant, which sells
Irom five to 15c. Salsify is a new
arrival these days ,at lSc per
bunch.

Melons are priced according to
w, WttTi cantaloupes -^ low aB

nix centg apiece. Itiio.ilierries are
c per pint. Sweet plums sell at

2 lbs, fvjr inc. Grapefruit, arriv-
i«K from the Isle of Pines, Porto
Kico and Florida, will soon be
replacing these other fruits,

•'.rapes afo lowprlcwl•• -Thomp-
sons, Concords, Malaagas, Hlblers
and Tokaye,

1'ork prices hav« settled to a
more foderate level. ChopH are 24c
and loins 22c ,per lb. shoulder
lamb chops are 25c, loin, :t!)c and
rib, 35c for best quality. i,eg of
lamb Is from 22 tents up. Smoked
hum ia 24c per lb. Veal cutletg are
high—35c per lb., an veal is very
scarce. Chops are 26c per lb,

The best "buy" moat retailers
aBscrts, is prime ribs of beef. They
are 25c per lb. Sirloin steak, 35c
Pfr lb,, round, 34c or less, and
porterhouse, 40*.

Fowl In attractively priced thL,
week although there is a conalder-l
able range of prices. Careful buy
Iny is the note here.
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Democratic Campaign
Starts in Earnest

flJENTON - - The Democratic
campaign In New Jersey ^ i un-
<Uwiy thi? wrek when'the stilt*-
wide routp of every county In the
si ate began _, with Cover'nnr A
Hirry Moore, Democratic oandl-
duto for United States 'senator
and Judge William L. Dill, candi-
date for Governor, WerP the prin-
cipal speakers at jchpduW meet-
ings.

Tomorrow, Governor Moore has
aopfiptqd an Invitation t0 address
the Ordw of Bantam star, at
HernardBvllle, and also to speak
at Caldwelt on the occasion of
the transfer of the (irover Cleve-
land birthplace from the Town of
Caldwell to the State.

Accompanying Governor MOOK
and Judge Dill at the various
meetlngg during their tour of th«
counties will be State Senator
Edward P. Stout ,of Hudson, Wil
Ham George, First Assistant Pros
«cutr of Hudson, and former
Judge William L. Hanley, of
' Hotjoketr. ~ An added feature will
be the appearance at these same
meetings of the Moore-Dill glee
club that will render popular se-
lections.

Dam Rises in Tennessee Vale

THE SUNSHINE CLASS OF THE
First Presbyterian church, will

hold a sunshine frolic and In-
door field day, Friday night
November 3, In the Sunday
school room. Miss Lillian Ed-
wards is general chairman. •

• • *

MRS. WILLIAM. L. RAUP, presl
d«nt of the Woodbrldge . Wo-
man's Club ,and Mrs. George
A. Disbrow, third vice presl'
dent, represented the local club

AN INSTALLATION Ol' 01'TI
cers of the Middlesex County
1'ress Club will be held Mon-1

day night, October 2 2, at ttaa
home of Alex Eger, of the
Hungarian-American Dally.

Buying Suggestions That Take
Guesswork Out of Canteloupes

t. t

Rip* Fruit Can B« Selected Every Time by Application •*
A Few Simple Rule*

By F R E D W. JACKSON
Director, Division of Consumer Information

Department of Agriculture, Trenton, N. J .

WITH but a tew scattering crops
of New Jersey peaxh«» this sea-

ton there hat been quite a trend to
canteloupes M a tubstltute. In Uct,
many New Jersey farmere antici-
pated tnls lenuwd for eanteloope*
and planted a conildenble acreage
of choice varieties. These catite-
loupes from' Booth Jersey and
neighboring itates, because of being

.grown nearby, can be permitted to
reach a fuller degree of rlpenesa
on the vines. That, In addition to
a very favorable growing season,
accounts for their superior flavor.

How To Select Them

House*Ives frankly confess that
canteloupen are one of the most
difficult fruits to buy. Complaints
of a too gre«n or too ripe condition
are frequent. Many delegate the
task to the merchants but even then
resultB are often uncertain. Se-
lecting ripe, full flavored cante-
loupes is conceded to be no easy
task. However, the following are
IODU suggested points to observe:

For home use canteloupes of
about 5 Inches in diameter are in
most demand. Shape is not Impor-
tant but the oval types are pre-
ferred. Pink fleshed varieties are
most popular bat the green tinted
or golden flesh typei are equally
good when ripe. Quality In canta-
loupes !B usually associated with
an abundant and prominent netting
which Is the cork-like veitiing on
the outer surface. One of the beBt
means to determine ripeness when
buying local canteloupea In to ex-
amine the end at which the canta-
loupe was attached to the vine. If
the scar on this stem end IK clean,
perhaps sunken, and smooth or cal-
loused, then the fruit wut> ripe
when picked. On fruit green and
Immature when picked, the stem
scar Is torn, greon, or often bears

N l

A Connoisseur of Canteloupei

of the ground color- of tho rind
from dark green to a more or teas
yellowish tinge is a sign of ripe-
ness, which 1B also indicated by
the rich, melon aroma as It be-
comes stronger and more percepti-
ble.

« pnrMmi i]t' Nuw (alia
the canteloiipe In your liana." If flaW of the flesh; onf
ripe then the blossom end will be
lofteneii u little and yield at turn
point to slight pressure uf tlie hand
but otherwise lie fairly firm. Color
and scent arp factors, too. A i-lmagc

What To Avoid

Avoid soft, very yellow cante-
loupes which are usually over-ripe
of insipid flavor and watery. Steer
clear of bruUed or spotted cante-
loupes because the flesh Is uaoally
very soft and spongy.

While each of the foregoing
points la important the selection
of canteloupeg cannot be based on
any Blngle sign. No one indication
is Infallible. Rather, one must con-
aider them collectively and In com-
bination. In conclusion the factors
that realty determine quality are

n n e texture and full

to find them only in fully ripened
catiteloupeu.

j'f week Mr. Jackson wiU (Ml-
buying and tclecting

Steps up ttunfort!
The one-piece Gem Razor
loads, cleans, shaves in a
jiffy. Nothing to take
apart! Opens and clows
with a finger twirl. Di»l
Alignment locksthe blade
unbudginglyatfivepointe
-can't vibrate. Made of
SD^thickersurgicalsted,
Gem Micromatic Blades
arc heavy enough tp take
the 4840 shoppings we
give 'em. You pay less for
Gem Blades because you

d f
Gem Bla
need ?9 f6 -̂

(VMCR9M ATIC Razor

NEW JERSEY C. C. C.
WINNERS OF CONTEST!
TltKNTON. Wltb more than

!ii>r;im(»s I 'ominMlnit, C a m p Pt>-

i | i i , in i ior l ( . of t h o C iv i l i an C o » » » *

mtl'in Corim. «»Mgn"d to the N*1*
ark WHti'rulicd .iifir Putlcr. him
li i! iwardwl llrnt prl«e for be-
In 1 hf II-KI C c. c. camp In ihf
I'htip' Sis-nisd Corps Area, whlrh
luilmlrH N. w York. New Jenwy
iiiul IVInwnrp.

Tin' iiward wan mad« by offl
C»TS i>f ih 0 TnltPd 3tat*| Army
Hi ..ffi((> of the WMpcctor O«n-
u-il ;it Wn»hlngtnn. O. C. The
i i i in i ; was Imspd on 80 percent
'nr wmui, work and 40 percent
fir 1 hi' rump. Woods-work rating
v im imspi! on the number of man

1 iliiyx nctiinlly worked, the number'
"[ nilU'i of road Improved, Mid1

1 i h ' number of acres of hind iub- |
I'VIIMI to varloHB kinds of for-1

I Miry treatnipnt during a given'
1 pi-rlnd. (.'amp ratlnR was bued on'
; *ln« «Di»e»r»n<f' of thir t»mt, -Hi*

rKiidltlon of tools and trucks, din
rlpiiiip in camp. thP boy's attltud,,
lowird campflfe .recreational'fa-

l l t l . quality of food and cent

Repair - Remodel - Build
ON THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN

, Through

PATSY PELLEGRINO
BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION CO.

"Financmf Made Eaiy"

THIRD & TAPPEN STS., PORT READING, N. J.
147 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

Re-Roofing «nd Brick Siding U»inf Only National

Atb«tto* High Quality Material

In thli spectacular scene as mnn rhnnRos the face ot nature In the
picturesque Tennessee Valley, a giant lenRth of penstock tubing, 20
feet tn diameter, dangles from creaking cableways while being laid
In the Norrls Dam—an Important step In the $37,$00,000 project
Tala flume,*Severn] hundred feet ot which are being Installed, will
arry water from Norrls Lake through tho dam to powerhoim
urblnej.

at the preeldent'g tea of the
Perth AmSoy Wioman's Club,
Monday afternoon.

* » • t

THE FIRST WARD WOMEN'S
Democratic Clnb will hold a

public card party tonight at the
clubrootns on Main street. Mrs,
Andrew Wahy and Miss Alice
Sandahl are co-chairmen and
are being assisted by a large
enmmtttee.

The contest, which ha* been
carried on for leveral months,
Imi bev-n particularly- keen be-
tween Camp Pequnnnock and a C.
C. C. Camp near Buffalo, N. Y.
Mcdnla and lapel buttons will be
presented to the Army offlc»rn,
ibo Camp superintendent, tech-
nical help and nearly ZOO enroll-
o*s a* recognition for Selng the
best camp In the Second Corps
Area.

Subscribe to ttw Lead«r4<nnial

fl I rfffHi I rfTffTf I tTT̂ m i

Rent Your Favorite Typewriter

UNDERWOOD — REMINGTON

ROYAL — SMITH

j Special Rates to Students
j LEAVE ORDERS AT

f LEADER-JOURNAL OFFICE

j 104 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

L^,__,_,-_^,^,^,^,^,.
i Mil I Itiltll I HIHfl I MUM I IWHTI I FTTIHI I ITTHH I Iriinf I lllMlll (lllTHlntdfllhrrrHI hm^ I In run

*( I.

ll

em

m

: peputltion ol the Unlttd Sutei wis Increas'nq v«ry rapidly lit th« 5O'i. Amtrita was f i l l growing froi
I country of ftrminq communltlet Into i nation of towns and cities.

Millions ol people living in cities could no longer jet their food, as their grandparent) had, Irom neighbor-
Ing (arms. They bought It Irom grocers. And grocers in those days bought their lood Irom companiei that had
bought it from other companies—and to on—each company taking a profit. Wi th so much handling and to
many profit* food food wai expensive.

A less complicated, less costly method of getting lood simply had to come. A * P w a t founded in 1859.
Starting In a small way with tea, A * P reduced the coit ol lood by the moit natural means In trie world—by
letting Its tupplles direct from the producer and selling direct to the consume! t t one small profit.

The growing cities of the 5O'i made tuch an organization as A & P necessary In 1859. Thi developments,
the chattfM, and the Inventions during the last 75 years In America htve made the A 4 P ol today an essential
part of tnt nation.

low Regular Prices
Campbdl't Tomato Soup 3 «» 20c
Campboll'i B M M . 3 — 16c
Quaktr Maid Beam . «» 5c

a* Inn I 0 ?£2 ' r "...>.,.21c
, sfOVpS and Cl«« Cha«rf»r * C 0 " * * J >

Quaker Maid Apple Sauce <»» 10c
Fleiichmann't X R Yeatt «>u 3c
Chaie & Sanborn Coffee it 31c
Del Monte Coffee . ib 31c
Sonlca Coffee . . it. 45c
Salada Tea UOWN i*m H it. fi* 33c

Telley'i Tea onm mn y4 ib. p ig . 20c

««•> M 27C
7c
7c

lfc
8c
8C

p'«-

»»•

Tao Tea Balls . .
Kellogg'i Corn Flakes
PottToaitles . .
Post Whole Bran .
Quaker Ooti .
Quaker Crackels .
J e l l - 0 AUODTED HAVO« 3 pkgi. 17c

Royal Gelatin Dessert* 3 pt*. 17c
Junket Tablets . . ?*»• l i e
Knox Gelatine . P̂ B 19C
Royal Baking Powder «««A18c
Royal Baking Powder " ••• «• 35c
SwanMlewn Cake Reur *,. 27s
Pillsbury Pancake Flour »k« 10a
MarmaladeooiDONtBiLwoitN ib. I « 1 5 C

Duryea's Corn Starch pt«. 10c
Cocomalt . . Viib.»n 21c
Shaker Salt DIAMOND emm pk(. 6c
International Salt . 2 *v- 9c
Baker's Cocoa . v>ib.t!n 10c
MaxolaOil M «-19c *«.» 37e
CrlKo . . iib.«>> 19c
Camay Soap . . 3 «*« 13c
Lux Flakes . 1 ^ P*? 23C
Kirkman's Soap Chips ***** 16c
fANDGSoap . 3«i>« 10c
CrSipso . . •«,. ,* , . 16c
Cigarettes2»«b25c •..••••••«i»$l,20

lUCKr SltiXI, CAMIl, CH!Sie«flHD, OlD SOLD

SPECIAL WEEK-END VALUE

BUTTER
FANCY
FRESH

•CREAMERY 29ID.

AWe from fr*ih

PASTEURIZED
CREAM

Grandmoffier's Breads

WHITE BREAD 8c
This oven-fresh loof is the- standard larg* size.
It is available eilh«r slictd or uniliccd, as you prefer,

.SLICED or
UNSLICEDRye Bread

Raisin Bread
Whole Wheat
Sliced Wheat

ALL STANDARD
LARGE LOAVES

9C
Each

Top-Quality Meats
A i a fitting tribute lo our 75th Birthday all A»P Markets or« offer-
ing for this vyeek-end a iplendid array of unusuol meot voluei. You'll
find theie meatt of excellent q u a l i l / . . . the choicest available Irom
Ihe nation's leading packers.

LEGS of LAMB
CHOICE
GRADE lb-

TENDER and

DELICIOUS

"WHERE ECONOMY RUltT

CROWING
W H AMERICA

l / U v l V J IONOISLAND ib. x l t

Porterhouse Steak * 35C

Sirloin Steak . . b 33C
n

Top Round Steak * 29*
Special in Our Fish Department

Fresh Fillet -SSL
or

HADDOCK

and this
is our

Mil RIV • II s« Mn I:;

To make this the greatest sale of our history, we have tapped every,
resource of A&P's nationwide buying and distributing system. Here
is the opening gun of A&P's Seventy-Fifth Anniversary Sale—read
these prices-compare values-and BUY. With food costs going up
at a rapid rate, this is the time to stock up.

SALE OF 3eURonie FOODS

P E A C H E S SLICED Or HALVES largest c m l 5 C

BARTLETT PEARS . ^,-.-,]*
PINEAPPLE SLICED . 2 T 3 5 <
Asparagus Tips Tan" 22
Tomatoes
Tomatoes '«••• can15c

Tomato Juice 3 — 23C

Tomato Sauce 3«"" 13C

Spinach , largest 25=

cans

largest can

Cherries . '<
Fruit Cocktail '^, ,--23'
Grapefruit 2 >25<
P i n e Q D p I O CRUSHED med. can J 4 C

Fresh Prunes 2 3 ' 25'

Money Canrjof Buy Finer Coffee
Try one of these unusual blends today- All are equal
In their superior quality, different only in flavor.

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

EATING APPLES
FANCY JONATHANS

Cooking Apples 4»»19*
Celery Hearts .

T H E D R E f t T A T L A N T I C % P A C I F I C T E A C D *
Vyfl tf l

 T ,
f i . ^ l y 4 1 A J 1 ( H J . I . . J . F. j
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"The Girl From Missouri" Featured at Rahway Theatre
\TAGE
° AND SCREEN

AT RITZ THEATRE. ELIZABETH LIBERTY THEATRE,

RAHWAY THEATRE—Rahway

\ \ .

•.tin

, M \ \ -1 .i.tiii M . i r c . n ' I '

, i :n ,ur< A- .. H I t i . i :n! i

1 .,l'k: h ' »\ c r " will ' ( IM

i - oi ';ral c n l i T U i n n u t i '

I lot ill

\(,,

»huii

M..i

K,.li«.i\ Theatre, Mudio architfi'ts ilc-ijjued rfplica* oi 111.11

MHitU s tnosi txrlasivc haunts Sei'iir'- in the picture wliiih

.Iran Harlem, oenir in millionaires i« nilion»i crowning

Yi>rk'« ikyliui.. Alld. in. OlllCt iasliLOIval'Je^ri-on. " l u n a > ' ' ; t

l),u-\ l lull .iiid tlu l.ulo ,it I'ahn Tirarli. the Union I lull n;

^ i>i l>. tin pal.itial stt.tmer. I'erenjtaria. and m HuckitKhain I1.

i omloti. i'roiliici'.l by Hcrnard Hunan ;uul witli .l.ick iVi

.i- I'linvtor. "I In1 1 «irl trow Missouri' lias a cast thai also :iu'

i ram ho! lone, l.iwis Slotu ,iiul l 'a 's \ Kelly The nmni".i;

.itu.iciiou :- Koni^iico in the K.un" Marring Rogrc IV "

lleatlierj Anci

Hollywood Highlij LIBERTY
Ellmbeth, N. J,

A Mammoth Show of Hit.

1 •'•<•!! 11 IVMll l , - , \vlitl(> p r e p a r i n g t o film " C l e o p a t r a " w i t h

. i~t\- ' t t i ' C o l l i . r t , ew>-rl i i lni il a r n e m b i r of tho.u C h i n e s e I ' r ens ill

ti. r i i r a i u Mint onfe at l u n c h e o n . " I i i m l i T s t a n d t h e C I I I I K M C a l p h a b e t

'.i ' .iin? 4 0 , 0 0 0 character!*.1 1 paid DeMi l le . " Y e s " , n g r e e d t h e C '
1 ".'»•;! is iiiiiiiv a s o n e D[ yiuir i«1ctur<ps."

I ,ist of the Month'. Max Baer says lie's throtigl
T

*****
In memorv of hi. priw fighting days, director flnick H^ner

i....,.s himself well tupplUd with expensive lilk shirts, all wlors nf
. ' . minliow. And 1 mean d>wns and DOZENS of >m.

LIBERTY THEATRE—Eliubeth
M.inagtr Miytr presents a iil.iiniiiouth >iuu\ oi ln;> ,n tin

1 iluity Thcjtrc tor an entire \ \ « k su r t ing toniorrow AitiT niorf

than two viar> oi preparatory work, actual filming ot " i ru i -u i t

Isl.mil." world famous Robert Louis Stevenson story oi pir.m-

aiKiiuurc. has been completed by tlic Mctro-GoldwyiiM.iitr

Studios, and will be shown (or one solid week at the Libert) he-

•:miiiiiR tiniiorrow. Included in llic cast with Wallace Beery and

, J.ukie Cooper art such notable players as Lionel llarrymorc, Otto

Kru.tfir. l . t u i . Stone, Nigel Hrucr, "Chick" Sale and do/ens oi j

oilurs. T!u second big hit, in which unique business is intro- j

ikicul. is "Itailielor Hail." Rouiarte, Inc . makes its bow ;i- the

worlds inovt i:nii]ne big business institution m this picture. Kkl1-

Radio's new coniedy bit, with Stuart Erwin, Koclu-lle lltidvi!.

sKi.te. lield O\(T by popular demand, is .lay Clarke, mast IT muni

I'ert Kclton. "Skoets" Gallagher ,md Btrton Cluircliill. On the

reader, who answers jny question asked of him.

CRIME WITHOUT PASSION

TO BE FEATURED AT RAHWAY THEATRE

Wallace IHV: . ,ind Jackie Coopet
i'i 1 rcasure b l a n d "

i l ,

RITZ THEATRE—Elizabeth

A vividly, exciting, handsomely mounted and presented film,.

I'.itamoiiius "l rime Without l'assion," come!; tomorrow to the j

Kit? 'l'licatre, presents some oi the most commendable acting,

.istuti ilinction and praiseworthy camera work and special it't'cits

ihat any picture has offered in ymrs. Written, produced and di-

r t i e d by Hen Hecbt ami Charles MacArthur at tile l.aMern

Ser\u'i Studios in Astoria, Long Island, the film features (.landr

K.ims. and two girls new to pictures whose performance should

sni'ii e.irn iliein slariloin. They are, Margo, the Spanish-American

d.iiuer, and Whitney Bourne, soci.il registrile and stage actri'>s A

starring surprise climax shows tli.it the murder was uinnce-^.try

anil rcxcals the man, who had anica l ly said that "the onl\ ermi.

punishable by la\V is stupidiu," iacing .1 certain death in the

electric chair. In addition to this exciting presentation, tddie

>i>uth and His Orchestra head^ a brilliant program of-vaudeville

ot live acts.

STATE THEATRE,—WdidbrWge.
Striking straight to the b*art with its sincerity, Its human

nualltii"!, and its poignant drama, "The L i tes t Vergte Win-
ters" takes l ( s I'bicf as one of the noteworthy screen uchk-ve-
inonts o/ the year,

Not only does this RKO-Hadio Picture ai the Slate Theatre-
provide Ann Harding with a distinctive role, but it also tells
a story that must rank aa one of tne really beautiful romances!

of -all time. .1
In her characterization ôf ihe sacrificing small town inllf-l

in«r, Ver^le Wlntors, Miss Harding reveals superb artistry. Sel-
dom does a star of her ability find so Ideal an opportunity to
portray u heroine of such sympathy and strength, and the re-
sult Is nothing less than a delight.

John Boles, too, has perhaps the best role of hls.screen
career, and the combination of hib talents with those ot Mias
Harding la exceptionally effective'.

A speaking cunt which for numbers ' s almost a motion pic-
ture record, does brilliantly In support of the central chanif-
le-rs, noteworthy being the performances of Helen Vinson and

i Hetty f"urness. The return of Molly O'Day and Wesley Darry

A Wisconsin seJenUat
that copper makes illlaf btMw
well. It's okeh now to W tt)
buby play *Hh

I . lends bumped Into George flaft and Molly Olhi>. arm in »rm

tl.er da*. Molly was ( I w r g e o girl friend back In the days be

I,,, learned to flip a nickel, or even had a nickel to flip, perl

Anyhow, they seemed t;> b« playlnu a re turn engagement and

liking it. ~ "

t * » •

And now William Powell has gone Harlo*. At leant he was

pretty attentive to the platinum Jean at Ronald Coleman'g party re-

cently.

With the first picture Jackie Cooper ever made the studios knew
they had a "find". But they were afraid they'd never b^abl* to dig
up enough Btorlea In which a boy of M» age could star. It looks a*
if there's no cause for worry because Jackie la following "Treamin-
Island with that other boys' classic, 'Peck'B Bad Boy.'.

That Ohio onloa strlk* k
been a MTIOUI Uilnc, bit tt k

MTsd a lot ot Hut.

Evelyn Venable and Kent Taylor pUyed together for the first
1 time in "Cradle Song". Since then, they have be«n co-fiMtiired c«n-
| ilimnuslv because fans demand It. Paramount^ "Mrs. V\1gg» of the

UN OI
H e l d Ov i> r I ty < i | m l : n | i , ,; ,.

F o r S " O ' i n d \ V > ' l

J A Y C L A R K F.
MASTKR MINI) I tKMllK

STATE
WUODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY TOMOItKOW

If "The Comtaf
Boom" arrlTM, wt c u took Mr
another book, "The Oontag
Americas Bam."

Cabbage Patch" make s the fifth time they will be seen together.

M A I M S xVITKD.VY

BORNE IHE P i

a r 1 0 W

tn the uoreon also is of particular ititertSl. i
Tin1 story, stripped tn its essentials, is a saga of great

love in a small town wlie-iv soonus my impossible to kei'p, and
scandal."The production is frnv. "Th? Life of Ytrgie Winters'
where the smallest piT-color uftair is the subject lor gossip and
by Louis nrooinfleUl. a fm:io\;s tale.

Oue of the strangt-st ami most baniing uiyatrry ilruiuas is
scheduled to be shown at lh^ State beginning Sunday, under
Hie title of "The Man With -Two Faces."

Th picture, a First National production, is based mi tin
tremendous stage suwejss by G e i ^ e S. Kaufrrian and Alexander
Woilcott, a pair of Broadway'^ most famous playwrights.

JEdward G. Robinson has the role of a noted Broadwav
actoj' and director, while Mary Ast«r plays the part of his sis-
ter, one of the most beautiful and talented actresses of her
time. Rlcardo Cortez. usually the vjlllan of the piece, has
the heroic role in tins picture, bein^ the theatrical prcduorr
who Is in love with his star performer, Miss Astor. , <

When Vlrslnla Ilruce married John Gilbert she said »h<\
wouftl never appear in another picture. She was absolutely j
sincere in what she said, but her divorce absolved her from
the promise and now she has a long term contract with MOM.

<M HAW WAY, N.J
PHON€

RAHWAY 71250

TWEATRE
S l ' N I ' A Y . \ | < ) N I > . \ Y T I ' K . - l i

JEAN

GIRL
FBOMMI«OURI

'The life of
Virgie Winters'

- w i t h - •

Ann Harding—John Boles

—plus—•

Kin Maynaril

"GUN JUSTICE"

ALSO

He wai a lover without a

loul. ,
CLAUDE RAINS in

CRIME
without

A Ben Hecht-Chbrlet
MacArthur Picture

"KUMANCE1NTHERAIN"
• • • - w i t h —

ROGER PRYOR — HEATHER ANGEL
ESTHER RALSTON — VICTOR MOORE

TODAY AND TOMORROW

"THE
DRAGON MURDER

CASE"
—with—

W'UtltEX WILLIAM
MAlMi.VRET UNDSAY

DOROTHY TREE

"LETS TALK
IT OVER"

—- with--

( HKSTER MORRIS

MAE OLARKK

SUN. MON. TTKS. !

Marion Davies
Gary Cooper
in "OPERATOR 13"

•plus-—

EDW. G.

> Robinson
'Th« Man of Two Face»'

WED, THUUS.

WED., SPECIAL KIDDIE
MATINEE

After School J:15 I1. M.

"Baby Take
a Bow'

—with—

Shirley Temple and
Jamet Dun

Dine & Dance
EVERY NIGHT

IFOR SALE: — Eureka Vacuum,
Gleaner—Currept Mo«lel; value i
$64.50. Wil^sacriflce — Corn. I
plete wiUi JtfcchiiHiit.s, sjtso.oo

cash. No Btmera. Uo\ U.

Suli to the Leader-,lounia)

TO THE MUSIC OF

Freddy Sleckman
AND HIS

Palace Qarden Orchestra
AT THE

PAPER and INK
Im't «U you got when you
plac* your printing ordtr
Iwr*. On* ordor will con-
Vlnct you for you will
racognlx* tha quality of
our printing and tht high
grwU Hammermlll Bond

papor wo UM

OX THK STA(JK

i EDDIE SOUTH and his
OIU'HESTRA

SIDNEFMARION

VOX 4~WALTERS

OTHHK STAK AITS

Ml'HKL * HAKDV in
"THEM THAR HILLS"

IjLst Day
(il<»K(a.V MINSTHKLS

K "TAKK THK STAND"

American or European Plan—Complete

Garage Facilities

PALACE GARDEN
189 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

PHONE RAHWAY 7—1627

K-...
.* . - I , - ,

COCKTAIL HOUR 9-10 P.
AH Cocktails 25c

New Modernistic Cocktail Bar!

IC CITY, NEW JERSEY

On th« Boardwalk;

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN RATES

As Low As

f8,00 Daily Per Person
Without Meala

'$6.00 Daily Per Poraon
With Meals

Sot and,Cold Sw Water in all Baths

WHERE

YOU

WILL

ENJOY

DANCING

D
A
N
CJVaradysInn
^ ^ ^ (VARADYS GROVE)

E No Cover Charge
Ford Ave. Fords

VISIT

Entertainment
IXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJ

FRED O'BRIEN and his ORCHESTRA
IN ATTENDANCE SATURDAY NIGHTS

HUNGARIAN GYPSY 'ORCHESTRA!
PROVIDES MUSIC SUNDAY NIGHTS

Beer—Refreshments—Liquors
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SHOP HERE WITH CONFIDENCE

CANDY
Forthose who likeGoodCandy
at Modern Economy Prices!'

A C I A I S r i m •* '

vSPt(»IAL!
Junior
BIG 3

CANDY 3 boxes for
pound Old Fashioned Gum Drops

" Asst. Cream Patties
Choc. Italian Creams
V

24c
24c
24c

Very Special Asst. Chocdlaten • 44c
Milk Choc. Roasted Almonds 44c
Choc. Cov. Plantations 24c
Milk Choc. Butter CarameU .34c

FOR A TASTY

LUNCHEON and
III- I KSIITFI'I,

D R I N K S
MSITT

-<OI)A
J l _ I A FOUNTAIN

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS DAILY

Quart
M'MIMl MEADOW

ICECREAM

31c
"I It TASTY

SANDWICHES are the
1AI.K 01' TIIK TOWN

25C

Ill UlNtj THIS SAI.K

REID'S

MEL-O-ROL
SUNOAE

"f ChwnUl
Hi i -ft wherry 10c

10c up

Vi Pound
Hershey or Nestle's

CHOCOLATE
BARS 1 JC

Pound
FRESH

MARSHMALLOWS

25c

Va pound
ROCKWOOD

Chocolate Bars

u uju i: u 11 • ii i .i;usinitmm

Pound HERSHEY
KISSES
n II ii iiimniiinnnniiiEiniunji imiu i mt i nn ICI

\
25c

YOUR CHOICE OF 5c CANDIES
TASTYEAST^!

I'lu'wIiiK ( l inns. Life K i n d s ,
Tas ty YfiiHl, 1'i'iihM linliy
Itiilh, Kir 3 for 10c

.i,i:infiliJigmin^a:uin:;:i v!^;!^^,!^:11:^: ":i3::ii::iJ:TyiT^:":::3:::i:i...:iu-.::j:::::ii3rT:ii::^:r:..Lii:ii:i::.;j:^:MK::i_ii-:

AGENTS FOR:
Max Factors, Yardley's, Woodbury's, Evening in Paris,

Coty, Carlton, Helen Jay Toiletries and Cosmetics.

» • — —

Electric
HEATING

PApS t

tmmt
SUCK

1 inline YYltll

. I <>;.. Strrlllu'd < iittun 15c
|[ I't. Hydrogen I'eroxidc 15c

l-'i-vi*r Tiii-riniililrttTN 69c
I in. Arum. S|i. Amtimnia 2Sc
Siihlllnir SiltH 29c
Si,;;. Allan .Vnr and Thrual

Auimlirr 69c
tf.WI llflcrUi Ua(h KIM.III Seal,. $.1.49

Formerly 10c
PALMOLIVE

SOAP

5 W 19c
Bi' Mine In K'l tt ««ll
|)1y iif Hutlll.H fur th i s
real lnw price.

A. &.L. FOUNTAIN PEN

Sets - $1.95
'; A. & L. Fountain Pen $1.25
|| (iuarantend by Waterman

$5. Schaeffers Vacuum Filled
Pen , $2,951

R E M E D I E S

25c
EX-LAX

17c
60c

EDRO-
LAX

40c

35c
Relief

Corn Pads

19c
25c

LYSOL

19c
J'ounil

Hospital
Cotton

50c
VICKS

NOSK DKor:

34c
mm
35c

Glycerine
Mui>ponlti>rU'

15c

lOtt'ti Nurwlch

Cascara
Tablets

23c
50c

SOCONY

these Specials
Saturday Unly!
50<- Woodoury » «ir
r«c«- Howiirr «)D€
bl)c Laay Estner, Mr
nil purpose cream v /C
50c MIDOL 9J
Tablet. J4C
25c ENO Fnlft 1A
S-lt, 19C
4 oz. Squibb's Oi
White Pine Tar LlC
8 ox. Citrates "7Q
and Carbonates I J C
$125 Phillip, Wine
of Cod Liver

AGENTS FOR:

largest Selection 01

P I P E S
IN TOWN!

CUT PRICES!
50c W. D. C. Italian Briars
75c Rocky Briar .
Real Continental Briar
50c Ben-Junior _
$3.50 Genuine Drinlcle*s $«Y98 Prince Albert, pound

KAYWOODIE Half & Half, pound
(1 Yello-Bole Algerian Briar 89c VELVET, pound
$2 Imperial Yolio-Bole
$1.00 W. D. C. Bradshaw
Corn Cob Pipes 10c

ALL 10c

TOBACCOS
3 FOR

29c
49c
49c
25c GRANGER, pound

ALL 15c

TOBACCOS
2 FOR

25c

$1.39 $1.00LOCKT1TE
89c Zipper Pouch

• 25c 50c Zipper Pouch

79c
93c
93c
89c

79c
25c

Gerbers «md Clapps Baby Foods, Crazy Water Crystals,
Sergeant's and Glovers' Dog Remedies.

25c
(HBSON'K
MILK ol

MAI1NKH1A

Tooth Paste

14c
An Ideal ili'iitrl-

111 ,̂ ch'uiiHi'H
thoroughly ,

N'avliiK ti'i'tli
(ri'Bll, rli'an ami

ht'ultl'v.

lUO'i Norwich

Sodamint
Tablets

19c

.T.[:ii!injni L; :U ifiiin] ni

COMPACTS
Vir <'«rry A fu l l Line Of

Attractive ('uiiiiiacU. Slnile, Duubln and
Triple, mull an VAItlll.KV, KVKN1NO IN

1'AUIH, (((TV, IKHUIKiAM, VANT1NKS etc.

$1.50 Double Compact 59c
Formerly >i.5O— llouhlti Cumpictii

Houbigaitt $1.75
JI.OO Vantlne

Loose Powder Compact 69c
'.iiTi :.iiii i. i" ril:: ill T l: i! i !y L l ̂ :Ti"i*iruinirLi '̂ j_ tj JnuiiiLjiiiuiiiili ii! M.: i' liiiiiiJ:: - n i iiiimmq

. KLK( TUK

HOT -
ELECTRIC IRON
$5. Model $2.98

ttllli Aiitimutk SluitOff I3.D8
liotli ciiinplute with extension curd \S

Hydrogen
Peroxide

6c
- •« - •
Crazy
Water

Crystals

$1.50

$1. Beef,
Iron and

Wine

69c
•••_

I«OIJN1IS

E D RO S
IHUUI He«l
,-inh-lllatU

89c

50c
I'MII U l ' S

Milk of
Magnesia

34c
All UMU'Hlill

Inw lirlcu, t,.
Hill..' to atd amii

t
(t.

Free Delivery
PhoneWood.8

Maximum Quality for TheseQ y f
Low Prices!

It IH H Hiuirce- nl great pkraHtiri' to 111* In knt^inv yon alwayu riM'fUu
the l)ci>t, 11 rsl qitailtj', nationally knoun iniTchmiilisf hire. Tbat'H «li>
\ve rait not Impair your health—your piktrutiaje.—hy offeflnjE MITHIKI
Si-aili', long profit ileniB lor the nukr i>( nmkinii a (eu additional pen
nii'H. J lint's v hj you run lio.V all > our n.'ctU frnm !hU "Uarirnln Iliil-
Uitin" at Ihrir li'W prices and li-el nhsohtUly nun- they are th* best
lo be \\iui an> where at any price. K|iY wltli nintitlenti1 in your purchases

SEE WHAT YOU SAVE

50c Lysol .,. . 38C

$1 Ovaltinc . . 52C

50c Listerine . . 39C

5
p°t

c Milk of Magnesia 2 1 c

25c ANACIN TABLETS. . . 17c
5 cc. Squibbs VIOSTEROL. f,3c
25c MODESS 15c
50c Yeastfoam Tablets 34c

60c pint
SHAMPOO

33c
Heii i l l ly h i t h e r ^

a n i l w:i.dli'rt,
Hln*'« eftally.
llrlll^H out tile
l u i t u r j i l i M ' i u i l y

of hair.

BEAUTY AIDS

25c
(il AltAN I KKI)

TOOTH
BRUSHES

I- \ I It KKADV

SHAVING
BRUSHES

49c
Ju.sl ull,fi- ui

1 lit.
II . S . 1>.

BORIC
ACID

23c
o medl
'HI ahou

:l3i

VICKS
Vapo-Rub

24c
o i i t H l K

f i ly in <-vcry

8!)o

Hot Water
Bottles

39c
..,•,1 mhlier that
will j-ivt; you

T

UOVAI.IV

COLD or
Van. Cream

21c
i i p u i i H :i V t l v t I

Hi>rtne:<..< t! i

your »kni.

SI. 75

Lunch Kit
w i t h V A t ' l i t t M

ISO I I I I .

$1.29
plat,.

in.'ill I'

'if Ueuvy

p

Dll 1 .

EMILIE
WAVE

Set

9c
J M L
Pound

Theatrica'
Cold

Cream

37c
Woodbury

Cream

35c
50c

Dr.Browns
I.M.IIi I ' m u l v

29c
• • M B M

50c
Prophy-

laclit
nun II

Hill SIMS

39c
• P H H

50c
Stanley's
Shampoo

79c.

50c
Pepsodent

M l l l l II

I'ASTB

50c
Dr. Lyons

ToothPow

25c
I ' l l i l l l l n i l l 1 1 ' '

Lip Stick

12c
25c

50c
F.l.INOl.
Bay Hum

I ! OI I IU4M

$1 qt.
Phillips

Antiseptic

39c
Whitodent

IIHIIH
I'AS'IH

ui™^
:;.;[]•!,[Hull ,.IIII::I

ttKli. fiOf I'OCKKT

F L A S H L I G H T

CompleU
with

liatteriea

19c
The original $1

McKESSON'S

EAU DE QUININE
SCALP TONIC

29c disc,

TRUSSES and ELASTIC GOODS

$5 Single Reversible Truss $2.98
$5 Elastic Truss $2.49
(6 H«r4 Rubber Truss $4.49
Abdominal B«lU $3.98 up

— Scientific Trass Fitting —

CLOSE OUT VALUE
(•(iiiriilll t'(l

HAIR BRUSHES

only 29c
A1ULARM CLOCKS
Sold iiiKier

$1.29 Giant Alarm
$1.50 Gilbert Alarm
$5.00 The Gable 8-day
Westclox Electric
$1,5Q Ingraham», 30 hr.

VISIT OUR Vp-to-iZk, Modern
PRESCRlPTIONDepartmen/

Every Adult will be Presented with A medi-
cine measuring glass—you don't have

to buy a thing—one to a person!

Tljitl.in IVpHilm.rtn t«ki'«
urttir R milr j h
Me f.illowivl

Ill f.ilLi>wlilK ! > ' ilm-ler » m-iliT JuJt the wuy »
lu> niU'iiil.i It Smll he f.illowivl We m e k<<>n "
ly iiwnri' )f(»t In ymir prfnrrlptlon there hen
11 key to bi'tti'r hi'alth. On u« resin thi- re
siiiinaj.bthty fur priuliirlng you with me<llrlni's
rareflillyi-iitapouiMltil fmrn i l r u l i thin urn mil
unly thp purwt the nnirk»t pruiiilen hut up
In the i l n t t u r n stfuulnid nt »tri'ii|rth n« w i l l .

So fur yuur health'n nakf WP put Into yuur
prescription skill jriil iW thruugh years cif rx
perlcriii ' . In the rumpnuiKlini' ut meillrli iea
oi irm-tly, iiml p i w l w l y us th« iliKt.ir ..rili

Bring Yoar Prescriptions Here!

Mennen's Baby
Powder

17c

I'INT MIKWKCIAS

COD LIVER
OIL

V i l u i l l l i l i ' s l n l i i j n l

i ' i . l . ' . ' l i - i l . I d e a l ' f , , r

h l l d i i ' l i a : i w i ' l l u .1

. l u l l . i

47c

uwmm
MTENTIM

Hull) l lut lh'v, I or H (u. ' IXIK .»'
i . i. iHii i , i i . . M | I | I | I S ; r u n iiir

I i.u ( A S I D I H A i l c
,.„ D I A T H I M A I . KIM: 5!»C

! I1..mill 1111 K SI (, All , I S . I". . ) * '
; :,„ s f l N D H A ( A s i ' i l . i : s t j A l ' I6r
\

(iUAKANTKUD

POCKET WATCHES
AT KKDUl'Kl) I

lngersoll Equinox with
unbreakable crystal
$3.50 Ingersoll Chro- (PI A
mium Finish «P1»J
$2.25 Tip Top Radium (1*1
with krackproof crystal^!
$5.00 Ingraham (M OQ
Wrist Watches

10% OFF WHEN YOU BUY
6 OR MORE

WESTINGHOUSE MAZDA
B U L B S

::iii.,:)u iji:nni'fmii:iu.'n:i:'ijiji::::i;!::::• j,i.ijnii:i,u'LTniniuaiuiiiiinnimunir

Reg. $1.25

Vaginal
Douche

69c
An unusually

llow pri™ for
lila quality fy

rlnge.

Pt. size

Vacuum
Bottles

59
Has u a! virtly

'.iHe and ui

ittiiuttimiii cup.
i .1

i.TliLniiliTiTTtniirir!;iir:i;ffitf,"fi"i-i-i \\

*I(H)
Electric
Curling
Irons
Durin

il.W ^
:tric HOC
ling K <

: 00
Kleenex^ E~

^orVENIDA I jl
| Cleansing Tissue

3 9 c and up

These Money
Saving Values
Obtainable at

mi innimii"'i']U ,''-v-vl • ' ' : . . . ' . - - -'---

P̂UBUXgS
, , , , , , , , , . , , , , , l , i l i r l » i , i i i i M i ' l ! i ' u i r L t i i : : . ' j - i ; f i M . m i : ' i a r . : i . : ; . i . . . . : . | , : . i : i . a l . m ' : ' • " •• i ' " ' ' "! '•" '•'•

ECONOMY 95 Main
Woodbridge.N.J.
PHONE 8-0809

STATIONERY

19c
Tlf^l l j ' i^ . ITT '1 TTlpTj i Wt t i r̂ T*pi "̂ TITTTV ffl rnlTluTl. F r : r 11. :aiiiJ* • n r rii t;rri iciriiiai Ljgii'tigiimnTrHt-'i n l
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Flame-Swept 'City of Gold' moriir»n»d premise* dated August H .
19M
Ry t inne of the «bov« stated Writ,

to me dim-ted and 6>iK*red, I will
noon- li> Mle at public nndtM 00
WEDNESDAY. THS 8EVKNTEBNTH

DAY OF OCTOBER A. D. 19H
at tT<> .I'rlnrk Standard Time In the
anern->ii of the Hid. day at UM
SherllT i OfTIre In the City of N«w

Brnnnwlrk. N. J.
AI.I. the fullnwinf trnrtj ur parcel* of

i>( 1:11:1 ,,i,4 pmnli fs hereinafter p«r-
tinilniU a..°iTiV<l. mtuat«, lytnt and
Ivlns MI ii»' Township of Woodtirjdfe.
In Hi. ,.'.nilv nf Middlesex Mid 8tat«
n( •;••> J n w v dpulfniited by the loti
S»i •> nn-\ 10 in Mock 16 on a map en-
tltle>l Mut> uf U.'« situate In the
'funH-JIIIp "f Wo.xlbrldge, N. J.. prop-
PMV I wIilimn Zlegler, Etq , and

34,
fl

premlwt dated Aufuft

fly virtue of the tboTe fUted Writ.
to me directed and delivered, I will
expo* to itle at public TtndtM on
WXDNBSDAY, THB TENTH PAT OF

OCTOBER, A. D., NIMVl'IIH
HUNDRED THTRTT-rOTO

at two o'clocit Standartl Time In
the afternoon of UM laid day, at UM
Sheriffs Offlre. In the City <rf New
Brun»«lck, N J.

ALL the following tract or parcel of
i>r land anil premises hereinafter psx-
tlciitmly ilo.ii tltied. situate, lying end
Mn» lii the Township of Woodbrldf*.
in the I'lunty <>( Mladics** and State
if N"» Ji-rvy

IViiid known nnd dmlgnattd u toe
northerly un» Inlf of Lot 91-A and all
I ; i.l 'III .n map entitled. "Hap of

by Urwn * cree to be Mtlsfled

hundred « 7 t « n t y

III t l f IWi" f»vw^../ _

•enue.. runnlnf thence Northerly a-
\g the Mid »e»terly line of Ford

.•vrtniH1 forty and five hundreths (40.-
OM (pet to n point: thence Westerly
pnrallel with Evergreen Avenue one
hundred nnd twelve hundreinj (100.11)
[oet t» n point; thence 8outh«Tly at
rlgM niiRlf" to Ian mentioned court*
thirty wren »nil fifty hunArethf (17.B0)
feet to a point; and thpnet easterly
one hundred and fourteen and sixteen
hundredth* UH 16) feet to the point

prMtaf*. hw«IIUm«ntt
»UK»i thereunto belontinf

r3r ELY, Sharllt

; IJ7.:» Solicitor.
m 14. il M; 10: 6.

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY -
Between WILLIAM H. KELLT, Cam-
mi Miontr of Banking and Insurance,

'. Complainant and Sophia Krohnp

ITHIK'. in"! "leil In the offl« of the
(I, ik ..( Middlesex County on the Mth
,|:i; f iT111«;v I*11 OK Map No. 1M.

Til,, :i|'i>riulmatp amount of the de-
i m i IT iatun><l by aald sale Ii the
sum <>( Thtee Thousand Five Hundred
Ami Km- I'.ilUrs (53,506 00) together
win, ill,' i Hl.« i.( thli sale.

Tup>'h<'i with all and singular the
right.", privileges hereditaments and
apjiurt' untices thereunto belonging or
In ;ni>wlw appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY, Sheriff.
11KM!\ .ST I' LAVIN, ,

JH i* Solldlor. • . i
' si-i't : : i , : s . Oct. r>. 1 ; . ;

hriri(te Middlesex County, The nppr»xlmat« amount of the d««

nnd Richard
et. MB., D<
sale of m
Auguit XI,

her htftband,

By virtue of the above itated writ Jersey, owned and developed
to me directed and delivered I _*m. ^ ^ M , D U I R M U V r M 1 B . , . . ,

public vendue
HE TUNTH DAI
. D., NINBTBBK

HUNDRED THIRTY-FOUR
two o'o^pk Btandtrd TMM

Realty Company
t.v

,"y Fox,
and mai

jineen and
Jersey.

fct Btreet.

of New Jersey.

;'he''s'outh«rly"lme of gurnet Strjet aj >

X' 'County, N . » 9 U, 21, 28;

SHERIFF'S SAI,*.

Nome. Alaskn, H U M a nf I he [unions gold rush o( '98, lies ID «mok-

Ing ruin? nftrr wind"wliIppoii flames swept through the Isolated l i t t l e

town, ipvelling srorcs of tnitldlncs. The Influrtimable character of

Nome1" uiiiiilen h'lililins i- pvidt'nt In the aliove air view of the

Btrlcki'ti i l tv Kitti'cn liunilrril people were rnnderpd tiomelens, and

IWO l-'-klllli" illl"! 111 'lit' til1!'

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY — '
Between WILLIAM H. KELLY, Com- |
mission' r «f Banking and Insurance,
nt< . Cnmplalnant, and John Leiko i
and Ktlzaheth Leiko, his wife, De-
r«ndnn«3. Fl. Fa. for the sale of

OIANLINESS
ETC, ETC.

fa*»mx\

TMAT'S
AGAINST

JTHf.iW_>

0

^t-.._
. ^

I BETTER VAPN) > ^ \/7c

HIM.ueiiSET>-//-'-\ 1 1
ARQESTED.^1 ^ ^ / , \AR

[SURE.

HEY ADAM. VOUCAINTT
BWHE IN THERE
THAT*5 A RESERVOIR1

^\1

•iafi&ngD-

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN fllANCEKY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between WILLIAM H KELLY, Com-
niissiiirni ->f Banking and Insurance,
etc., I'uniplalnant, and PETEB CA-
VENACri anil GABR1ELLA CATEN-
ACt'l, Iii8 wile, et nls.. Defendants.
fi. f'a. fur tike sale of mortgaged
premlB's (luted August '". 1931.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me rtlreclod and delivered, I will ex-
pose tu sale at nubile vendue
WEDNESDAY. THE TENTH «%Y OF

• OCTOBER, A. D., NIN
HUNDRED THIRTY-

at two o'clock Standard Time in
the afternoon of the aaid day, at the
aherlft s Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J,

ALL the following tract or parcel of
land and promises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

BEGINNlNCi on the southerly aide
"BfOrmc Avenue distant easterly 88.TO

feet fmtii tivf intersection of the south-
ly side uf Grove Avenue with the east-
erly Imp of 1'erth Amboy and Wood-
bridge Railroad Company running
thence tU southerly at right angles
to Grove \vemic 129.68 feet to a point;
thence (1!> Vong the course 69 degrees
'ill minutes last 33.67; thenqe (3) north-
erly unil parallel with the first de-
scnloil cuiirsc 135.26 feet tu the
southiM-ly side of Grove Avenue; thence
(4) wi-stt'ily iilong the sou'therly side
ol Grove Avenue 33.11 feet to the
point or iil.ici- uf Beginning.

BoiiiK Hit- premlies commonly known
and lieflignated as No. 33 Grove Ave-
nue, Wooabiulge, N. J. . . . .

Tin- upproxlmnte aipount of the de-
••cree to he satisfied by said sale la thj
sum u( Four Thousand Seven Hundred
luid Ten Dollars, (S4.nO.00), together
with the ousts of this sala,

Together with all and singular tjje
lights, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY, Sliorlfl.
JOHN A. DKLANEY, ;
m.W Solicitor.
V; 14, 21, 28. 10; 5.

SHERRlFF'S SAIiE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEESE1 -

Between WILLIAM H. KELLV, Com-
iiitSflJ'Hier of Bunking and liiiuraiice,
etc. Complainant, and BOVTA HA-
LASZ, et .ala^, Defendants. Fl. Fa
for the sal«i*# mortgaged premises
dated Auguat 16, 1934.
By virtue of the. ubove stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to aale at public vendus on
WfcDNESDAY, THE TENTH DAY 0 »

OCTOBER, A. D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-FOUR

M two o'clock Standard Time in
the afternoon uf the said day, at the
Bherft's Office, In the City of New

' Brunswick, N. J.
ALL Die following tract or parcel of

of land and premised hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Wooabridge
In the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey,

FIRST TRACT; Being lot numbered
Six (6) on it Map or Plan of Home Gar-
dens, rmmeily a part of the Baroajs)
Estate, duted September 24, 191a, made
by A. L. Eliot, C. B. and more partic-
ularly described as follows, to wit: BE-

' GINNING at a point In the southerly
line uf Cr&mpton Avenue distant from
rne sevtherly Intersection of Railway
Avenue and Crampton Avenue thre«
hundred and live feet (306') easterly,
hence running easterly along tb*

southerly line of Crampton Avenui
1 twenty live feet; thence southerly at

right angles from Crampton Avenue
one hundred feit (100'); thence wesi-
erly and parallel with Crampton Aie.,
twenty-live feet (25'); thence northerly
to Crumptuii Avenue and (he place of
beginning one hundred feet(lOO').
SECOND TRACT: Bounded northeaat-

(50); southeasterly by Lot 6 on said
.,• WJ>' !•'> '.'rumt'twi A.KWUD fifty (eel

plan one hundred feet (100) south-

WAKEUPYOUR
LIVER BILE—

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in

the Morning Ruin' to Go
II Jim M « w and Mini u d UM VIKU

looks, pank, * n t mUaw • lot ul iilti, m±-
M l *M*r, oil, luativa uudy u eWvluf [ u a
u d «zp*et tlmn to m l u you wddailj m l
MibojoyantaadtttllofmiiahtiM

Tqt Utqr can't do It. They only mova th*
boml* and a men m>v<u«c duWi | e t >|
tba S U M . The nuoa fur your duwu-«iid-oiit
(Hllni U yuur Uvw. It ihoulil pout uut twu
pgunda uf liquid blk Into yuur bo«eij duly.

If Shk bUe b nut tluwiDK trwly. your [ood
Ihmn't Html. It juat draya in tho buw^t.
Cos Until uji yuur •Louuch. Vou hiva •
tUck, bud tuM and yuur bloUi la louL
•Uu uftcu lireaJia uut in Itenilahi. Vnijr (raid
aebat aad yuu fetl duwo and out. Yuur wbub
•)Mtm U puiwnuL

U taktl ttioaa guud. old CAItTKK'i)
UTT1.E I.IVKU PILLS tu net U,™ twu

u! liil« tluwiiiK Inxh auit Quku you
«uu up" They cuntaiu wonderful,

, geuliu vf^eliitilk eitrHeta, HIJI«TIDS
Wbu it cumia tu uikiug th« liild Huw (i»Jy.

.fDrlimpithr. *«kfor

Bubbling Spirits

Those giant bubbles coming
out of Unit wine malje It look
effervt'Ri cnt — and how; But

.they're really only ballooua. T.wo
fair wine-BiunplBia are shown at
"work1 " diuing tlie St. Helena, j
Calif.. Wina Vintage featiTal.

westerly by Lot U on sold Plan i
twenty-live feet (25); southeasterly by,
uid Lot 11, on Riiid plan twenty-flle I

leet (25); southwesterly by land, ow|-1
is unknown; twenty-five and two'
entha feet (M.21); northwesterly by

Lot 3 on suid plan one hundred twenty
eight feet (128'), Containing, according
to siinl plan, live thousand six hundred
ixty-two (5662) square feel, more or
P93, being Lots 4 and 5 on Map or
I'lfui of Home Qardena, dated Oct 11
!I12. on Hie in Middlesex County
Clerk's Office/

Known as 18 Crampton Avenue,
Woodbridge. N. J.

The approximate amount of tha de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
um of Plve Thousand Seven Hundred
nd Eighty Dollars ($8,780.00) together

with the costs of this sale.
Together with all ana singular the

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurttnunces thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. BLY,
Sheriff

JOHN A. DELANEY
J31.50 Solicitor.

14. 21, 28; 10: 5.,

Bm *«k triiWi
UtU* Liver 1'illl. look (or Ull n«m« C.rtM'l

• t f a t Uvar hllli mi m« ml Mi*. H*mn a
Mfc*ftuU.SfcitdrugIUKW. O l(WI 0. tl. C»

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between John Wush and Anna
"Wash, his wife, Complainants, and
Anton Bull and Mary Sull, hit wife,
Defendants, Fl. Fu. for the sale of

Help Kidneys
A U poorly functioning Kldiuyi and
V Bladder mak* you iulfw from Otttlng

tip NifhU. McrvouineM. Rheumatic

•
Palni, StilTntu, Burning, Smirtlnj.
Itching, or Acidity try tha suaruttttd
Doctor's PmciHt>tlonCy(te3i(3iu-te>l

Gysi&Ji f*™J.?.i_»j?.|i.or.iniiMy

SORE MUSCLES
quickly relieved
with"RRR>.> Rub
it In. Stimulates
local circulation.

i Ita comfortlog
' warmth soothes

muscular atlici ami pains.
Utedfor87 years to relitve mitt
jointu, neuraltjin ami mnains.
RcJucti inflammation. I'ene-
tratea. Duct not blltter.

RADWAYS \
READY RELIEF,

GAS PAINS
wlnJ colk aiiJ siomach diatreii
more quickly relieved with
" R R R " . The comfurting
warmth uf a teaupcionful hi a
ylabi of hot water txpclln gaa
and bring* you prompt relief.
tircat for that "morning after"
feeling

RRR glv« c«oflsrtlog waraitli
K a t l l I i U

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

UUTBIBUTOUli

lUBBY Helping Hands.

-«\

$ ft.

i BUSINESS OF

NO

WAS SO LATE -"WE

CLOCK

Simply Sympathy
\ . -—

NOTHIrT ABOUT IT
S o VAJHV ARE: YOU

"TSK-TSKll I PAINTER?

JMOT
JiST

POR&
CASEY, HIM_AS

THE FEATHERHEADS . ^ , ° t :borne Traveling library
ANJ HOUR LATE <SET-riM(r

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

GOOD MoBNIrtG, GHANDMA PAC6O0R/ HEttE'SA
P ft yoUQ (5aA*tOSOrJ/^,v\ASTER atGHAIAuD

, e$qv\2B, IT SAYS, ITS FJZOM ASPO&T-
SOOVS COMPANY. YOUNG-MAN,

'THAT

HiM

HIM P, Ntc*

536
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Is In The
% « A- « American »

H o m e
11THAT makes a nation great? The bank-

ers who finance its enterprises? The

individualists who develop its resource*?

Diplomats who weave its interests through

the great pattern of the world?

The answef is a paradox — "Ye*, all of
the** — yet none of then." For what nead

would we have, of banks or business
documents, or ships to cross the sea —
without that great multitude known to all
nations as—the American people?

»

Amet'ican, tn evevy
home, makes this, nation great—by the
might of muscle with which he toils—the
courage with which he builds for his fam-
ily's future—the idealism in his heart —
and the faith in his soul.

* • *

' LEADERSHIP IN irtE AMERICAN
huivlt—wnetner it De tne cottage shelter-
ed tty the snaaow ot tins cnurch steeple, or
tiu pretentious manwon on far-reaching
acreage. Thcra is Wo greater power than
the unity of an American family gathered
around a glowing hearth. It is there that
dreams are born—plans made—and those
dreams brought to materialization.

We are leaders all, because we are home
lovers, and in our homes lies the destiny
of the future.

ir-

• t •

Therefore, it is our homes which should
be thought of today. The Federal Housing
Administration has set up an organization
to cooperate with the BetW Housing Pro-
gram of Woodbridge Township. The Better
Housing Program is a simple, sound, prac-
tical plan, developed through the tested
experience of nearly one hundred com-
munities. The speed of the program de-
pends upon the spe&d of YOUR coopera-
tion. Its complete success will be measured
by the support which you and w.11 other
leaden of private business give to it.

* * *

Now you can repair and modernize your
homei Under the Natfonat Mousing Act,
hundreds of millions of dollars of credit
have been mad« available. The government
wants you to improve your home and prop-
erty, so take advantage of this great op-
portunity now made possible.

S P O N S O R S

Mayor August F. Greiner
Harry M. Gerns

COMMITTEUMAN 1ST WARD

Frederick A. Spencer
COMMITTEEMAN 1ST WARD

Howard Madison
COMMITTEEMAN 2ND WARD '

JolmA.Hawey
COMMITTEEMAN 2ND WARD

f.\
William P. Campbell
COMMITTEEMAN 3RD WARD

Ernest W. Nier
COMMITTEEMAN 3RD WARD

Clarence R. Davis
TOWNSHIP ENGINEER

C. Albert Larson
TAX COLLECTOR

B. Joseph Dunigan
TOWNSHIP CLERK

Leon E. McEIroy
TOWNSHIP ATTORNEY

aupr

John Bergen
CANDIDATE 1ST WARD COMMITTEEMAN

Charles Alexander
CANDIDATE 2ND WARD COMMITTEEMAN

Fred Foerch
CANDIDATE 3RD WARD COMMITTEEMAN ,

fanaeiZuib
TOWNSHIP HEALTH OFFICER CANDIDATE FOR TAX COLLECTOR ,, CANDIDATE 3RD WARD COMMlTTEEMAtf

. B. Grand 5c - 10c to $1.0$ Store
86 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

' • ' • ! •
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HOW TO GET HOME REPAIR
LOANS FROM THE HOUSING

ADMINISTRATION EXPLAINED
I'nder thi> National HnusinR

Act passed in tho closing toys of!
the last session o[ Congress, and|
signed by PresldPtH Roosevelt,
hundreds of millionB of dollars of
credit have ie*n made available,
and additional billlons of dollars
of private and public capital will
be put to the same purpose. We
have extracted ,(rom explanations
of tbe Housing Administration
definite points of Information to
guide you in obtaining a roan for
your own purposes. The govern-

ment wants >mi to improve your
liome :mcl property, to take advaii
tnge of this great opportunity
now made possible,

Who May Apply?
Any properly owner, Individual,

partnership or corporation with a
regular Income from salary,.com-
missions, business or other assur
*d source may apply, even If not
Q depositor In the financial Insti-
tution consulted.

Apply to Whom?
Any national hank, state'bank,

trust company, savings bank, in-
dustrial bank, biiililtiit and loan

p ___ _^^ ,...,*£j?

TAKE advantage of the Home Owners' Jjoan and see us
for any building materials or labor necessary for the

Building or Improvement on your home.

Do You
Want

Electricity
In Your
Home?

Do You
Want New

Plumbing
In Your
Home?

Do You

Want To

Insulate

Your

Home?

Do You

Want To

Save On
Your

Heating?

Do You
Want A
Modern
Heating
Plant In

Your
Ilonw?

order to get a loan for
my building or repairs,
;onsult us and we will

give you a complete esti-
mate of costs.

• * *

Estimates cheerfully given
on any work you may de-
sire.

• * *

These Loans for homes
are made at reasonable
rates of interest, without
exhorbitant charges or un-
necessary charges of any!
kind.

• • *

You pay back your loan
in convenient monthly
amounts proportionate
with your earnings.

o

You may borrow up to
$2,000 for improvements.
Up to $16,000 for build-
ing. Or for a mortgage of
not more than 20 years.

Do You
Want A

New Roof
On Your

Home?

Do You
Want To -
Modernize

Your
Kitchen?

Do You
Want To
Build A
Garage ?

Do You
Want Storm

Windows
This

Winter?

Do You

Want To

Paint Your I

House?

aswiiiili'!' or finance company
-i|>l>rmrd !'i tin1 Federal Housing
Ailtnlitlsi i jit inn. contractor or
building supply dealer may Je ap-
plied to. No money is borrowed
from tin1 yovernmeot by the per-
son wishiny lo make a loan!

How Much?

From $100 to $2,000 may be
burrowed, depending on your in-
come, [or improvements on any
one property. A similaj amount in
connection with not more than
five properties ,or 92.000 max!
mum <m «aeh may t l t e W borrow-
ed. The Federal Housing Admin-
istration of Washington, D. C.
must give approval to the lender
in advance for loans on more than
live properties.

How .Much Time?

Your note may run for any^
where from several months to
three years. The only security re-
quired is that you have an ade-
quate regular income and a good
credit record in your community.
You must give assurance that you
own the property, that the an-
nual income of the signers of the
note is five times the annual pay-
ments of the note, that the mort-
gage, if any, is in good standing,
and that there are no past dues,
taxes, interest or Hens against the
property ,and that you will use
the proceeds solely for property
improvement)

; . What Price Credit?
The. financial institution may

not collect as Interest .discount,
or fee of any kind a total charge
In excess of an amount equivalent
to $5 for J100 of the original face
amount of a one year note, de-
ductible ,in advance. You pay no
other charge. Compared with or-

, dinary Bjxty or ninety day bank
,j loans thlB cost is higher. Com-

pared with the same type of loan
payable in monthly installments
it is, however .much lower than
heretofore possible. The reduced
cost is made possible because of

! the government credit insurance
to the financial institution. This
also enables you to spread the
payments over a long period, You
do not have to keep money on de-
deposit with the Institution m&k
ing the loan n̂ or do you have to
give a mortgage, or have friends
or others sign the note ,and you
reap the benefits of the improve
nwnt immediately.

A Mortgage
Banking System

TO FINANCFMORTGA-
GES DUE OR OVER. '

DUE
The National Housing Act au-

thorizes thy organization of new
Institutions by private capital to
be known as National Mortgage
Associations, ivnifll will constitute
in n sense, a mortgage banking

system paralleling In many ways
the federal Reserve System
which has been get up by the Fed
eral Government with respect to
commertlU bunks; and will make
more mortgage money available
In your community it there is a
shortage of such fund* at pres-
ent. "*•

Are You Eligible?

To be eligible tor insurance un-
der the National Housing Act
your mortgage must conform to
certain standard rules which are
a protection both to you and to
the lending institution as followB:
It miut be held by an institution
properly accredited under Use Act,
and approved by the Housing Ad-
ministrator as qualified and re-
sponsible to serve you. It mutt
also be a mortgage of not more
than twenty years.

Requirement*

.IhQUUth this precaution, the
disadvantages of the short-term,

In 5 year morlKSK^s aro done
away with, because the require-
ments of the Insurance provisions
which the Administrator will set
up cover this. These new long-
terra mortgages will carry through
period* of depression or credit
stringency and should keep the
mortgage situation more liquid
at all times.

Amortization
Your mortgage must rf(>vld&

for amortization In tbe monthly
Installments which you will make
over a lUbiUntial period of
yean and pay like rent. At ma-
turity 'the mortgage will actually
be paid off In full, and your home
should be your free of all debt.
In CAM A new construction you
can borrow up to 116,000 and get
up to 80 per cent of the total ap-
praised value of the land and
improrem»ntB. This serve* ag a
check oh overborrowing and bur-
dening yourself with a debt that
might work hardship for you in
paying off. The cost to you will Se
not over the 5 per cent interest,
which may be extended to 6 per
cent at the discretion of the ad

mlnlHtratnr ,and up to 1 per <-<,,!
additional for the mortga^ Ihsui
ance premium. This doeR awn>
with tbe high cost of second mori
gage financing.

Imurance Premium
The charge for the mortgaKl.

insurance premium should not V
figured in at an Interest char^
It It a «ontrlbuUon to a fund in
cover poulble losses on inmir.ii
mortgages. At In all mutual in
suranee, the charge In in excess or
any amount which will normum
be needed, and the txceu M M
BB RETURNED TO YOU n / n '
MATBLY—to enable you to imy

oft your mortgage before it WOHW
otherwise be completely paid ,>i[

A MEETINQ OF THE JOU.Y
Hartx club was held Satunlaj
afternoon at the home of Miss
Oeraldlne Webb, on Sclmdi-i
avenue .Those present w>f
Marie Smanko, Ruth K!>, ciiar
lotte W«bb, Doris Perry, Vilma
Stall, Doris Sutherland, Kaino
na Stall and Oeraldlne \\vi>b

"NOW IS THE TIM! TO BUY!

• \ MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION

" i
"Whereas: the National Housing Act, through

the Federal Housing Administration, has made it
possible for the owner of real property to: Better the
living conditions of his family; increase the efficiency
of his business; protect and safeguard his invest-
ments; stimulate the morale and workmanship of
his employees; improve the standards and civic pride
in his neighborhood, and

the
ior-

"Whereas: John M. Kreger, director
Township Industrial Site Bureau has been
ized to aid, in every way possible, to aid those
sirous of making the loans.

*"Now, therefore, be it known that plans have
been perfected for launching a better housing pro-
gram in Woodbridge Township beginning Monday<
October 8. This date to mark the opening of the
campaign, the purpose of which is to stimulate re-
pairs, alterations, and improvements to homes and
business properties. In this worthy and vital move-
ment, made possible by the National Housing Act,
we urge that every owner of real property act at
once. Every property owner who puts men to work
and creates a demand for building materials and ser-
vices will find himself repaid many times in personal
as well as community benefits. Your participation in
the better housing program means better business'
better surroundings and better living (or every citizen
of the Township of Woodbridge. The opportunity and
challenge are yours! I call upon you to act.

AUGUST F. GREINER,
Mayor

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

(This Space Donated by the Leader-Journal)

AGENTS FOR DU PONT PAINTS

Electrical Appliances and Fixtures

SERVICE HARDWARE CO.
Hardwares, Paints, Oils & Glass

H MAIN STREET Pkow: ft-0606 WQOPBRIPGE, N. J.

PEOPLE mov-
ing into new

homes .this Oct-
ober, will appre-
ciate the largt
selection of elec-
trical appliances
and fixtures we
have in stock,
for your approv-
al. You will find
our prices low.

We also do electrical con-

tracting for every type of

home and business. Call on

Get A Loan To
Paint Your

House
You need not run the

risk of a home ruined
by neglect to paint!
We will give you the

lowest possible estimate
for a good job.

PAINTS, VARNISHES
BftUSHES, ETC. . .

Make this store your headquarters for alt paint
and decorating needs. A complete selection of
reliable brands.

* * *

When you buy Sherwin-

Williams Paints, you mak.>

an investment in protection

—the protection from wear.

and-fcear which only betUi

paints can offer.
* * •

Woodbridge Hardware Co., Inc.
Phone 8—0006

Cor. Main & Fulton Street* Woodbridg*, N. J

pe*entatrve to give you a

reasonable estimate. Moore rant a Specialty

JAMES M. COLL
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Phone: Wdbge. &-2177-J or 8—0214-J
1M ROWLAND PLACfi WOODBRIDGE? N. J.

Hardware Co.
104 MAIN STREET

Wdbfe: 8—1254
Woodbridge, N. i,

Excavating
and

Foundation
Construction

UTE ARE responsible
™ ^ f o r many of the
most important resi-
dential and commer-
cial buildioga in this
city! N a t u r a l l y ^ are
equipped to do the
most reliable .work. -

WHETHER for a pri-
vate or business

venture you can securv
» Housing L° a n ft"0111

% any bank, lendmts
institution or
i t rtrt W
atiOtt in town.

'roducts
Excavating Corp.

WOODBRIDGE, N. 4. 'PHONEi W8DGE- *0WB
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outlet*.
, in basement and

F d Grounds

"^(i- ornamental trimming*

X \-
- ':- - liritk work, stucco and

itofing material.

/ . parlor or sleeping pmvh.
i.tiv new -ido\wilks. t
I'lunt l̂irjiblif-ry and trees,

ild nr'rcinodtl panago.

V

V

ModernizeYour Kitchen
•-Your Cellar or Attic

What The National Housing Act
Can Mean To You In Terms Of
Repairing, Financing, Or Building
Your Home

•
Does your home need repair? Do you want to mod-
ernize or enlarge your home? Any authorized local
bank, building and loan association or other leading
institution will honor your note for an amount to cov-
er the work estimated on your home by extractors.

• . • \
Would you like to build and own your own home?
After securing an estimate, you can borrow up to
80 % of the total appraised value of land and im-
provements to $16,000.

Do you need money for your mortgage coming due,
or already overdue? Mortgage Associations have
been formed to act as a mortgage banking system to
make more mortgage money available in your com-
munity, You pay youtynortgage loan in monthly in-
stallments.

When you pay your
bills by check, you
are sure of a receipt!

NO chance of getting the bad «nd of
a poor bargain wh«n you pay

wkh dwelt*! Y«u md your wife
should have individual checking ac-
counts in this bank—please feel free
to inquire. %

Member FelUral Reserve System

Interior of
Ijiy new floor ovrr old.
Install partitions to make new rooms, or

. remove to make larger ones.

.Replace worn out tread* on stain.
•uild a dining alcove or breakfast nook.
Provide wall or celling Imr i t to i .

(Uulld a Unm doaet.
Paint and redecorate.
Install ventttattog system or fan*.

Basement
Eaeavate cellar.
.Provide drainage facilities,
. Apply waterproofing to wall*.

Install fruit closet, shelves, e tc
. Cover bawmnent ceiling.

Elteh«n
Build kitchen cabinet or shelve*.
Install wall tilr.
Prnvidr Imilt-in Ironing board.

.Provide built-in broom cloaet.
.. Lay new floor covering.
.Provide ventilating equipment.

Ptaniblng >
.. tWntare ol»okt« piping.
../FrvvMe latmttrjr tub*.
.. .Bpplace ol>M»lete flttnrca.
. . . Heating 4yttem.

lighting and Power
.. R«l>laee obsolete lighting eqnlpsMnt.
...Install wall brakets.

Protide additional rommlrnrr millet*.
Install lights on pon-hett, in baarmrnl and

Exterior and Grounds
. . . Patch «p piaster ami stucco,
. . . Remove obeesete omsmtasital.

fr*m po*oh«a.
. Waterproof ettertor brkk work, stWM an4c

V
I - •

4-

p
stone.

• Lajr new flnproof nwftag matertiiL
. Replace worn-out gutters.
Build and repair fences.
Build sun parlor or sleeping porch.
Lay new sidewalks.
Plant shrubbery and tree*.
Build or remodel garage.

A Home Owner's Loan
Will Make It Possible!

LOOK OVER YOUR HOME AND YOUR PROPERTY WITH THE IMPERSONAL, CRITICAL

EYE OF A STRANGER SEEING IT FOR THE FIRST TIME. LOOKS RATHER SHABBY IN

PLACES, DOESNT FEZ AND-ITS A SURE BET THAT NEGLECT WILL ONLY MAKE MATTERS

WORSE AND INVOLVE GREATER EXPENSE IN THE LONG RUN THAN IF YOU HAVE

THOSE LJTTLE THINGS ATTENDED TO RIGHT NOW. PLEDGE YOURSELF TO HAVE ONE

OR MORE NECESSARY REPAIRS. YOU WON'T HAVE TO SPEND MUCH, BUT YOU'LL BE DO-

ING X.OIJR HOME AND GROUNDS A GOOD TURN — AND YOU'LL BE GIVING SOMEBODY

A REMUNERATIVE JOB.

\ "

THE elementary principle of lav ing can
be taught to even a child by showing

him that h e is only accumulating enough
to buy something h e wamti. The "some-
thing w e want" c h a n g e s in ^form as we
grow older . . . but w e mu»t a lways save
consistently and regularly to attain it . . .
whether it b e a bicycle . . . or a private
mansion.

Zht IRabwaiP Savings
Institution

"A MUTUAL SAVINGS BAW
119 Irving Street Rahwaj N. J.

TEL. RAHWAY 7-1800

IS YOUR radio all set for
the winter months? Let
us send one of our expert
repair men to look your
radio over, and make it
ship-shape".

ALSO permit us to do all
motor repairing of electri-
cal appliances. A com-
plete line of part* and ex-
pert workmanship at the
moBt reasonable cost

Radio — Motor Service
C. Shain

-Mephone Wdge. 8—1275-W

29 GROVE AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

PUCft
VOURORDCR,

7
DOESYOUR
HOUSE NEED
ANEW
ROOF?

A HOME OWNER'S
LOAN WILL MAKE
IT POSSIBLE

WHY anticipate a winter of leaking roof,
damage to homeandfurniture — when you can
make a Home Owner's Loan to pay for the job?
Get full details and an itemized expense sheet

from us. It's easy—you
pay us with the money
loaned you — then pay
it back in convenient
monthly amounts.

Patsy Pellegrino
BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION CO.

"Financing Made Easy"

Third &
Port

TeLRahway 7—06e»-J

Su, 147 Main St.

BETTER LIGHT-BETTER SICHT

AVOID ACCIDENTS
by

GOOD LIGHTING
Poor lighting can cause you bump* and

bruises, a twisted ankle, even a ŝenious injury.

It can spoil your games, ruin your reading and

bring serious injury to your eyesight.

Evenings are longer now and lamps mutt

be lighted early. Keep plenty of Mawfo lamp*

" o j i J i ^ T g i f o n e 1 w n » out, yw» e<mrapU<»

it easily. Buy them by the carton. Ananort*

ment of six sells for ^1.08.

PUBLICQ^SERVICE



GHOSTS SMASH ORANGE TORNADOES, 7-6; IN ACTION AT NEFTUNE TOMORROW
Echoes

THUNDERBOLTS STRIKE TONIGHT!

i..11 I I .

I I <i> <i

u i .-i J-.

, - " < i ( 4 i . > i i

lire iiger run noar tomorrow

r. win OUCP again aiiu» in;, imnv sini^Q •"•'

a n n g auu a ^uielitlal n-i t i m uuiiiaii UesU

IMis u s i:'.;* uorcl J W I S Uiroutt: Itit portals ol i'ai.

aj:aii>s:

nu

me i-t'nii) juiifc'.nat is J luuJ
eipaiiun ui ipstn,;, its |>ro*rse
taic College.

I in- 1'imcftun elirv*n will take the Held with a past p
Kim urcni'J tliat otfsMed of being tbe oniy one ol Us kina
nit- iijuiiiry. Hit- urange and Uiaik competed us gridiron M i m
Litti luei luii v.11b an unbeaten and untied record.

tmnt-iitd with an ea^er and affiie group irom tht champ
i<>m>bi,i irtbliiiun tc»iu of'th* class of l'JZ'i, tb« Tigtr
was UevelupniK rabidly In the pre-seasou practlcss untn
ujnurtuDate accident, a ioud-poisoning of undetermined
wemtened ovrr half the squad on Tuesday and W<*dnes<ia> 01
II.is Week.

Crisit-r was unable to dttermlne to what extent the sitk-
m.sa would retard his team as practically notning WUB uxuiup-
liBlid early in the week .Although Amherisl is looked upon us
;in easy victory, Crtsler depends greatly on his team's initial
sin.wins against the Lord Jefls.

Tin; greater ;>art of tlie practice work was confined to
tackling and blocking drills. Good blocking and tacklinu last
nea.fi a gave 1'rinction whatever BUCCCBH it Itad liwt year, ins
gild mentor believes mid he is going to emphasize the»e lund-
uniriit.ilb moie tIinu anything else this season.

Crisk-r has and undoubtedly will use several diflereut
backl'Aul combinations of almost equal- power. His favorite
quartet will be made uii ot Katz Kadlic, Garry LeVan, Homer
.Spoltard and 1'epper Constable. This same combination was
uaed to best advantage last season. They will be sure to share
tht responsibility this year with such able performers as u-s
"KauTman, Ipi>3 HuToJi-'MnTef, I'aTil VHm arflT TtlfSOirt
Jack lrwin, Ken Sunubucli, Jim Miller, Kd Lttbens.jJMn
ami Dean Hill.

THUNDERBOLTS ^
AT THE

5 0 . GARDEN
WHEN U5KY AND „

WAMA5 CtASU THERE

Red Ghosts Travel Captain Wukovets Plays Great Role
To Neptune's Lair In Woodbridge's Victory Over Crack
For Second Game Orange High Grid Club in '34 Opener

l'!t<>H\llI;K IJSKITS

•ilnlth
l.ll«r(lm
.NUrkulkn
Chcck>l«
Colnmbettl ..
Hall
Lockle
1. Hutt*man
BarteHoba ..

Holley

Vetraoo
... Moore

I-Vrraro

TWO OF OUJ?
UAQDEST PUNCUWS
Win
WAV TO A HUE BOUT
VJITU A\W BAER

, - W H I C H WILL STRIKE
:^ FIRST ?

Wukovets, the One-Man Show
We've been reading so much about "Heie come the U- aus

and "'I here go the Deans" that I'm inclined to think that iiiny-
b ; the Ikaus are soliiebody. Anyway, after taking in Saturday s
guut- 01' tooiball between \nir lUd Ghosts and the Orange Hlgii
club, I'm inclin.e.d to start on the siime trend that the miuns
writurb have used in ballyhooiug the Cardinals, Only In this
cast it would be "Look out, here comes Wukovets" and "Hur-
ray, tht-re goes WukovetB."

Talking about your one-man shows, this fellow "Percy"
staged an act Saturday that will be lung remembered. In call-
ins it a one-man dh'ow. it isn't to be taken that the rest nl'rthe
outfit placed punk ball. The team, as a unit, worked very laf-
cirably in spite of'tlit tact that it was practically a green i-ieveii.

However, Btaadlng out above the rest waa the big, hulk
ini; figure that earrlea the name of Wukoveta. Hitt^nj|. Hie liuu
with power that Is seldom seen in high school football, "Wuk-
ey" did practically all of the ball carrying. He bucked the
lint, »kirud the ends, passed the ball and received It. He be-
gan the drive on Woodbrlage's 20 yard line In the fourth
period and didn't atop until he had reached tbe three yfljd
stripe, from where Jimmy Lockle carried the oval across the
scoring marker for the touchdown. *

Soaking wet and with mud caked on htm an inch thick,
the big fellow stopped 85 percent of the visitors' chargeB. His
tackling and his ability to diagnots the opponent's plays
brought incessant cheer8 rrom the stands. I have never seen
any player yet to,duplicate the perfect one-man show as nt-jged
by John "Percy' Wukoveta <ast Saturday.

Yes, they come an'd go, but when Wukovets finally leaves
Woodbridge High the boy8 will have something to cry about.
Now, with the aeauon under way, it looks like another big
"Wukovets Year."

Major Leaguert to Come Here
Tue Woodbridge American Legion bah club still contin-

uet on its victory path with cold weather about the oniy
thing that can put d m u the damper .In beating the Perth Ani-
boy A. A. Sunday, the Mesmckers made it 20 straight gamea
in a row. And this Amboy club, as you know, is composed of
the pitk 1 the bast'iall players tn the county. Of course, even
that didn t hamper the soldiers' ?rogregB.

However, Mr. Ak-ssick, who it not content with small time
duos, lfc going'to give the local,(ana a real treat Saturday, Oc-
tober lu. Un lliisdate be hag carded as the Legion's opponents
a team that is composed of major league players who will u^-

Perth Amboy Clovers Stop Roch^lle Schools oi County
Bulldogs, 13 -12, As Kirkleski Stars Swing Into Action

On <jrid Saturday

Pretty Fair Grid
Material

tin.
Heading the list will be Russell Van Atta, .Yankee hurl-

er, who will be oa tilt mound for the visiting team. As substi-
tute pitchers there will be Hanley of the Athletics and Miller,
of the Yanks. Either Madjeski of the White Sox or Hayes of
the Athletics will take the backstop post.

The remainder of the line-up is as follows: Soviiio, Bos-
ton Red Sox, first base; Shalk, Newark Bears, second ban?; Ur-
bfiiigki, Boston Braves, (shortstop; leading, third base; Ro-
bert, Newark Bears, left field; "Mule" Haas, Chicagy White
Sox, ceuterfleld, and Dwyer, Newark .Beans, right ftelov

And while writing these all important baseball name* I
just can't help thinking of Mr. Perna up In Avenel trying to
keep troni swallowing his "Mail Pouch" or H, Rippen. Yes,
Mr, Pern-a, Mr. Messlck has actually stolen your march and
carded this stellar group of baseball artists.

So listen, fans, Mr. Messick la doing this to please you
and givusjim a treat of real baseball. Remember when Qcrub-
er 13 rollstyiround and be on hand to give him all the support'
you can. lie needs It both morally and' financially.

This wilt be the acid test for the soldiers. They have play-
ed the best team3 inthis section and had beaten them. IE the
Legion can score a victory over these major leaguers that will
bring their seabon to a perfect clOBe.

PKRTH AMBOY.—While the sceptics optimists and
other species of poor sports staye-d home, a little crowd of
loyal (lover fans were lucky enough to have been at the
City Studium Wednesday night to witness their team
demonstrate a perfect aerial attack that subdued a strong
New Rochelle Bulldog team, 13 to 12, It was the Four-
fyeafers' initial victory of the young football season.

Althot'Bh the entire team play- •
ed perfect ball, It was Kirkleski!
and Heenan who stole tbe lime-
light. The Wofldbridg4>HiKh raenti-
or'g long bullet passed and Heen-j
an's acceptance of them resulted |
in the two Clover six-pointers. !

With eight minutes to go in!
the final quarter and the score'
aerainst them at 12 to 0, Kirk-!
Iraki sent the white sphere on aj
forty yard trip across the .goal;
line into the waiting arms of
'Teaches". Still later in ifte
the game, with but a minuttf t\>
play, the former AU-Ameri«an

| back duplicated his feat with -an
! i-ishtcen-yard pass to the same
i Heenan at the goal line. The ex-
S Ua paint was made after the first
' scurf, when. Heenan place-kicked
i the oval through the goal posts.'
j His try for the additional point
i after the secnd- touchdown was
j blocked. ^ i

The.game bad the aspect of a]
real college contest. Action seem-

! ed to leap out at the starting gimj
I when "Speed" MartinW liulldos
"pony express'," took the\Clovers
opening kick-off on his 9Wn ten
yard stripe and dashed thf length

•of the field for a touchdown. His |
1 alternated place kick for the ex-
tra point went wide. I

The Clovers threatened to
score about a minute laler when
he) began a drive from their

own thirty yard marker that an-
ally terminated on the visitors'
25-yaid line. Kirkleski started
the march with a 12-yard pass to
Hetnan; Gerlty snared Kirk's
uullei that traveled 15 yards,

sinafahed into the line
lor"teilryaWs. ache«neK pa«s«?d
seven yards to Ktrkleski and
three rapid, consecutive first
duwiig wero completed. In four
line plays the Clovers could gain
but eight yards and the 'jail was
lost.

The Bulldogs started their
seige for another touchdown ear-

Tomorrow
WOOiMilClDUti AT . \EITtNU
(ilen ItKlgu at ()arteret
l'eiili Ainlxtj at ltemias Jefferson
Linden at South Biter
New Krunswkk at Long branch
Metuclien at Freehold
t'nkin at Ikiund itrook
.\. 1'laiulleW at Scotch I'lalm
Hillside at lialtv/a.)

WOODBRIDGE. —' Middlesex
Count's schoolboy gridiron con
tingents will all swing into action'

I tomorrow. Some ot the clubs will
be iilaylng their second and third
games while others will be In-
d u r a t i n g their 1931 grid cam-

I..K.
1,1.
!,.(..
('.
U.I..
K.T.
U.K.
y.H.
L.H.
It.II.
K.II.

WOOUURIDGE.—Coach
Klikltski'g "One Man Band,"
commonly known as the Red
Ghosts of Woodbridge High, will
Invade the seashore city o( Nep-
tiuiB tomorrow afternoon where
it in slated to tangle arms, legs
and what have you with the rep-
tesentallve high school of that
,ilace.

Although the Little Hoy Blues
ol Carteret wrecked the Neptune
lads, J2 to 0, at the Hghting

I Town Just we<;k, this does not In-
! illoale that the shore club is lou-
my, fqr Carteret has a tough
ilevtnihls year,

I Therefore, when the lied and
Black gos into action against the
Dav)' Jones crew, it will encount-
er pltsJy of trouble.

Np doubt, Captain John "Per-
cy" Wukovets will once again
nave' to bear the brunt of pun-
ifilinitBt, In the Ghosts' first start
against ©range last week, Wuko-
veta wt\»', responsible for about 85
percent w the tackles and he
hl»H*ltgW«d 163 -yard* (if «
team t«tal of 178.

Vet on the other hand, his
team mates were practically new
at the gatnfe, but improved great-
ly as the game progressed. This
hould m e u a great help to the
'Lumbering \Freight Train."

Game lima, ig scheduled (or
P. M.,.aiiH a Urge delegation of

By Jimmy Zilai
PERTH AMBOY.—Wooabridge High's lombull jfUi

boomed with a vengeance Saturday over the raui-soju,, ;|
„ held of the City Stadium hern. The did grid dynasty ,,i

'««*I the Red and Black was on its way uacK and Oran ••,
' High's Tornadoes were first to fei'l the stiiiK of us \.THII

by a 7 to 6 score.
For three long years, th« township fans and pb .y^

alike have awaited this opportunity of portraying its foot-al ike have awai ted p p y p y g
ball prow«ss aga ins t an O r a n g e High t e am. Back in

B k t h d V obscure W o d b i dKwuuti »Heinie" Benkert pushedNan obscure Woodbridge grid
Frank machine Ao state-wide recognition when the Ghosts wen

crowned Rate class B champions.

Very Bri«f Sport Brief*
Tomorrow afternoon, woodbridge High travels tO Neptune

<«,Mf..iui& lot's lmaa .the loca.li will far« as .well as •» Coach Mc-
Carthy's Blues did. Of curse, Carteret'u 32 - 0 triumph may
b« attributed from the seashore school's standpoint ag au open-
er where anything can happen. 80, don't be over-confident
beys, Neptune might have a. different story to tell tomorrow.

]Ve been Informed Hint A lLattaniio'* mishap at the
Spaedway Sunday, when his spMdtog car burst Into flames has
left him in a far more serlouf condition than waa stated earli-
er In the week. Al'j presence «f •qjlnd In (lie face of that sheet
of nwue that atpvloped o{«| Wtftlnly spared bis life with the
odds «o heavily stacked 9 0 $ Wm- Uterally roasting In his
thai), Ltttanito.'stwik tyJMf |W» Wd brought it out of ^he

of ( l« other 4rivenne * Mf*ty spot, from which he.^as
out of m co«|r|ttfjii! rmlMtl to tbe nosplt*l.

ly in the second quarter. Battles
on a reverse end play gained 11
yaida. Battles took the ball on a
lotward-lateral play and carried
the oval for 12 more yards,
lies went ground end on

Bat-
two

plays and made 12 yards. Battles
finally 'completed, his' battle for a
touchdown when he cut off tackle
and ran across the goal line for
six points. Martini place kick
was blocked.

Kirkleeki passed 10 yards tarty
in the third period to the alert
Heenan, who was waiting, at
the goal line. Heenan added fur-
ther glory to hU name by kicking
the extra point from placement.

Wltb hut a minute to go And
both teams fighting desperately,
Haborak, Clover lineman, pounced

Hart's (umble and the
was given to the Amboyans un

cimn«» uf jjUiiiB l l l a w j and tl it
Clovers had the ball on tbe Roc 1-
elle 26 yard lin«. Kirkl
Schemlck, and Stelnman In thrpe
successive rushes made it first
down> JUrkletkl's first pass went
lncompleted but his s««ond try
wag taken by Heenan on the go&\
line for the score. Heenan'a place
kick wat blocked.

Toe (am* ended stortly after
wards with the Olorers in poss-
easton Of t i e ball on their own 45
yard line. Statistics show that the
Kunyon team attempted I t pass-
es and computed ten, gaining 14*
yards in this aerial game,

l i f t l i ts t n a m e m a y De B u l l ,
but lier middle name's "toot-
ball," when the season rolls
aruuuil And so charming Lu-
cille Ball, Aim actress, dons
(pmjmll gejir LO ualifrr Ip the
1934 season "In the tf oily wood
manner.

The lineup:
ew Kocfaell

L.E.
L.T.
L.G.
C.
R.G.
R.T.
HE.
Q.B.
L.H.
R.H.
F.Bk

Uppoth
kartin
Schock

Ck)v«rs (18)
Heenan

Van Winkle
Haborak

Schner Crowl
Janson Manton
Pavilewicz Horvath
Tierney - Miles
Martin Gerlty
Battle8 Nagy
Avons KirkteBki
Hurley Stetnman

Clovers , 0 0 0 13—13
Bulldogs I" 6 6 0 0—12

Substitutions—Clovers, Crowl,
Coffey, Webb, Haborak, Van Wink
ler, Oacclola, Lund," Beatty, PrU-
co,

New Rochelle, Hart Martin, Me
Donald, Mabood, Tierney, Borelll,
Costa, Jones and Martin.

Officials: Referee, Reed, l'\>rd-
ham; umpire, Benkert Rutgers;
had lineanian, Rosen, Rutgers.

While Rutgers Prep and St
l'eters are niaSng their, debuts
on the local fields, Coach Che

i Uedshaw's New Brunswick High
I Zeurus will trek to the shore to
1 meet a veteran Long Branch
i.li'ven. The game will mark the
lust of the eight games on foreign
turf for the Zebras, who are card
• d to play only one home contest.
Couch Char% Brown's Rutgers
Prep gridnufi, who have had onl
ID days of pre-season practice,
will tangle with Klngsley School
»f Bissex Falls on Neilson Field
and at the same time St. Peter'
will pry tile lid off its season by
engaging School for Deaf a
Trenton on the Buccleuch Park
lieu. r

Perth Amboy High and Peddi
instittUd wilt1 be among the team
from this locality opening the!
campaigns this week. Coach Te
Hoseu's Perth Amboy High elev-
en will travel to Elizabeth to com
bat Thomas Jefferson High am
at the same tjme Peddie will pla
host to Coach Hec Mattfa's Rut
gers Freshman combination al
Hightstown.

This afternoon's lone a;ttractio
.Will J n d j&me,rv1JJe. IfWlM tb,
reputedly strong' Hackettstow
High, eleven In a game that wll
mark the Inaugural of tbe home
season for the Orange and Black

Six other games of Interest o

ocal fiKitlisU faiiH an
0 accompanyl the team

expected
to Nep

That was Benkert B l»«t T « r

at the &irron avenue Institution.
He toqji hold of the coaching
reins at Orange the following
year. Since that time Woodbridge
has be«n longing to meet his co-
horts, but lo no avail. The 1934
football season rolled in and,
finally, no did tbe long-awaited
Woodbridge-Orange cbeh.

What transpired here will long
be remembered especially by Mr.
Benkert. His Tornadoes were bat-
tered down and crushed not by an
entire Woodbridge eleven, but by
one Lumbering Freight Train—
John "Percy" Wukovets,

Captain Wukovets above

Statistics Stow Orange
Badly Beirten By Ghosts

.—Just how bad-
ly Wcodbridge Hij,Th trampled ov-
er (.'oach "Haiitie" Benkert'a Or-
ange !"V«-i- i&ilurday' is rev;-aled
by the ciatistiasvof the game.

Here are tlltiflgureft:
Team Recojrds

• >, 1 W 0
First downa «_|, i_.i, 11 10
Yda gained on rushes 178 90
Yards lost on rushes 8 19
Yds gained on passes 4 79
Passeg attempted . -x. 6 16
Passes completed 1 8
Passes iucompleted 4 8
Lateral pftiseg -...» 2 0
Laterals completed 2 0
Yds gained on laterals „ 30 0
Penalties, yards 80 75
FuinbleB ! 3 1
Fumbles recovered , 1 3

Individual Yardage Gained
Gained Lost

Wukovets (W) ....: 153
Irvjn (O) _ 68
Lockle (W) L.._ 58
Phillips (O) - _ .49
Defratflt-(O) 33
Hill (O)' „*....., _.... 23
Barcelona (W) „.. 4
Warren (W) .:•.. . 2
Hutteman (W) -,'.. 2
Chauncey (O) _.»... 6
Small (O) _ 6

all on tbe field. He ripped* hlB way
through for great gains. He car-
ried the ball on practically every
other down and figured In almost
all of Woodbridge'g plays. He
was harder to bring down than a
104 degree temperature. And,
wh<m It came to BtopplnK the Or-
ang<?tleB, Mr. Wu*on>ta ran
credited- for about S5 percent of
the tackles.

The Benkert club scored first,
having been placed in a scoring
position by recovering a Wood-
bridge fumble on the tatter's 20-
jard line. Strsight line drives,
with Hlil and Phillips tarrying
the oval, found the Ghosts (feting
on the 2-yard stripe. Phillips
;lked oft tackle for the touch-

dowu.
Irwin then drop-kicked the ex-

tra joint aad the officials ruled
he point good. However, during

tbe half-time period Referee Neu-

schat'fer looked In the rule 1
and ruled that the point did
count bec&une one of Uie
backs had one knee on Hi>.
ground as he passed the ball t«
Irwln. The play darted o(T for ;i
placement and would hare h.-.-i
allowed as a placement.

Woodbrldges score came an u
result of an 88-yard march down
the Held, following an exchant.
of punts the victors Rained th--
ball on their own 12-yard line

FJv'e first downs were n:elni
off ag the Woodbridge backn
Lockle, Barcellona, Hutteman -uui
Wukovets—bit th« ends, ripping
through tackle and center for
small gains. The brunt of the en-
tire attack was in the hands of
WukoveUi, giant fullback. WuU
vets racid the last tweuty-fiw
yarda to'prsce the ball on the 1
yard mark. Lockle then ploughftl
through ««nter tor th« toucli-
down. Wukovotg booted the b/ii
frni a placement for the extit
point and the winning mar#n

The 88-yard parade Btarted >
the 12-yard line. Locki» sliced u*
tackle for eight yards. Wukovtt-
blasted his way around left eml
for 27 yards and first down. TMj
play was a brilliant trick re-
verse. Lockie drove off right
tackle for nine yards. A pans,
Lockle to WukoveU was Incom-
plete. Lockle lost two yards on an
oft tackle play. Wukovets smash
ed off right tackle for ten yurils

(Continued on Page Thlrt'.n

Thirty Amateur Fighters
Enter Caey Boxing Show

Saturday will find South River
taking on Linden on the new
South River High School athletic
field; Wi>odbrldg6 going, to Nep-
tune; Metuchen playing at Free-
hold; Cartere t playing host to
Aleu ItidjW,,N9rtn.,Ptofl«W en-
countering Scotch Plains on the
"Plainsmen" field and Bound
Brook High opening its borne sea
uon with Union, ou LaMonte field,
In Bound Brook.

, -i .

FOOTBALL
Orange Tornadoes

vs. PERTH AMBOY CLOVERS
I — ait the —

Perth Amboy City Stadium
Sunday Afternoon, Oct 14,1934

AT 3:00 P. M.

ADMISSION — 75c, 40c, and 25c
Tickets Now On Sale At

m GERITY'S, MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

PERTH AMBOY.—The annual
fall boxing show pf the local
Knights of Columbus will tak«
place at the Karlt-iu Auditorium,
here Tuesday night, October 30.
The card will consist of twenty-
five, three-round bouts, with Ute
hast amateur fighter^ in thU part
of the State competing.

To da> close to, thirty boys
have signed for tho bouts and It
Is ejipftcUd that by the end of
Bw^%««k sixty or seventy-nve.
boyi wUl be'tratnlng dally at the
KnlgnU ot Oolnmbus gym h«re.

AUTO RACES
EVERY SUNDAY

Garden State Racing Association

WOODBRIDGE CPEEDWAY
* • S "> [ • II I. • "I . . ^ / . . . ~ . f\

&', "'J/i

HEAR THE

World Series
IN YOUR OWN HOME

DON'T get in crowds, don't go to the expense ol
travel—just sit in your own easy chair with yoin
family around you—and get the World Series, inn-
ing by inning, ri|n by run, over a new radio,

THE house that has a radio is the center of interest
during the sporting season! Let us show you one ot
tliti uttw««t ALL WAVE radio* • *nd don't niias im<'
sporting event this year!

Jack's Radio Shop
REPAIRS ON ALL MAICE^OF RADIOS

Telephone: 8—0JW5

)1R1DCE, N. J.100 MAIN STREET



Hi;
Messick Club Has Easy Time Clipping
Perth Amboy A's 8-2; Major League
Stars Will Try To Snap Win Streak

PERTH AMBOY.pr7^t7o7the fact that thr Perth1

Amboy A. A., reached out and signed "Sonny" Walsh to
pitch against, the Woodbndge American Legion baseball
busters, Monk Mesaick s Soldiers swooped down on the
locals in the city stadium here, and before some 2 000
fans blasted the offerings of Mr. Walsh for fourteen hits
They then proudly rode off in the direction of Wood-
bridge on true lohg end of an 8 to 2 score. It was tho twen-
tieth straight victoryfor the Legionnaires,

The Amboy club Jumped Into, —
itic lead In the opening frame
and had tn» visitor*, J-«. But I I I I P , I f 1
ihKfi all the scoring the all »Ur*UIe8Ky LSt&DllSDeS

High Speed Mark
And Cops Feature
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HERE, OCTOBER
Firo Chief Special Under Control

did for Herb ThermoJen, former-
ly of Montreal, kept the locals
scoreless for lh» next eight stan-
zas.

The Doughboy% went to work
on PltcWr Walsh In the second
Inning an4 JfrOm.Uwn on the ^ra-
boy fielders were run ragged
phasing ball* all over the lot.

Judge. G«rek .and "Swaqk"
liunhnm worked best at the plate
for the winner* with three hits
unlcce, toe later getting three out
of four chances. Zllal, Mlroka and
Thormalen came n«xt with a pair
of hits each. Parsler, Ivan and
Newsom starred for the Ion*™,
i,noh slapping out a duo of safe-
ties.

On Saturday afternoon, Octo-
ber 13, "Monk" MeMlck'8 lads
will meet the Malor I-*a$ue Star"
nt the Grove street dlajnond at 3
ii'rlock. It will, no doubt, be [he

outstanding contest of the
In tb* county. <

H-iylnj; with the Major League
Stars will be Eddie MaieKttc, of
the Chicago White Sox, catcher;
Huy'B, of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, catcher; Van Atta of the
New York Ranks, pitcher; Miller
of the New York Yanks, pitcher;
Eddie Hanley, of the Athletics,
pitcher; Sovlno of the Boston
Red Sox, first base; Ray Shawk
of the XtMOkJtws second hue.;.
Bill Orbanekl of th« Boston
llrave«, short utop; Ernie Sabo of
the Beading club, third base; Ted
Hobert of the Newark Bears, l«tt
fleld; "Mule" Hass of the White
Sox, center field .and JM Dwyer
»f the Newark Bears right field,

It, .Is expected that a crowd of
aomfe 5,00 fans will be on hand to
witness these stars In action on
the Grovtf street grounds.
Legion team will gon the
with Its regular lineup.

Scoring a

Bowling League to
Swing Into Action
Next Monday Nite

wooniutilxiK Howling will
, in tn MR own next w*ek
i Hi'1 pinners of the Civic

ur mint< Into action on the

Oaftsini'ii's alleys on Monday

night, October 8.

I'or ili>' opening matches, l lu
I'i anHiiifii will oppose the Police
Social Club, and the Schwenrers
will nik,' on the DeMouty group.
'ihi» Police combine 1| a new en-
try in this season's league and
will probubly cause plenty of
trouble lor all opposition.

Tlu> Industrial League will
swInK into action on Wednesday
evening, October 10, Industrial
Trucking will meet the Steel
Equipment and the Shell Oil will

Tlic h>mim entered In the two

i MII'H thU yeur are: C M *

Ways. Van Sycklwi, PuritanI'irk

Diiiry, Cargret A. C., and A. k P.
l.eiKtu- Craftsmen, Police Social
Cluh, SchwcntBr*. De Molay.
AV<MIP1 A A.. Mcl/eods. wo«lp«ri
ami Waysldp Social Cluh. Indus-
trial League—Industrial Tniek-
liiK, Steel Kqulpment. Shell Oil
Condors.

Captain Wukovets Plays Great Role
In Woodbridge's Victory Over Crack.
Orange High Grid Club in '34 Opener

cWlnH.5 frm

ah

6
Mltrpka, ss .._
Oerak, rf
Lukisluk, If
Zllal. lb 6
Dametsch, 2b.
Dunhaln, 3b
llodn&r, c
DeUney, cf ..
Thrmal«n P

TotalB

WOODIIRTDOE.
clean sweep at the local
way Sunday afternoon and
ling a now track record, Johnny
Ulosky of Newark Hteppeil Into!
hie rightful own among the Gard-
en Htatp Racing Association drlv-'
era. % i

Sunday was the first time this
^season that Ulesky's car was In
worklnR or/jjgj a"d remained in
that condltfop. .The, Newark lad
breezed around the oval in 28.5
to establish a new record h«re for
Garden State drivers. The time
was the fastest «v«r turned In on
any hftir-mlte-traek -by any driver
of the association... .

Al l.attanilo, of New Bruns-
wick, who had copped five out of
six races this year, suffered se-
vere burn8 when hlg Bpeedy No. 2
burst Into bames In the first fye-
mile event and was badly dam-
Amboy hospital, Joe Verbely
aged. With Lattanzlo In the Perth
stepped Into his place and pro-
vided the sensational duel be-
tween he and Ulesky. As a result
Verbely took second money. K«n
Stotfe, Rsnry Cnerand and Jack
ErlckBon came home in that
order. The time for the fifteen
mile distance was 15:31.

Ulesky grabbed the first flve-
mller in 4;E8. Ken Stowe cap-
turf d the second event from Hen-
ry Ouerand and Eddie Terry. Ed
dip Sanders was successful In the
third sprint and Ken Stone won

'ipj,ei the fourth race.
field' A* usu* l« th-e Garden State

I group will put on another • pro*
gram thl. Sunday afternoon, with
the usual time trials beginning at
1 o'clock and the races at 3 p. m

TOUR0FCOUNTYT0BE

WOODItlMIHiK. The I'lro Chief Spccliil WHH well under con-

inil when Firemen J'lbn Klnuwnnil, Heated behind thu wheel, and

Gordon Hunt, anchored In tli« nieclianlcs perch, breezed around the

ilitngerous nirvpH of the Woodbrldge Speedway. The two ftre laddUn1 oppose the Park Ways.

wi'r<, again rnrln' to go, !>ut Fireman Kenneth Van Pelt, seen I ~ ~

standing behind tho driver, held the speed machine back. Ringwoad

set- h-.indled the car In Kreat st>l«, turning around tho half-mile saucer

In 35.2. Hunt'H try wan Hfi spcondn flat.

ORANKWHPEKOE

TEA

tn I'ftgfi Twelve

an|l Arst iMwn. Liwklc slipped
through tackle (ur tw0 yards
Wikov*t« advtnc«d the ball tbr«*
yards l>y nuilni th« center of tat
mit>. Wunoveii ripped through
right tackle tor Un yards and a,
ttru down. Lockl* w«avad arausd
leu eud tor two yards, LpcU*
dli>p«d a literal to WukovtU wltP
speared the leather and flUop*d
iwmtyiive yards belurt- fM v u
nnaiiy uroutht down after anoU-
vt arm down, Lockle tbtn dor*
through tn« line (or the seor*.

In tue closing minutes of in*
battl<>, Utaiite staged a dangir
ous acrmiyuack, bui lh« alert
Ubostn .nguiiui lu sltv« olt th«
flying leather, grounded the it-

tcmjts brilliantly.
Tomorrow afternoon, the Ghosts

will travel to Neptune where they
will meet the Neptune High elrr-

n In Woodbrld(«'s second affair
o( the VSJ« campaign
WumlMdfe (7)

L.T.
L.O.
C.
H.Q.
H.T.
H.E.
Q.B.
UB.
KB.
KB.
Orange

Smith
J. Bulb*
Markulln
Caccwla
Colurobettl .:...'.
Htll __
Locklt
J. Hutleraan
Barcellon* ...
Wukorets (C)

_... 0

DeHos*
Urlcol»

Wsodbrldgt

.. Dato(C)
Stan lela

Sch«artt
Kelly

. Phillips
_. IrvlB

DeKrank
Hill

6 0 0—i
0 0 7—7

Fords Coeds to Hit
Hard Schedule On
Court This Season

I! MADE BY REPUBLICANS

Arafcor) A. A. (2Y

ab
4
5
5
4
4
4

Maralcano, 2b .....
r'araler, gs
Cleary cf -
Zawllnskt If
Ivan, rf
Puccl, 3b
Lagoda, lb -., 3
Newfloni, c ..;.. •
Walsh, p 4

NEW HRWXSU'ICK-The pro
fur the tour of Ilic county b;

the Republican candidates has been
completely arranged by Charles M
Morris, county chairman. Th

40 8 14 41 "caravan" as it lias been termed
will assemble at the Walker-Gor
don farms, Plainsboro, at 8:30
in., Wednesday, October 10. There

v , will be two divisions, the jirst in
2 charge of Stephen Strong and Mor-
al ris Roth, and the second in charge
w i . . . . . w • i rfj I TI

KORDfl.-A meetlni; of the
''ords Coeds basketball loam was
held at the home of Miss Helen
Miller, of Maxwell avonuf. Plans
tor the coming season were dla-
UBsed and two new members

were added to the cub, they are
Miss Marie Callahan and MIBB
latherlne Stonnoker, ot Perth

Amboy wha have both earned rep-

Bl.ick 17C
Oluck ]7D

mucit

St. Mary's high

ris Roth, d g
Of Chairman Morris and Edward H.
Wegman.

The county candidates will travel
in the first division, with a band
and sound car; U, S. Senator H.
F. Kean, Commissioner Hafotjl G
Hoffiiiao and'the Congressiona

ute as former
school stars.

John 3ago is to replace Mickey
Toth, of the Fords Firemen, as
coach of the team, and he Is al-
ready busy booking games for the
court gfeagon. Last year the Coeds
won ten out of twelve games
played, losing only to the Raritan
Shooters of Raritan Township and
the .Rainbo'w Girls ot Perth Am-
boy. >

They .made up for these de-
feats, however, by thrice defeat-
Ing Vic Sherman's "Llndy Girls"
and several other well-known lo-
cal girls' teams.

Several of last year's players
will be missing from the club this
screen, but the addition of Miss
Callahan and Miss Stoimeker will
do much to help the cluh kee& the
good reputation It made last year.

The team this term will be
comprised of Viola "Jim" Moore,
Helen Miller, Catherine ago,.Lor-
raine "OIn" MaJer, Olga Fessler,
Marie Qallahan and Catherine
Stanneker. .

It is probable that the Coeds
will play preliminaries to the
Fords Firemen at School No. 14,
In Fords, as they did last, year.
This, however, Is not definitely
knowu as yet.

After the business session re-
freshments were served and cards
and dancing enjoyed,

Princeton Set For
1934 Opener With
Amherst Saturday

PHINCKTON. Princeton, hav-|
IiiK available most of the veterans
whose performances left the
Tiger team the only major eleev-|
en in the country with an untied
and unbeaten record last fall, I
will begin the 1934 football sea-
son with Aniherst In Pamer Sta-
dium tomorrow.

Enlivened with an eager and
ablegroup from the championship
freshman team of the clasB of
1937, the Orange and Black
squad was developing rapidly In
the pre-Beaaon practices until an
unfortunate accident, a food poi-
soning of undetermined cause,
weakened over half the squad
last week.

"It la Impossible at present,"
FYltz Crisler said, "to Bay how
much this sickness will retard us.
We acoompllshed practically Both
lug the first few days ot this
week, but we are hoping to" be
ready for ̂ Amherst next Saturday.
One thing I am sure of, t̂ he poi-
soning was no one's fault. It was
Just one of those things."

The greatest part of the pre-
season practices have

Blwk 1,'B

U)ts 331 and 3X1
Lot V»
U>u 176 and t n
Lot* era to wo
Lulu 2U and 366
Lot I U
Lot « U

II) d u( ai8 all ot 313

King Goorgen Ro*d
Clom Aveniw
Crows Mill Koad

17K.I Lot!

B l i n ' k I 7 K

Hl(*k Of

iilmK I i f
Ulilf'K lit'

ulî H 1 1 If

Lota 2«0 and 361
Luis m and 268

2U4 and 1-2 of M6
Luis 246B and J66

Luis 267 and DM '
Lut 2.1 uid part of 272
Lots M and SB
Lot 1-2 ut M, all oi
Luia SUB and 810
Luis 'Hi and 274
Lots 277 and Vt

Kiiij vieortta Hoad
Hoy Avenue
Hoy Avenue
King UcorK"» Road

King Qcorfti'D Rood

Hoy Av«nu«
iiuy Avenue

Kalrflcld Avenue
f'uirtlrld Avenue

t'uirn«ld Avenue
uum Avenue
LIUIH Avenue . ^

' Avenue
ituy Avenue
ciinii Avenue
tuirllold Avenue

KOUM

Houae

House '
Houae

House
HOUM

Houa,
, H«u«>

lrrefular

Irregular

C. Brawn . . . . A . U
Uwrenc* Kolasska .. 171. l i
lUihu Li. Lanbertson 2U»
MkiiMMi iranwvsiu . . . . IW.M

0. Uchade . ( . . iMkll
JL. Lunbartaon U».74

hiiiHu H. U»mb*rUon

» H 0 0 ttoh

awoo
amoo

4 u l „, F. Kean, Co j
" Hoffiiiao, and' the Congressional

2 11 •
candidates will accompany the sec-

Totals »i * " * | o n d division.

L e g l 0 n Oil 310 200—8) . Leaving IMainSboro at 8:55 i. m
P A A A1 ' A' A- A 200 000 000—2 the first d iv is ion will arrive • at

I Cranbury at 9:10 a. m; Jamesburg
Two base hits, Parsler, Cleary.|at '):35; Helmetta at 4:50 a. m.;

Ivan Ger*k Thormalen; rum, Spotswood at 10:05 a. m.; South
Thormalen. Mltroka (2) . Dun-jAmboy at .10:40 a. m.;
batted In, Zawllnski. Ivan, Gerek.i 10:50 a. m.i

stolen bases Zllal, {») ,. ^ i l l
k t H U 1 / N

ham, (1); ....
double plays, Mltroka to ZlUi.
Puccl to Marslcano, Thormaleato
Dunham to Zllal, Walah to P B A -
ler; baue on balls off Walsh, 1; off
Thormalen, 2;

,. p.;
North

;
.10: Parhn at
.i^outh Rivet; at 11:10

at 11:30 a.n
ck at 11:50 a. m

121

nue, Lmdeiitaii, at two o'clock. This
l h f

voted to tackling and blocltng
drills. "Good blocking and tack-
ling," Crisler asserted, " gave us
whatever success we had' last
year. I am going to emphasize
those fundamentals more than
anything else this season. The'
Leader-Journal correspondent
could score from the 30-yard
line, If the blocking worked
right," (Take it easy, Fritz—Ed).

Crisler has, and will undoubt-
edly use, several different back-
field men combinations of almost
equal power. His favorite quartet
will be made up of Katz Kadllc,
Garry Le Van, Homer Spoffard
and Pepper Constable. They are
sure to share the reaponsi^lity

with such performers as
give nearly two hours for j however,

lunch. Leaving Karitan Township L « Kaufman, Ippy Rulon-Mlller,
at 2:15 p.m ., tht division will reach; Paul Pa»>
Metuchcn at 2:25 p. m.; Fords at f ~ ~ " " ~~~
2:45 p.'In.; Woodbridge at 3:05 p.
m.; Iselin it 3:25 p. in.; New Mar-
ket at 4:00 p. m.; Middlesex Bor-
ough at 4:15 p. tu.; and arrive al
Dunielleii at 4:55 p. m.

Rallies will bi1 held in the evening
at the threat re'ill South l'luintield;
Shull Hall. Hall Avenue, Perth
Amboy, and the Hi((h School, Car-
tere't.

The ycond division will follow
the first about .ten minutes apart
and arrive at most of the stopping
places as the first division is in
readiness to take up the itinerary
There wil lbe a lar^c number of Re-
publicans in each division.

BiucH 17G

1J1UI.K u(j

DIUCtt t i l l

tilircK HH

DlJtK Wit
lii\JVU. I l l
uiueK 171

Ulock 171
U»K:K 111

HhHliL UL
UlwM 1,1
iilucK llJ
Ulock 1,J
BiOCK l l J
i i i u o k l i K
Ii lmK I ( K

Uluck UK
iilOCK UK.
i i i u c k LfL
iJHKk I / L
BluOk U L
iilUCK 17L
lilLX'K l l L

UlueK l l L

iilock 1VL
niueK 1YL
tilucK HI.
Biucn 1VL
BiucK UL
BlucK 1VL
LllUtK l i i l
Bluok IVfli

Ulock 17M
liiuCR l / l l
aiuck upt
Uluck 170
Block. 1VO
lilOtK HO
Block. 170
Block 17f
Block iU.
Block. 1KB
block 18B
Block isii
Ulock 1KB
Bluck l'JC
Block 19U
Block HU
Block 1913
Block 34A
Block U-1A
Block 24B
Block MB
Bluck 24B
Block, 24U
Block 24B
Block 24C

Lot a83A Fuirlleld Avvnue
Lota Ma and 290 c r o w s Mill Koad
L0.9 2W to m Lium Avenue
Lota 241 and M i u o y Avenuo
Lot If2 o( ^60, all Of 251iCiii( (purge's Koail

VIIIK (Morse's Koad
unxwell Avenue
lornaDy Avenue

House

House

House
HOUM

Irregular
U-regular

431.41
«4t,4t
609.42
188.07
8T7.7S

1(1 O(
Lot S-2 of 280 and 261

Lots 188 to 191
Lot 197

MAKES YOU LOSE
UNHEALTHY FAT

A y n g woman of Norwich, Conn.,
write*: "I lost 18 lbs. with rajr flr«t
bottle*1 of Kruachun. Doing on night
duty It w u hard to sle«p daya but now
alnoe I am taking Kruscheo I' sleep
plenty, e*t a s usual and lose fat, too / '

T6 tak« off fat—take one half tea,*
spoonful of Kruschen Salts In a glass
of hot water In tho morning before
breakfast—one bottle that lasts 4
weeks oosts hut little—get It at any
drugstore In America, If this first
bottle fallii to convince you this Is th«
SAFE and HARMLESS way to loaa
fat—your money gladly returned.

Don't uccept anything but Kruschen
It you want to reduce safely.

Lots 234 and 225
LotB 226 and m
Lota 230 and 381
Uito wUand-att
Lots 201 and 302
Lot 306
IJOIS n6 and 217
Lots 68 and 57
Lots 68 and 59
LotB 168 and IN
Lot 164
Lots VI and 72
Lot 73
Lola 83 and 84
Lut 125
Lot 126
Lots 127 airfrtOB

Lot 133
Lot 134A.
Lot 1MB
Lot 1S6
LotB 138 and 139
Lots 144 to 148
Lots 06 and (7
Lots 99 and 100

Lot 115
Lot 116
Luta 43 and U
Lots 18 and 14
Lots 17 and 18
Lots IS and 20
Lot 24
Lots 7 and 8
Lots 34 and 36
Lots U to 8
U t 12
Luta 4J and 44
Lot 66
Lots i8 to 30
Lot 43A
Lots 4BB and 44A
Lots 66 to 57
Lot 267
Lou 262 mid 263'
Loin m and 191
Lota 192 and 1-2 ot 193
Lot 198
Lots 219 Wd 220
Lota 223B and 234
U t 189

Block 24C Lot 226A

block 24C
Block. 24D
Block 24 b
tuocK 14X>
Block 241)
Block 24D
Block ME
Block Ml'
Block 24E
BiocK 'Hi'
iiluck 24G
Uiocic 240

.eaving! Nofth lirunswick at 12:10
n. ni., this city will be reached at

on waisn, J, vu feM a. in. >^ .,, i,
•uioi'iuu.™.. -, struck out by The first division will assemble

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION 49

Iwd by law.
>l«lit of Interested parties to redeem

time i b . y I

'i

Bloik 8A. ,
B|»tk 8 0 0
IHo<:k 80(1
Block 8P
Ulock 9

l 1HA
Uluck 13A

Block ISA
Block 13A
UJpek 13A
Block ISA
Uluek 13F
Uloek 14F
Block 15C
Block l&C
Mluck 1W
Ulock \&C
Block 15W
Ulock 16D

Hlock I6E

Bli>ck-ieB
Block 1BE
Block IGF
Block 16F
Block 16C
Block HV

block 17A

U>i» l and 2
Lots 1 to 3
LoU 4 to 20
LoU 6 and 6
Lot 1

Lots i «nd 7
LoU 8 and 9
LoU 10 to 12
Lots 20-and 21
Lot 24
Lot 2fi
Lqts 5 and 6
U t 1 A
LotB 1 to 3
LoU 8 Wid »
LoU 11 »?d «
Lota 37 and 28
Lot* 4 and B '
Lots 6 to 8

Lota 7 and 8

tnti m Mri jjT
Lots 80 Mid SI
LoU M and 86
LoU 1 and 2
Lot 16

LoU Si and S3

andS88

King flaorgs
Pennsylvania Avenue

Oliiload'ta'Ntw Brunswick
New Brunswick Avenue _

Liberty Strt«t
Liberty 8tr«»t
Liberty SUtet
Liberty 8tmt

b W 8{»»t

Imntar
Irrejulw

S5
Hou»e

•Hum
lI«LlbwW ,8{r»»

Liberty Str*«t
Olive Street
New Brunswick Afonue
Crow's Mill Road
Moffett S t u e t
Moffett StrMt
vVarner Strajt
Oow'8 Mil R
t-row'i Mill

Crows Mill

H O U M
House

House

Houae

Houm/

ea«b
26x100 eaob
- Irregulw

Irregular

Irregular

L S
Lawrence

Computed Estimated
to Amount

Julyl.1934 to Satisfy
John Malette 114.73 $17.03
George Hudanlsh . . . 32.57 36.24
George Hudanish . . . . 176.76
Peter Kopusz 26.21
St, Mary's R. C.

Church 6.941.71
John ft Mary Sass . . . 631.44
Nicholas Herman . . . . 1,241,08
Stephen 3utch 988.19
Lloyd P. Johnson . . . . 913.41
John K&lapaa 716.12
Mendel Matusi 716.13
A. Larson 83702
Walter Hughea 42.44
Rose Morrell 389.68
John Rewtuui 33 32
Rose Renman 33.82
Cltl-Mna B. k h. Ass'n 410.98
Robert Elsler 27.66
Arnold and Carrie Van

'Cleft 6618.
Jersey .Morlguse & Title

Quarantect Co 231.34
Peter Turk 81164

- • "7.68

181.40
27.78

7.083.29
646.83

1,266.1$
988.7T

1,014.71
732.16
782.16
336.44

46.34
348.47
36.00
36.00

421.44
80.26

69.M

B j c k l
8|cklTB
Block ITB

U*renc« S
Crow'l Mill N
Lawrence 8tre«
Lawrence Btree
Corey Str«t

Crow's
Crow'i
Clura
Ctura

l

Home

Houae

House

366.4S

Irregul*

|l».
I lvlngW
Ctum Avenue
Chua A e n ^

Alox t Mary Po ly"*"
Alex * Mary PolyMko
Archie & Helen Maus-

fletd . • • • •

Oeorge B. Peterson .. ^
U. Yanovskl ,.- l « » g
Modern B. 4 L. Ats'u " 0 4
Phil Lflunaberry VM
Anton J, Lund a.*»«J
Wtlllam J. Colt .. ,,. *>•»
Oeo. * Esther Oreffer 47.04
Joseph Kr«« " • »
Henry Kwaa «•»Cu

Clum

block Mi
I;I.JCK 240
tilock 'Mi
lilocR UH
Bluck 'Mi
Block 24H
Block 24H
Ulock 241
Block 241
Block 341
Block 31A
illock 81A
Block VIA
tUwirtiA
Block 81A
Block 31A
Block 31A
Block 31B

Block UR
Block. SIB
Block 31B
Block 31B
Block 31B
Block « U

Block 310
Bloci ;)1C
Bloc l 31C
Blocft 31C
Block SIC
tllock SIC

Lot 238
Lots 121 and 122A
Lots 124 and 136
Lots 126 and 127
Lota 164 and 186
Lois 166 and 167
L,oto 134 w d 136
Lots 87 and 88
Lots 89 and 00
Lots 93 and 94
Lots 68 and 69
LoU 60 and 61A
Lots 63 and 64
Lots 108 and 109
Lots 112 and 113
Lot 114
Lot 116
Lota 3 and 4
Lot 6
LoU 11 und 12
LoU traifd 52

Lots 20 and 2 1
LoU 22 and 23
LoU 38 and 1-2 of 39
Lot 65
LoU 66 and 66
Lot 67

Full-Held Avenue
urn-Held Avenue
h'airneld Avenue
i-oArttelil Avanua
j iormby Avenue
TUmwell avenue
nornsby Avenue
Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Avenue
Maxwell Avenue
Maxwell Avenue
lloy Avenue
uoy Avenue
Hamilton Avenue

i lornsuy Avenue
llornsby Avenue
llornsby Avenue

Maxwell Avenue
ll&xweU Avenue
Utoxwell Avenue
Maxwell Avenue
Maxwell Avenue
Hoy Avenue
Hormby Street
Hamilton Avenue

Maxwell Avenue
Maxwell Avenue
Hamilton Avenue
nornsby Avenue
Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Avenue
rtwnsby Avenue
New Brunswick Avenue
Hcrnsby Avenue
New BrunawicK Avenue
King George B Koad
King George s Koad
Anna Street
New Brunswick Avenue
new Brunswick Avenue
Hoy Avenue
Maplewood Avenue
Maplewood Avenue
Highland Avenue
Highland Avenue
Clinton Avenun
Maplewod Avenue
Highland Avenue
Highland Avenue

Highland Avenue

Maplewood Avenue-
Greenbrook Av«nu» •
Greenhrook Abenue >
Highland Avenue
Highland Avenue
Clinton Avenue
Greenbrook AvemW
Florida Grove Road
Florida Grove Road
Greenbrook Avenue
Oakland Avenue- "
Oakland Avenue
Oakland Avenue.
Greenbrook Avenue
Greenbrook Avenue
Greenbrook Avenue '
Greenbrook Aftnue J
Smith Street'*
Smith Street
Smith Street
Oakland Avenue
Smith Street
Smith Street
Highland Avenue
Columbus Avenue
New Brunswick Avenue
New Brunswick Avenue

* M
House

House

House

O &
lrrefular
Irregular

26*100 «acft
26x136

26*100 eeoh
36SW0 Bash

40».7«
178.07

3,176.18
1.317.S1

. 833.06
. 1.38.87

1,671.40
8M

HftUM

Hpuu
House

House

H O U H

House

Home
2 Huuaea
House

House-

House
House
House
House
House
House -

House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House

House

House

each
36X100

t 1
36xi»each
26x136 each

Irregular
26x126 each

26x136 each
26x116
2M126

26x126 each

12.5X.1M
12.6x116

5
26x136

26x126 each
26xl» each
6W2 6 W w

26x136 each

26x136
30x126

Irregular
36x136 each

Irreyular
Irreyular
Irregular
Irregular

26xl36Eesh
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

36x136 Cach'
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irngulax

26x100 Each
Irregular

36x100
36x100 Bach

Irregular

Irregular

Irretutar
26x100 Bach

Irregular
26x100 Bach
ioxiuu liacn
26x100 Bach
24x180 Bach

'regulai

LoU 76 and 76
Lots 79 and 80
LoU 81 and 82
Lot 94

Lots 96 and 96
Lots 99 and 100
LoU 101 and 102
Lots 106 and 10S
LoU U l and 112
Lot 127

Lot 137
Lota 142 and 148

LoU 144 an4 146
Lots 149 and 160
LoU 164 to 166
Lot 186

Jersey Avenue
Jersey Avenue
Jersey Avenue
Jersey Avenue

Jersey' Avenue
Jersey Avenue
Jersey Avenue
Jersey Ayenua
New] Brunswick Avenue
Commercial Aven

Block SIC Lot 167

Block 31C
Block 31D
Bloc i 31D
Sloe L 31D
Bloc ; 31E
Bloc | 31K
Bloc i 31F
Bloc i 810
Bloc | 31G
Woe [ 31G
B I w i 38
Bloc ; 39A
Bloc l 38B
Blot i 40
Bloc \A2
Bloc > 42
Bloo ; 42
Bloc I 42
Bloc [ 4 3
Block 43

LotB 170 and 171
LoU ISO and 181
U t 206
So. H — 2U to 316
LoU 327 and 228
So. 1-2 of 232 - 236
LoU 33 and 1-2 ul 84
Lots 244 to 246
Lots 260 and 261
Lot 1-feof 361
Lot 22 B .
Lots 1 to 9 I .
Lota 1 to 10 |
Lots 6 and 6

d

Lot '14 .
LoU 30 and 21
Lots 22 to 34
Lot 36

Commercial Av>ou»
Commercial Avenue
Commercial Avenue
New Bruuawlck Avenue
New Brunswick Avenue
Erin Avenue v

Erin Avenue

William Street
Krtn Avenue '
Emmett Avenue
William BUwet,
Emmett Avenue
William Street
Douglas Street
William Street
Grand Street
Grand Street
Smith Street

Smith and Newlon Streets
Smith Street
New Brunswick Avenue.
New Brunswick Avenue
New BwBswtak .Avenue
Columbus Avenue.
Columbia Avenue
Douglas Street

36x100 Each
36x100 Bach

26x100
26x100

Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x100
Irregular

Haymoncl and Bllubcth
M m M n s u n 118 73

HayOkjind sad El lubeth
UlhDMHOlk U,l(

8wuu«l Cu lau 3.XN.22
Michael uid Mary

laiiovsky 3&J0*
Baibsl Virga 91.73
Michael uid Mary

._ I Kaiiovsay «4.97
l'aul Vinci .'..'....'. 1,0(1.55
Amu O Berc ua. i!
Cllmon LambH-tton .. 6il) 75
Kay r . 1'orwr ..' T M . W
John kanbosky 113.11
itussell K K«mnwrer 1,986 74
,ial. h o l l y k Mlin.

Cu
' Andrew C*jrko

Stephen Dealt
&dw*rU ilmollnaky .
Albert A. Alchlti
Hayraund Lambertton
Hayraond Lunbertsou
modern B. a L. Ass'n
II. Vlgglo rerdln-

aiidsun
Oscar Wilson . .
.. imrin uuUca .
maiy A. r'lllan ..
t-vtur i wioviky .
JoMptl Malum
jompn Hatuai
ikiai\'us i isora
carl Krollch
rJliliu Lambertson .
Matthew Htlko . . .
luiward Sraollnskl .
bctwarl K. ttodt'i
jukLhrmc Reilg
Modsvn B. * U Asa
Theodore Krlcksou
lhsodor« Urlcksuu
Wiliard and Auiuata

: uunham
Paul Miller . . . .
.Paul Miller . . .
Jens A. Miller . .
Jens A. Miller
Henry Looser . .
Kaiherlne H u l l
AlaMntUr Tolb
lUetuchtn Realty Imp.

Uu
II. k, C. Ttllrkelaen . .
n . A C. ThlrlulseB ..
Kmma Chovao.
I'urdi Nulonal Bank
fertcr A. Case
Modern B. k L. Aaa'n
May W. Franken . . . .
Juaeph roth
JohA S&lakl, Jr
Anna i horapaon
A n a r w Nafy
Usur i j Swaiilck
Kdward Slnllnak. . . . .
Anna.L Bander
Itooige Arkj
a u v e Kliijlit 1,133.17
kirnil « Kill. Balof . . """ '
John Kuvalik
Jolm .Morotoii
Joaepli lvao
Ihe Juhiuon Cq
Joseph W. Bmllh . . . .
Chris Mtithtasen
itie Jolmson Co, . . . .
Stephen and Katie

Ulkulka
Btepheti ao4 Katie

MUtulka
Joseph Z*n«l)c>sky
Joseph Niller
Nicholas Petrl
Lloyd >'. Johnson
Kmuia Klsh
t i n n « KlBh
atlt Danea
Lluta Gaskle
t'eter Uaako
mUa^eih Oaska . . . . .
Ani]r(<w Uancb . ,
Alet A Rosa Bereciky
John . D u d u

ni a
177.M
»n

(I4.Mma
244.»
M.S0

S27 62

3LI1
2,164.83

W8.60
16,71

M6.2J
1.116.11

m.2»
623.10

m.«
218.B

437.21
666.(3
617.W

in.u
(18.36
sYI.tO
416.96
183.83

2,214.11
1,241.16

942.70
1.2O.78
1,(03.80

38.68
1,443.16

. 69.M

. 363.(7
.. 4K4.il

, 681.43
.. 116.38
.. 641.10
n 94.08
.. 866.7S
.. 666.74

1.690.83
. ' 47.04
. 6W.41
. SU.Bi
. 630.34
. Iti&Uf
1,111.40

486.09

38.30
193.34
193.25
686.46
4J.30

8S.87
1.481.46

63 46

saoii
49S.H
707.63
O>.88
M 3 »
V7.»l

Mt.76
8U.77

1.73O.1S
49.98

84.16
&S2.87

ta.ii
1,3*8.78

446.6»

30,80
198.11
199.12
660.95

46.30
• 97.91

97.91

632.16
WiSS
298.66
124.63

86.23
370.83
366.46

149.80
72.36

600.87
866.41
363.83
181.43
246,66
264.93

646.61
114 M
W7.06
129.32
602.67

89.94
379.97
376.09

1,147.32
164,82

76.83
612.46
874.76
449.81
136.33'
362.06
373.46

281.96 338.73

4.40
S58.84

476.76
447.76
246.61
245.61
162.24
1S7.O3
137.0>
10,18

668,78

486.26
162.17

6.49
367.93
238.00
488.03
468.4*
262.11
262.11
167.62
141.98
141.18
12.34

683.07
498.04
167.41

liuatnv 1'oth 594.44
iarau«l Juhass 811.33

, Chsrlta CahM MJ7.V6
/ Charltq Cahas . . ' . . . U21.9U

UtDphen KUh 367.97
Anbia Anderson 17.94
Joseph John Chlebok 9331
Elisabeth Qaeako . . . . 163.24
John CaalplnasJ 760.46
John Mesiaoa* 37.66
L J>. Johnson 464.68
Jobii Slpos, Jr 403.64
Katrut Wlnkler 234.4s
John Kovodaky 29.M
3ta^« Kovagt 164.41

319.86
580 It,

tl ls»heth Dobransky
Stephen Gertely
I Amboy Heights

Bull

47.84
337.17

Building Co. . .

Bach
Irregular
Irregular

36x100

16400

House
HHfMkV
House
House
House

House
House
House

4 Houses
House
House

Hws*
Houst
House

3txU0

IrrsfUlar

32.86

Gus Budnar 608.83
John Hanson 861.81
Chris B. Petersun . . . 482.86
(jiWge Anderscak . . . 47368
Joseph Cawlla 69.86
•Michael uid Katharine

Pollock 21.67
Bteven Parayn&t 23.67
Ale* Kondaa 668.61
Frank Romnlaskl . . . 29.92
Mary Gall«a 1,118.91
J. Yungak 14206
Amboy Heights Build-

ing Co 23.67
A.mboy Heights Build-

ing Co
Mike Bopko
W i J d
Mike Bopk
Waiter Jedrielcwskl
ttf Richard Bolgor

l k

ftOM
Irregular
Irregular
Irreiular
IrasyarIrrasy
Irregular

Irregular
Irregular
In»gul»r

ttsUof Rich
George Mlsak
MW&ael Saneako . .
S h i r t y Wlpdman
Julius Siuea
Joha Kop»r«S£8
John Hanson
B. an« V. Belch .
Margaret balton

83.86
97.29

580.78
331,38
426.48
362.34
414.73
926.40
31.68

687.14
.. 4.00

647.74

1.700.99

B\m , 42
Bloc ;48A
Bloc [4IA
Bloc :43A
Bloc ;43A
Bloc ; 43B
Bloc [ 4KB
Bloc ; 4 3 1
Bloc : 48?
Bloc I 48C
Blue , ISC
Bloc;4»c
Bloc l 48C
B N t i S C
Bloc : 48D
)« 1 -

**M
L«U 31 M
Lots 2 to T
Lota 8 to 11
Lots 12 to 16
Lots 18 and 19

UtaJBranClk
Lot | U.and 44
Lot 4»C

Crow's Mill Road
Vouchee! Street
Crow'a Mill Road

Hlustf

Lot 49

LoU

N«w BrunswWc Aveaue'
New Brunswick Avenue
Fraser Street ,
Douglas Strott,
Douglas Street
Grant S t t
Or«ot BJ
Dgl

Mrs. Anna,Noe
W. MKIs i , 1.106.91
Louis Kirsch 1,061.51
P k k M T t l 66.70

246.36
241.47
667 97

Louis Kirs
Prsak, k Mary Totl
Smtji at. B. — L. As1

J a w s , Kwcurlo
Stedien Toth
Amboy HelghU

^ulldl Co

274.92
30.31
97.29

167 62
767.02

28.23
466.83
412.61
231.26
33-66

261.83

•M
346.72
36.60

621.14
370.81
492.64
486.30

63.12

26.16
36.16

67,1.79
32.66

1.138 37
146.98

28.16

36.60
101.36
OM.Q8
838.63
436.86
371,47
434.M
946.10

86.19 •
699.U

6.16
660.72

1.7S.07
1,111.07
1.O74.W

69.6-1

683.07

Adati KIUK
Al«K»nd»r Polyacsko
Jobs) Kovaes
I rare Oergely
Jon* "' '
loin
I uiie Q«(ftly
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From Ourl
Back I

WindowJ
The I*1)" »' »"»<lqi»»r««n«

Will h»n> uwtr run. S«Tf«Wit
•Nwfc Kgdii »«* piwnWd
wltli a medal mwle up ol k«T
rh*s ami « hnH<m and sub-
scribe^ t<> » "(il»nt Fan ' an •
gmtle n-mimltT tfiAt t# pick-
ed Hie wrung U«ni. However,
Jark c*n take it. He »»)9 lie
is still a Clnm fan and Is nol
reaching for a rrjing towrl
yet.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Wltor

Fordl, N. J.
S o m b e r 25, 1934.

Leader-Journal.
Sir'

Last call fur , registration of
TOturtt: The ZITO hour at Town-
ship 01.ik l). j . Dunlgan'« office
to 'l'uewlay night. It you have
cnanged your address or have
married since last election the
County Hoard uf Elections must
be notified immediately.

II jim ua\e ail} items U *
would lnternd the people 01
ttie '!*« iwhlp, send Itieni in
unit at* ii*ni tn back of the
'Uftck Window."

And A. J. Sabo tacetiounly re-
mar KS that things are improving
Tireatre patron,, have quit going
bacK and looking for the wad of
gum th1.1}' placed undt'r the seat

And E. Muudy who unoil W
imumgt? Ul*> Warner-yuinlni
dtittion at the corner of Main
fit reel atul A in IK'} avenue, U
mm In M«u IMuisu West lnd-
ie«. Mr wmitx U) lw«r from
si.ine of ttie boys. Kin addretiN
is to. M<XN1), O O Latfo Oil and
'I'nutsiKirtAltoii Co., Box 050,
tit, NIUIOIAX, Arab*, 1). W. I.

And now Larry Keating la be-
ing IOOKIHI upon by the boyg as
a crystal uazer. Larry, 11 seems,
predicted mat Jot> Medwlck would
tut a homer in the game Wednes-
day.

joe FHrkaN, our congenial
Top .m Main street, is b»ck

trom Ills vacation and l w " 1

ihti nay He »a» gifted by
lh e iiiei-niantH, one wWft1

tikiuik he was «w»y f o r

lliontiw. Well, it is » B1*"^
feeling to know itat )""u are
liked.

Having read an article In the
Woodbrldfr* lndepnden?, con- j
earning Governor A. Harry
Moore, and noting bis reply to
same, here la one of a different
brand a little leu lavnry, and
no doubt shad a leu brilliant
light on our clay god. To begin
with, here lg an excerpt from &
article published In the Stat«
Times, September 16, 1933, which
readR thus, when Colonel Eisner
was appointed to the State MIA
board, the employaeg of his fac-
tory, w«re on strike agalnat low
wages and deplorable working
conditions. "Since EUner tia8 be-
come chairman of the board, of
I.IB firm, he has ne«n fit to obtain
thfl first anti-labor Injunction
since the signing ot the National
Recovery Act. The Slgmund Sin-
ner Company, Is known UB on' of
the most notorious clothing 8<veat
shops In New ersey and" has a
known anti-labor reputation. ' I t
Is generally regarded as one of
the type of concerns which have
contributed BO greatly to the in-
dustrial and economic conditions
which brought about and contin-
ued the depression. In our opin-
ion, lnembera of such a business
concern are unfit socially, temp-
ermently and ethically t-> contri-
bute in any way toward the suc-
cessful worker put of the pur-
posoa of the National Ilecovury
prgram The purpoa'g of tho New
Jersey NRA Board, Colom.'l KIs-
ner explains awa"y these
by a wave of th< hand. He
a letter to Governor Moore be-
fore hlB appointment by tho Gov-
ernor hf says, exiJIalnlog condi-
tions '.it nig plant and the (Jov-
ernor went ttgut 'ahead and aP1

pointed him anyway. Now when
the wife of the Governor of tin
state of Pennsylvania Mrs. rincli
ot, was parading with the victims
of sweat shop labor, to draw the
attention of the public In genera
to their predicament, the so-
called friend of the poor and the
working man in particular
(namely) Governor Harry A
Moore, was appointing Lester
Eisner to look after their welfare

milnstay by drawing the atten-
tion of [he public of the state of
Sew Jersfly to his action thereby
putting himself In the limelight
for no oth«r reason than to ap-i
pear as I ho frlond of ibo«« In I w f t v t 0 ^ r l d o ( t h e
need, perhaps he has In mind the] v o U ) t h f l n J u ( - k nd do
tctlms of the sweat shops whom
t? hai already sold Into tbe
amis and safekeeping oT their
i?mv, Mr. Eisner. As a cheap

how of politics and for braien

manipulate the wires behind tW
cenos. Of course, we are all w«ll
ware that when Franklin Delano

HushHie, is her name Mabel?—•
Ami ' f at , we are told, bought
a piiii.1 tor itio magnificent sum uf
4b cents only to Had It was a toy
one—"Mab»l ' Mouse ig still
Hporunt; ins rosebuds as a bou-
touniere. What will happen when
the frost eonies?

Ami Sergeant Jack Kgan,
who by tim way in preparing
(or his umpty-uinptih mins-
trel show, is credited, with
telling this one:

A nttlffTWiTT*'w5»« Uwvlug
some trouble with her Jiubby
so one day she stepped inW
a Hardware, atom and s*kl tP
Ute man beliiitd the counter:
"Mister 1 want A little wurt
remover." The ttot/oahihed
clerk shook l ib toMl aktd
&ald: "Hut, lady, I'm no doc-
tor. Thlg i" « hardware
sum\" "Tlie devil you gay,"
grinned Uw lady, "Don't I
know that this a hardware
store? 1 do, but what I meant
to say to you w : How muoh
»re yuur revolvers?"

In the state of New Jersey. A
man It seems .whose frame o
mind it seems would be untagon
Istlc toward the Interests or wel-
fare of his employees no doub
more concerned about price fix-
ing and tariff revisions, could any
thing In thiH world look inon
ridiculous, II the President, vlci
president, or any other ol'ficiu
of organized labor were to go ou
and look for a man of th« Elsne
brand anS'put him In charge fo:
the benefit of organized labor, o:
any other kind of labor? Such li
Mr. Moore's conception of helpin
those who put their trust In him
I suppose you could call It De
mocracy exemplified, to say noth
Ing abut the NRA. Whuther I
tiuH betn an adi'hn'.»(.••• or dlsuJ
vantage, Mr. Moora wa.. willin
tn plfiCt all ficfi: v.'u toil in lh-
.-i:i!e of Now Jor3ey, inti; ll
handn of a man of the Elsne
calibre, to say the least it is
betrayal of the trust and confi
dence placed In him by thosri wh<
took him to be the workln.
man's friend, the type of man li
appeals to and relys uiion to ca
ry him Into office. Sines the vo
ed and those who put him lni
office are the least of his coi
slderatlons, he now comes befo.
you us the champion of the poi
by calling an extra session •
Congress to consider Relief
Emergencies, As deceit ia his

With all his campaigning, one
nan to give Hoffman credit for
eticklng to his work at the Motor
vehicle department. Yesterday he
suspended 40 New Jersey drlver'B
licenses for various causes rang-
ing from intoxication to reckless
driving. •

Haiold <;. Horrnwn..,
Ilia earlier training % a <
JWWV »#Ui f<v,he cert
knows ihle value of' -'"-
ent advertising and publi
He lias purchased &n
{ilane for use during
cuinpaigii. Xestorday hlg V*
vnuiii organlautiun ^
through Fords and Wood-
bridge wiyv am tulantry hand
announcing HolTmun's Ouuu-
ty-Wtde/tour mm week.

Ben Jensen, former Township
Comiuitteemuu fr°lu I'^rds, U to
be honored by the I'erth Amboy
Elks, Monday ulght, October 9
A banquet will be held for tin
occasion. Mark I), McClaln, o
Woodbrldge, Is to be the chuit-
mao.

Talk About Good
t*«s, We know une nuai in
this town wtoo luu) donated
to every <wise without being
Asked. He hiw taken c*r« of
A number Mf |>oor fauiUieti
•tod he in out) cflmrtfli goer
who procticeti what he
preAcMtw. Yet he IHW never
BOWftlt wij imbllclty. The

^ g
mity has aided »tn»*«j oth-
«B W get on their feet. We
won't |iub)Uh trig luune her*
4«0ttU»e w« know he wouldn't
like It. Uut Mr. a,we know
timt you will get yuur re-
ward. God QtoM you.

We know oug BfOtcbraan In
; town wtjo told tM| one to him

•'" "Staomy," t» said, "|0 •
aiot Who went to tfej

I > pniw."

nf lb<* Moore type
When men in Public Office

whose dei'ds *re tainted with de-
ceit, they generally love to rMdH

about themselves In language
that Is both complimentary and
tweet. th(>> mock an4 laugh at
th« people, when they protest or
make a kirk, but the quickest
way to get rid of them, la to

It quick
and If no better method can be
found, then crown them with *
brick.

If the best deeds they have ev-

lecelt and effrontery It would be;
Ifflcult to beat, engineered no!
nubt by his backers from North'
erncy. Some people maintain I
hey only move ag the aptritj

them but this follow

er done, were printed on their
foreheads, they would be so

they
and

there, thpy would take a vow,
from now on 1 must wear my bat

.oosevelt was nominated to run I They will come before you with
or President at the Chicago con- promise* fair,.and to all appeir-
entin to the detriment of Al'ances, »hej look like rften of af-
mltti, and as the backers of Al
mlih were also backers of Oov-
rnor Moore, at least those from
ew Jersey, it must have been up
ettlng and nauseating In the ex-
renie to say nothing of thwarted
iinbltlons and petty scheme* of
he Moore clique, to Bee the man

who [iitf the skldB under Jimmy
rValker and set him on the high
iea.i for Europe alnnst as an ex-
Ic ,sall into Washirigton as the
resident of the United 8tates.

Now does anyone suppose for
a second tint men of their calibre
wiild let 9uch trifles as th« Presi-
dent of the United States, the be-
rayal of the voters, the welfare

of the people, state or country,
stand between thorn and th«lr Bel-
flsh umbltlons, especially wben
he Bame mass of voterB were
till In (ho field to be deceived and

exploited at their will, no doubt
hey -in! the Irue exponents Of

Demockcry. The so-called champ-
ona of the worker, If plain un-
varnished deceit will work mlra-

Ics, then tho honors belong to
hem.

To carry the show further
along the line we arrive at Sea
)lrt, "where we see tlie Governor
and his backers lined up with
Farley, \vln>ro they have decided
to bury iho hatchet, I suppose for
no other mson than to take ad-
vantage of tlio. popularity and
prestise that followed the Presl
dent when hi? was swept Into of
hc(. and thereby enhance their
own climices of gaining votes,
such is Moore'B diplomacy, but
hiitcht'ls luiyB never been known

were always washed, polished and
replaced in the tail. In the win-
dows thcrt were a great many il-
•funTfTiatcd ga< globes in arched
row*.

"A year later I was moved to
53rd Strict on Kiphth Avenue. In
1876 iliis was the farthest north as
New York City had reached, for
north ol Fifiy-m'nih Street there
were only shanties through which
ran the Boulevard, now renamed
Broadway, In this store we sold
tea, coflee and sugar under the
smiling sun of a Chinese scene
painted on the walls over tea bins
To this Fifty-third Street store
many farmers used to come from
Ihc country that lay north of Fifty-
ninth Strict to do their ordering
for several weeks."

When asked about the famous
Wizzard of '8*. Mr. Fallen told how
he walked for miles to open his
store, an hour and a half late. The
sales thai Jay were $2.86, and it was
three nights before he was able to
go home.

"I have lived in the greateit sev-
enty-five years of the world's his-
tory," continued Mr. Patlen. "Never
before in history has there been a
period of such constant and rapid

fairs, they will tell you what1 change. Light, heat, power, trans-
they^wlll do for you, and no, portation. communication, cnter-
doubt they will DO you good, but tainmem, medicine - everything
pay doge attention to their dole-1 from the maternity ward tn the
ful prayer and you will soon res,- undertaker's parlor "has either come
Hie you are listening to hot air, into being or been drastically

They will soon mukt> tbeif~ap- changed rlurinu those seventy-five
peari i,ce llkeNthe bs'kn- in front >Ear i- " l i '1 is l)Ot t n l e oi an>' o l l l c r

of a fake show, the only thing 7 ? >'dars '" l u s t o r y ' F o r thousands
they have In mind iB to take you o f years People livid pretty mitcl
In and relieve you of your dough. l a s lllci,r f a l h L I S l l m V ' l l f Am<"r |-
They will tell you what they w i l l ! " " r o l ? ' " s l " " s " ' " " sank, crude

| n i .n . . | l!rw la»i|»

passing on the street, and would
wish to God their good dfeds had
been printed on their fjet.

ances, food stores ejew into com-
plete grocery stores with wide as-
sortment!. It became less and less
ncctsstry to deal with customers

mail, or send our wagons out to
their houses to solicit orders. '

"Customers began to depend on
tin- new canned food*, on fresh
vegetables summer and winter, on
mlividually packaged foods instead

of bulk. Retailing grew up with
America—every development in
American life had its effect on our
busine#s.

"Today I marvel when I com-
pare the food business of fifty and
seventy-live years ago wilh modern,
efficient, wastelcss food distribution
as we know it today.*1

The development of retail food,
distribution with the growth of
America is portrayed in a series of
posters by Louis Fanchor to be
displayed in A. & I', stores during
trie 7Mh Anniversary celebration.

HARRY BAKER, SR.,
OF AVENEL, DIES

A VEN EL—Marry J Maker, Sr.,
an outstanding and prominent resi-
dent of the Township for a num-
ber of years, died Sunday at the
Rahway Memorial Hospital follow-
ing a brief illness. He was sixty-
one years old.

The deceased was a past master
of Amerkus Lodge, No. 83, F, St
X, M., of Woodbridgc and a mem-
ber of Trenton Consistory Scottish
Rile Salaam Tlnipic Sliriners, of
Newark; Lafayette Chapter Royal
Arch Masons, of Rahwjiyr^VQod-
bridge Council, No. 1743 Royal Ar-
canum; Anchor Council, No. 40, Jr
O. U. A. M , WnodbridKc and the

to have been durled so deep, but
what you could put your hands
on them to use when
moment.- ramp to further

\
your

Since it is understood Mr.
Moore is running for office in
Washington not of his own free

gain and SHVI- for you, in lang-
uage very explicit, but by tbe
time their term Is up, you will
have a grand deficit,

The days before election, they
are your humble servants, prom-

to slave for you, and to al-
wayB be on the dot, but If they
mak,> the gamut, they immedi-
ately become your bos.i, and arfl
kt-own to air and Budry as THE
Mg shot, just show them where
the gr«»y IB rich, and they are
Johnny on the spot.

They represent the people and
the people are thefnselves, wfiyT
Who on .earth do you think they
are, but the chosen few and Judg-
ing by their actions, are willing
to grab everything In view, they
will do you today and for «v e r '
more, you will have to be poss-
essed with more courage than
brains to stand for them anymore.

I remain,
Yours Truly,
James Rennle.

and the same lallow
candles that tlie anclt-nt Lgyplians
used. No major improvement li:i<l
been made in artificial illumination
for ten thousand years. Then ramc
the development of kerosene and

gas, llien electricity. And all tliis
In the last three quarters of a cen-
turytury.

"These changes,
d h

course, af-g ,
fected every phase of life and every
activity iii America, 1 saw them
from a,, grocery conmer, and s;uv
ttie.Tr effect on food retailing. When
hings changed food stores changed
with them. I remember the great
railroad buildini; nf the seventies
and eighties—and saw how more
foods became available- and how
our own company grew as a result
of it. I remember the first automo-
bile I ever •#i\v. and 1, too, yelled
"get a horse." Hul soon, with auto-
mobiles trucking foods to new out-
lying stores, and with customers
coming to stores from greater ili^-

RumorsScattered
Continued from page one

oiled. Of the 29 streets oiled in the
second ward, but fifteen were in
the Fords district.

Crow's Mill road in Keasbcy and
Cutter's Dock road in Woodbridge
were resurfaced. Roads and streets
that were patched including the fol-
lowing, King George's road, from
Woodbridge to Fords, Florida
drove road, Hopclawn, Ford ave-
nue. Fords; James street, Ridgedalc
avenue and drove street in Wood-
liridgc; Remsen avenue, Avenel;
Cliff road in Sewarcn and Colonia
ltmilevard, Colonia.

Streets which have had cinders
and stone include the following:

Fiat avenue. Triest street, Tren-
ton street, Charles avenue. Auth
avenue, Hillcrest avenue, I'ershing
avenue, Warwick Street, F.lmluirst
avenue,- Harding avenue, all in
lselin; McFarlanc road, North Hil
road and West street, all in Col-
onia; Dcmarest avenue, l'rospec
avenue, Meinzer street, Mercline
avenue, Woodbine avenue and Jan
ên avenue, all in Avenel and Oak

'and avenue, in Sewarcn.
Mr. Davis pointed out that there

is little'nerd for cinder and stone
work in the first ward as practically
Ml the streets are paved.

After checking up every angle of
ihc so-called minor, the conrlusion
•Irawn is that the man who wrote
ihc statement, "Mr, Madison'-, prin-
cipal mentors, sponsors and chain-
liiniis arc not at all concerned wiih
ilu- alleged situation'1 is, to use a
popular phrase of ihc say, "all \vi'."

Men's Brotherhood of the Fit-.
Presbyterian Church, Wnodbridgi

He is survived by his wife, Belli-
a former member of the Board of
KdHcation; two daughters, Mr,
John Hftuker and Mrs. Kdwar.l
Eiclihorn, of Avenel; three sons
Harry JL Jr., and George I M
Woodbridge; a brother, Wiliia,,,
Preusser of Jersey City, a n d tW(,
sisters, Mrs. William Tyson, of JCr
sey City and Mrs. George Green ni
Garwood.

Funeral services were held Wed
ntsday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from hislate residence, Hyatt streci
this place. Rev. H, MacHride, ,,a.
lor of V, the Avenel Prcsbyterr,,,
church, officiated. Interment w»,
in the Presbyterian church, Wood
bridge,

Favorite Brand—Sliced

or Halves No. 2V2 can

PEACHES 18c

Hersh's Best V» pt. jar
MAYONNAISE 12c

CRISCO, 1-lb.can 19c

3 for 20c
COMBINATION SALE!

1—pint jug Fnvorite
Pancake SYRUP
1—20-oz. pkg. Aunt
Jemima Pancake FLOUR

both for 25c

WHEATIES, 8-oi.pkg.llc

Get Autographed Pictures
of Champions!

Walker't LYE, 2 cunt 19c

Hersh's

EVAP.
caiu

Best or

MILK, 4

Sheffield

tall
23c

HARRY BERNSTEIN
SI MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone WOod. 80631 FREE DELIVERY
inrairiiiiamilttsnjlo

will, which IB not surprising,
of hia type, and should

ev«r be elected and reach the na-
tion's capital, we will expect to
see him bending and swaying like
a re^d In the wind to the dictates
of his cohorts, In Jersey City at-
lor the exhibition of deceit ho
has jfeiven us Governor of the
state ot New Jersey, .

Let men of this brand be
known by their deeds ,and not by
fairy tales.

Signed a Voter.
Yours Truly,
James Rennle.

Fords, N, J
September 25, 15)34.

To tbe Editor:
Woodbridge Leader--Journal.
Dear Sir:

TIIIB note in to the politician

A & P Celebrates
(Continued from page 1)

reporters an ovewiliii-fs account of
the company's growth.

"My lir>t job with A. & I', was
in May, 1K7.V siid Mr. Patten.
"The company was tliui sixteen
years old atul had only twelve
stores, but a large mail order busi-
ness.

"1 remember well the first store
I worked in. We sold only tea and
coffee. liU'tiding wai done locally
—if a customer found a blend too
weak or too strong, she brought it
back and ilhe blend was changed to
suit her taslc.

"That early store would probably
be considered rather ornate today.
On the walls were great oil paint-
ings of Chinese scenes. A gallery
ran around the store half-way be-
tween tloor and ceiling. From this
gallery hung a multitude of bird
cages with canaries, cockatoos and
parrots; and Incomplete the picture
there was a large fountain, in tlie
comer of the store iu which KOWI-
lisli swam. In the center tof the
ceiling hudg a giant cnahdelier with
many white, gas-illuminated globes
on it. Glajs prisms bung from un-
der each light. These were always
carefully taken off in the early sum-
IIHT and the whole was covered
with mosquito netting. The prisms

YOU'RE BOUND TO
FALL IN LOVfi WITH

THE NEW FORD V-8

Women like its dependability. The ford V-8 handles perfectly under all
driving •londitions. Wastes no time in getting away, Speed when you need it,
loonomical and amirt. Of course you'll like Iti trim linei and oolor combina-
tion!,

DRIVE ANEW V-8 TODAY
And now you have the indorsement of * widely traveled tiommnakw.

Performance in a woman's penonal our ii moit MMnJi&l iayi Mn, M f e
ty. That1! why H»«wfard ¥*da—k wtth j

,. rH«ar mow about the lord V-l it thV Cootta* tohMl t l*
w«ek. Don't fiU to attend tuib tnUmttnf NNIOB.

DORSEY MOTORS
M7 MAPLE ST.

Fuel for Economy

HEATING

CLEAN COAL . . . .
HIGH G R A D E COKE . .
LONG BURNING W O O D
INFEKIOR fuel products are full of waste

and burn in half the time they should!
Spend less on fuel this year, by buying our
high grade coal >,, coke . . . and wood . . .
for every "heating; purpose We are the larg-
est distributors of fine fuel because w« give
our customers only the test. May we serve
you ?

IP.' Your Order WUI
Cost Leu If You
Place It N 0 W!

OUR fall rates are still in effect —

take advantage of them and reduce

your fuel bills for this winter at least

10 per ceat. We not only give you the

best heating materials—but the best

| service and promptest action. Phone

I Woodbridg*: 8—0741.

i . •• Order* placed now

can b« delivered im-

mediately or -when-

masi 298 Main''Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

•., .'* l l t


